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Western Banquet At Methodist Churchi » 0 0 0 8
The office: s, directors and other

backers of the newly organized 
Spur Chamber of Commerce are 
to be commended for their en
thusiasm and support shown in 
the last few weeks.

Starting almost from scratch, 
civic-minded individuals banded 
themselves together to meet the 
need of our city for an active 
Chamber of Commerce. Tonight 
the results of hard work and hon
est effort wili be seen as approxi
mately 500 business men and wi
ves gather to eat barbecue and 
hear a successful business man 
and civic leader.

The attendance and interest 
shown in the recent thought 
clinics indicate that citizens are 
mindful of the needs of Spur. 
Many good suggestions and needs 
have been brought before the 
chamber and in not too many 
weeks definite results will be 
seen toward making our town 
more comfortable to us and more 
attractive to the visitor.

Many new families are moving 
into Spur each week. In addition 

* to the normal incoming of popu
lation, we are getting many fam
ilies associated with geophysicai 
crews and drilling companies. The 
problem of finding homes and ap- 
partments for these families is 
becoming accute. Many citizens

The Senior Class of Spur High 
School was treated with an all 
W’estern Banquet, Tuesday eve
ning Feb. 28 at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Methodist Church Roundup.

The-Westerners, alias class of 
'50, drove herd to the Roundup 
of the Church where they were 
served cocktails of ’termater 
juice’ from an “ old oaken bucket’’. 
With the sounding of a cow bell 
to “ come and get it,’ ’ the Western
ers became a stampeding herd 
that could only be turned by 
‘grub’. Following Rev. Cal C. 
Wright’s invocation, dinner was 
served.

The ‘grub’ included, prairie 
chicken, and dressin’, ranch string 
beans, spuds, cactus fruit salad, 
sourdough rolls, saddle soap, a 
hunk o’ cake, a dash o’ sweetenin, 
and spring water.

Tables were arranged in the 
shape of a horse shoe. At the 
opening in the shoe was a wes

tern scene of a cowboy sleeping 
in front of the camp fire, and his 
coffee pot on the fire. On the 
wall behind the ciJwboy were the 
letters WELCOME, which was 
spelled out with.%he colors of blue 
and gold.

The tables were laid with red 
and white checked cloths cent
ered with oil lanterns, cactus #nd 
plate favors of guns and holsters.

Willson To Spook
At C. Of Barbecue

Place cards were tiny cowboys «■ ---------------------------------
sitting on fences, and the pro-1 ley, gave a reading about seeing 
grams were Cowboys roping the her first movie, and last on the 
Seniors of ’50. program, was Stanley Seaton who

The ^ ’esterners were greeted  ̂ very good impersonation
by Mrs. J. C. Payne who gave the Jolson. He sang “ April
‘Welcome Stran(?er’ and Clyde 
Blair gave the Westerners ‘How
dy Pardner’’ .

Guests for the evening were 
students of McMurry College. 
Miss Jimmie Davis playing an 
accordion, sang three songs, 
“ That Lucky Old Sun’’, “Dear 
Hearts and Gentle People’’ , and 

' “ I Love to Whistle’’. Zona Don

Showers’ ’, ‘ ‘Toot Toot Tootsie’’, 
and “ Melancholy Baby’’.

Speaker for the evening was 
Rev. Doyle Ragle, Educational 
Diiector of McMurry College. 
Rev. Ragle gave a most inspir
ing and educational talk to the 
graduating Seniors, 

cl I The Seniors wish to thank the 
- 1 Methodist Church and the ladies

Spur’s Largest Red Cross 
Drive Opens Tomorrow

Friday morning at 9:00 a.m. the
are turning their spare rooms in -. 1950 RED CROSS DRIVE will
to apartments to try to take care 
of these famRies.

Mrs. Nona Starcher has graci
ously devoted many hours of her 
tome toward helping these new
comers to find a place to live. She 
has asked that anyone having an 
appartment or house for rent to 
contact her or The Texas Spur

officially open in Spur, accord
ing to A. J. Harvey, Drive Chair
man.

A committee of approximately 
50 business men and women will 
assist Harvey and other Red Cross 
officials in the largest drive ever 
to be put on in Spur.

This year’s quota for Dickens
office so that these families may County is $600.00 larger than last 
have a place to stay while in year’s. The county quota has been 
Spur. I set for $1,771.62. Harvey reminds

W H A T  SPUR N E E D S . . .

City Park In Sad Shape 
ur Youth StatesSpi

Several years ago the City park 
“ over the hill’ ’ was a place of 
beauty and a definite asset to our 
city. Today, the roads are rutted 
and rough to the extent that many 
an automobile would find it dif
ficult to use them. The weeds have 
taken over the once-well-kept 
picnic area, the barbecue pits are 
filled with trash, the trees are 
unkept and shaggy looking, the 
tables are broken and dirty.

Many smaller, less prosp>erous 
towns have prettier parks. A  city 
park should be a beauty-spot in 
a city— not an eye-sore.

Our city taxes should, and we 
feel that they do, cover park up
keep. Civic organizations have 
helped in clearing and maintain
ing some O f our smaller parks, 
but our only picnic area is being 
let go to the dogs.

If a full-time park care-taker 
can’t be afforded, at leat the roads 
could be graded and the weeds 
cut and the trash picked up.

An attractive and well-kept 
park for our city will keep more 
people at home for picnics. It will 
give our youths a pretty place 
for thier outings. It will provide 
each of us with a place of recrea
tion during the spring, summer, 
and fall.

We don’t want to throw away 
the natural beauty of Spur by let
ting our city park become a city 
dump.

------- - 9 ^ ^ ---------

Spur Golf Club Holds 
Election of Officers

The members of the Spur Golf 
Club met Monday night, March 
6 for an election of new officers.

Officers elected were Frank 
Graham, president; Thomas P. 
Johnston, vice-president; H. S. 
Holly, secretary-treasurer. Mem
bers elected to serve on the board 
of directors of the organization 
are Homer Marcy, L. E. Lee, Lee

T. Andrews.
Committees were appointed by 

the new president for membership 
entertainment and greens. The 
membership committee is com
posed of Thomas P. Johnston, 
chaii-man; H. S. Holly, Frank 
Graham, L. E. Lee, and Raul Eng
lish. Servdng as the efttertain- 
ment committee are Raul Eng
lish, chairman; Dr. Joe Aleaxnder 
and J. L. Gamer. The green com
mittee is headed by T. C. Ensey 
with Fred Kinney and Norton 
Barrett as other members of the 
committee.

citizens that 34% of this amount 
is car-marked for county use. 
The balance is applied to the gen
eral fund.

The first official donation to 
this year’s drive was received by 
Red Cross officials early this 
week. T. N. Morgan presented 
Tom Johnston with a “substanc- 
ial” check to open the drive. 
Morgan lost his house, bam and 
other property in last year’s tor
nado. He has been commended 
by Red Cross officials and other 
citizens for his generosity and 
sincerity in supporting the drive.

According to George S. Link, 
Jr., local general chairman of the 
Red Cross, approximately $16,- 
000.00 was spent in Dickens Coun
ty by the Red Cross last year. 
“ This large amount was made 
available from the general fund 
to meet emergencies in our Coun
ty. Such a fund can be available 
only if we give generously to the 
local drive. Our nickels, dimes 
;ind dollars are the only resourc

es of the Red Cross. Without them 
there would be no Red Cross. It 
is my personal desire as a citizen 
of this community and as your 
Red Cross chairman that each 
citizen, large and small, rich and 
j)oor, will give something to the 
drive this year.’’

Grand Piano To 
Be Purchased Soon

Services Held For 
John W. Brasher

Funeral services were held for 
John Wilburn Brasher Tuesday 
Feb. 28 at the Steel Hill Baptist 
Church. Rev. Wayne Grizzle of 
Crosbyton and Rev. H. L. Bum- 
am of Spur officiated the serv- Supply
ices.

Mr. Brasher was born in Ster- 
Snodgrass, Marion Hurst, and W J rett, Alabama, Aug. 20, 1871. He

At a recent meeting of the City 
Federation thq following com
mittee was chosen from the 
various clubs to decide on tlie 
purchase of a Grand Piano to be 
placed in the Primary School 
Auditorium. Those .’»ppointe,.> 
were Mrs. James H. Bowman, 
City Federation; Mrs. R. E. Dick
son, 1917; Mrs. P, C. Nichols, 
20th Century; Mrs. George Ga
briel, 1933 and P. T. A.; Mrs. 
Sam Hawkes, 1931 and Harmony 
Mrs. M. McNeill, Schools; and 
Mr. Melvin King, Spur Band.

The following are tht list who 
have contributed to the Piano 
Fund since the publication of the 
names in last weeks paper. 'They 
are: Mrs. Waggoner, $2.00; Gar
ner Appliance, $10.00; C. B. 
Chandler $5.00; Renelle Bowman, 
$5.00; E. L. Adams, $3.00; E. C. 
McGee, $5.00; Spur Cafe, $2.50; 
Mrs. Emma Lee, $2.00; Brashear 

Co., $5.00; Spur Inn,

who prepared the banquet for a|
most enjoyable evening. | Ropers Hold First

Seniors attending the banquet ^  o  i
were Perla Arnold, Pinnie Du- ContestS Sunday
pree, Doris Gibson, Robbie Gib-!
;;on, Joan Hagins, Cleta Mae
Jones, Jane Karr, Jean Karr, 
Dorothy Perkins, Lena Ruth 
Perkins, Joyce Pierce, Catherine 
Porter, Barbara Smith, Louise 
Smith, Bonnie Teague, Coqueaze 
Thomason, Gladys Wade, Bobby 
Walsworth, Peggy Miles Wilson, 
Melva North, Lanoy Ballard, 
John E. Ballard, Ben Black, 

Clyde Blair, Jerry Calvert, 
Glen Cherry, Don Condron, 
Duane Durham, Leon Humber- 
son, Joe King, Charles Lee, Mel
vin Lindsey, Neal Love, Billy Joe 
McDaniels, William North, Jackie 
Simmons, Wayne Smith, Kenneth 
Ewaringer, Homer Teague, Don 
Thompson and Senior sponsors.

’^All Girl Musical 
Comedy”  To Be 
Presented Friday

There will be an “All Girl 
Musical Comedy” at the Primary 
School Auditorium Friday, March 
10 at 8 p.m. The p rocess will 
go to the Piano Fund.

Star performers will be Wayne 
Hoover, Donald Phifer, Eddy 
Proctor, Jerry Benefield, Jett 
Conner, Jerry East, Robert Bee
son, Six Spanish Senoritas; 
I ruce Long, Max Gabriel, Jimmy 
'fiabriel, and many others. 
"^'Admission will be adul^ 50 
cents and children 25 cents. The 
public is extended a most cordial 
invitation to attend.

--------- -------------------------

Tv/enty-four of the best cow
boys in West Te.xas and the fast
est ropers of tiie Spur area will 
have their first roping contest at 
the Spur Roping Arena south of 
Spur at 2:00 p.m. Sunday after
noon, March 12.

Officers recently elected for the 
Spur Club include Eric Swenson, 
president; Olney Walker, vice- 
president; John F, Moore, secre
tary; and Commetteemen Cliff 
Bird and Ab Smith.

According to Swenson several 
of the boys have recently been 
to South Texas and obtained sibme 
“ wild and wooly calves” . They 
promise you a real show for Sun
day afternoon.

--------- -------------------------

Milton Reynolds visited with 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. S. C. 
Reynolds over the past weekend. 
Milton is a student at Draughon’s 
Business Coliege at Lubbock.

Plans Complete For First
Annual Event At 6 p. m. Tonight

T- T,,.,, • J ... ^ent. Johns recently aided mater-Jim Willson, president of tr.e ■ i, . . '
West ’I’exas Chamber of Com- re-organization of the
merce and partner in the Will
son-Young Lumber Co., Spur will 
be the speaker for the first an
nual Spur Chamber of Commerce 
barbecue to be held tonight at 
6:00 p. m.

Eric Swenson, president of the 
Chamber, states that preparations 
are completed for the “biggest 
event of the year.” Barbecue, and 
other foods have» been prepared 
for 500 persons, according to 
Swenson. Bread for the feed is 
being furnished by the City Bak
ery. All business men and their 
wives are invited to attend.

Willson, who has been active in 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce work for many years, will 
be introduced to the Spur group 
by Alfred Walker, local attorney.

Raynion(^ Johns, manager of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com- 
Panhandle-Plains Branch, has also 
accepted an invitation to be pre-

t>pur Cnamoer and has been a 
great help to the local group.

According to Swenson, the re
cently held community Thought 
Clinics were very successful. Ap
proximately 90% of the business 
in Spur were represented in the 
meetings. Several contacted the 
Chamber by telaphone and mail.

A tally has been made of the 
suggestions made by the business 
men and from this tally, the ob
jectives and projects of the cham
ber will be determined. Many 
good and worthwhile suggestions 
were made, says Swenson, and it 
is obvious that the merchants are 
getting behind their Chamber of 
Commerce and are going to make 
it a worthwhile organization.

The barbecue is scheduled to 
start at 6:00 p.m. at the Hign 
School Gymnasium. In case of in- 
climent weather, the feed will be 
held inside the gym.

City
For

Clean-
March

Up Week Set 
13 Through 18

According to James H. Cowan, 
city manager, March 13 through 
18 is to be official Clean-Up Week
in Spur.

married Miss Cornelius Wright 
in Van Zant County Texas in 
1896. She preceded him in 
death Dec. 18, 1924, also 1 son 
Artice E. Brasher of Lubbock 
who died Dec. 26, 1945.

Pallbearers were six grand
sons, Wilburn Brasher, and Doyle 
Akin of Lubbock; Eldon Akin, of 
Tahoka; Jay Webb of Brownfield 
and J. C. Jones of Crosbyton.

Chandler Funeral Home had 
charge of all arrangements. In
terment was in the Steel Hill 
Cemetery.

$3.00; Nichols Hospital $10.00; 
Leon Ice, $2.50; Gibson Insur
ance, $2.50; M. Wilson. $2.50; 
Ned Hogan, $5.00; Safew.ay Store, 
$10.00; Edwards-Kell<^, $10.00; 
E. D. Engleman, $2.50; Willson 
and Young, $5.00; City of Spur, 
$5.00; Archie Powell, $1.00; S. L. 
Bennefield, $5.00; and Dr. CToude, 
$2.00.

--------- -------------------------

“Little Women”  To 
Be Presented 

Tonight, 8 P.M.
In the Primary School Audi

torium, Thursday night, March 
9 at 8 o’clock, the Junior Class 
will present “Little Women.”

For six generations Louisia M. 
Alcott’s “ Little Women’’ has re
mained the most popular juvenile I 
novel written by an American' fores.

Although it is too early in the 
season to effectively use the DDT 
sprayer, the purpose of this clean
up will be to eliminate fire haz- 
arxls and oeautify our city. 
Emphasis is to be placed on 
cleaning up the alleys behind the 
business houses on Burlington.

Community Spring Clean-Up 
campaigns have be come an A - 
mericon tradition. More than 10,- 
000 American communities ob
serve cooperative clean-up in the 
interest of safety and health.

Beyond the obvious benefits of 
more attractive city and health
ier place for children to grow, 
there are many added benefits 

a clean-up brings. Fewer 
reduced juvenile - delin-

Roy Deavers To 
Speak Wednesday

Roy Deavers, minister of the 
Haskell Church of Christ, will 
have charge of the evening serv
ices at the Spur Church of Christ 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.

Roy Deavers was formerly the 
minister of the Church of Christ 
here in Spur. He will speak on 
“Mission Works” . The public is 
cordially invited to attend.

Legion To Have
Foods Sale

The Legion Auxiliary will 
have a foods sale Saturday March
11 in Reagan Motor Co. Begin
ning at 10 a.m. «

The Auxiliaiy announces that) 
the proceeds will go to the Piano 
Fund. All members are urged 
to bring their foods to the Motor 
Co.

NEW  AR R IVAL
Mr. and Mrs. Sherian Camp

bell wish to announce the arrival 
of a baby son, Mark Ollie, born 
March 3 at the Crosbyton Clinia 
Mark weighed 5 lbs. 13 ozs.

Registraton O f Cars 
March 24-25 At Spur

SCRIVNER CIVEN FIVE YEARS 
BY DICKENS COURT TUESDAY

Applications Ready 
For Census Takers

The J. P. Office in Spur will 
be opened March 17-18, 24-25 for] DICKENS, March 
the convenience of the citizens of

According to L. M. Huff, Jr., 
Census Supervisor fpr Dickens 
and King counties, applications 
are now available for the posit
ion of Census Enumerator.

He states that applications 
should be completed and return
ed to him by Friday, March 10.

Examinations for the position 
of Field Enumerator will be giv
en on March 13 and 14 at the 
Dickens County V o c a t i o n a l  
School. Those interested in tak
ing this examination should con
tact Mr. Huff for further infor
mation and application blanks.

Spur who have not yet register
ed their car.

“ It is necessary for all per
sons to have the title of their car 
and last years registration receipt 
before their car tags may be is
sued to you,”  states Sheriff C. C 
Kimmel.

—------ -------------------------

ANN GLASCO FIRST ENTRY 
IN 1950 SPONSOR CONTEST

Miss Ann Glasco of Dallas is 
first entry in the Sponsor Con
test of the Spur Cowboy Jubilee 
to be held in Spur June 1, 2, and 
3.

She is representing the Ren
dezvous Riding Ctup of Dallas.

By and By.........

Pictured left to right George and Beth, son and daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Neaves; Michael and Karen, son and daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Thomas; and Bobby and Hazel son and daughter of Mrs. 
Evalene Holly.

7, — James 
Thomas Scriver, 21, of Bonham, 
was sentenced to five years here 
today for robbery by assualt— 
the time to run concurrently with 
two 10-year sentences for rob
beries at Corsicana and Denton.

The jury fixed the minimum 
penalty after Scriver pleaded 
guilty to the lesser charge when 
District Attorney John B. Staple- 
ton waived the death penalty in 
connection with the chaR-ge of 
armed robbery of A, W. Wallace, 
45, Crosbyton dry goods store 
Givner, on Nov. 26.

Judge Alton B. Chapman of 
the noth District court pronoun
ced the sentence.

Defense witness included 
Sheriff M. D. Anderson of Fannin 
county, Bonham Chief of Police 
R. O. McKissick and two Episco
palian ministers. Rev. Clark of 
Dallas and Rev. Rogers of Dent
on.

Scrivner was represented by 
Buster Cole, former district at
torney at Bonham, and James G. 
IDenton, Lubbock attorney.

The jury returned its verdict 
on the penalty at 6 p.m. after less 

j than five minutes’ deliberation. 
The district courtroom was filled 
during most of the one-day trial, 
with a large number of the spec
tators from Bonham.

Scrivner and two other Bonham 
defendants, William Robert Lee- 
man, 22, and Talmadge Monroe 
Bonham, 17, were indicted in 
Dickens county tor the robbery 
of $5 from Wallace after the store

owner had been kidnapped at
Crosbyton and taken to Dickens 
county.

Motions to sever the cases were 
granted, and the cases against 
Leeman and Bonham werfe con
tinued to the next term of the 
court which opens on April 3.

All three face charges in Cros
by county in connection with the 
store robbery, in which approxi
mately $150 was taken from cash 
registers. During the ride with 
his abductors, Wallace was shot 
in the arm.

Leeman, Bonham and Orville 
Wayne Mann, 22, also of Bonham, 
are under indictment in Lubbock 
county in connection with the 
Nov. 19 armed robbery of the 
Economy Department store in 
Lubbock.

In that robbery, Archie Skibell, 
store owner, was kidnapped and 
released unharmed. The loot was 
$714.

In the trial today, Scrivner 
took the stand and spent about 
45 minutes in relating the robbery 
of Wallace. He said he drove the 
getaway car and did not see Wal
lace robbed of the $5.

Wallace testified that he was 
shot in the back of the head after 
he was forced from the car in 
Dickens county.

The jury was composed of J. 
B. Carlisle, foreman, L. K. Bass, 
Rex Carlisle, L. G. Bass, B. L. 
Harvey, C. L. Lindsey, F. H. Bos
tick, C. R. Gage, W. K. Harvey, 
Raymond Futch, Dewey Craft and 
Buck Carlisle.

and the characters have lived in 
and gladdened the hearts of mil
lions of children and adults all 
over the world.

It is a story that never has and 
never will grow old because it 
deals with the greatest of human 
emotions— a mother’s love for 
her children and their apprecia
tion of it, and her. The sadness,
comedy, romance, and ultimate
marriages will make you cry, 
laugh and love this wonderful 
family.

There is a complete new set and 
the cast will be in full costume. 
So come on out and we’ll see you 
there.

CAST
J o -------------------------Annette Lee
M e g ------------------ Doris Williams
Amy ----------  Anita Cunningham
Beth ------------------- Myra Ratliff
Marmee __________  Jean Calvert
Laurie __________  Ray Robbins
John B rook e______Collin Reese
Aunt M a rch ____Arlene Wilson
Mr. March (Father) ____Beryl

Durham
Professor Bhaer _________  Jerry

Price
Tickets are now on sale. Get 

yours today from the Junior Class 
Admission Adults 50 cents and 
children 25 cents.

quency and lower disease rates 
are some of the advantages of a 
clean community.

Merchants are asked to care 
for their own share of the alley 
behind their place of business. AU 
rubbish should be placed in con
tainers to aid the City employees 
in picking it up to be removed.

A similar campaign will be a- 
gain undertaken late in the Spring 
and at that time the DDT duster 
will be used to kill insects. 

--------- -------------------------

Five FHA Families 
Honored By Lions

Five farm families v'ere a- 
warded certificates of achieve
ment by the Spur Lions Club, 
Wednesday, March the 8th. 
The presentations were by 
Bruce Browning, President, dur
ing the luncheon held in con
nection with the Annual Farm
ers Home A d n v i n i s t r a t l o n  
ownership borrower’s meet
ing. The five farm families, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis H. Draper, Mr. 
and Mrs. Noel M. Lee, ’Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude A. Neaves, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. D. Norris, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Emmitt E. Phifer were a- 
n»ong a group of 26 farm famil
ies which made an exceptional 
record of production during 1949. 
'The certificates were awarded to 
tl>e families for paying the loans 
advanced by the Treasurer of the 
U. S. through the F H A  far a- 
head of schedule. By repaying 
See FARMERS HONORED P. 6

Local Clubs To 
Observe 4-H Week
Boys and girls over the nation 

belonging to 4-H clubs will ob
serve March 4-12 as National 4-H 
club week. The 4-H club move
ment is an organization of farm 
minded boys and girls with the 
purpose of developing better 
men and women for the future. 
They have as their motto “To 
make the best better.”

Dickens County has better 
than 120 boys enrolled in 4-H 
clubs. Clubs are active in Dick
ens, Patton Springs, McAdoo, 
Dry Lake, Junior High (Spur) 
and Spur East Ward. Each club 
has officers that conduct the busi
ness of the club during meetings. 
At club meetings demonstrations 
and discussions are held in con
nection with livestock feedig, 
farming methods, soil conserva
tion, gardening and leadership.

Each boy carries on some sort 
of demonstration or project at 
home with the assistance of his 
parents. Some of the most popular 
projects are beef cattle feeding, 
swine production, poultn pro
duction and gardening. As boys 
progress in the work they take 
on crops like cotton, grain sor
ghums and wheat.

Boys participate in County and 
District stock shows and in some 
cases they exhibit their animals 
at the Dallas Fair, and other 
leading stock shows. They also 
participate in the county picnic 
and district 4-H encampment.

Boys in Dickens County in 
1949 were declared County win
ners in Soil Conservation meat 
animal production, leadership, 
crops production and County gold 
star winner.

OIL NEWS . . .
CONTRACT DEATHS NEARED; AREA 

DRILLING EAILING TO PRODUCE
Twenty three miles south of 

Spur in west-central Kent coun
ty, casing is slated to be run to 
7,500 feet for tests of the Strawn 
line through perforations in the 
Lewis T. Lohman et al of Dallas 
No. 1 J. W. Young, section 98, 
block GW&NW survey, add El- 
lenburger failure.

Oil and salt water had been re
covered on a drillstem test of the 
Strawn from 7,350 to 7,362 feet. 
Gas was at the surface in nine 
minutes, rated at 34,000 cubic feet 
daily. Recovery was 5,100 feet of 
38.2 gravity oil and 270 feet of 
salt water.

At that time, operators esti- 
.nated the top six feet of the sec
tion carried pay.

Ten miles west of Girard in 
northern Kent, the William Her
bert Hunt Trust Estate, Dallas, 
No. 1 Girard Trust Company sec
tion 98, block 1, H&GH survey, 
topped a Pennsylvanian line al 
6,790 feet and was drilled to 6,- 
816 feet, where a drillstem test 
was attempted. Operator was un
able to run drillpipe to bottom 
and another attempt at a test is 
planned. Elev'ation is 2,111.

The Hunt-Ohio No. 1, Emery 
ran a drillstem test at 6787 to 
6816 feet. Tool was open one hour 
with eight feet of drilling mud 
being recovered.

The Gulf-Martin west of Spur 
is reportedly drilling in shale be
low 7705 feet.

Girard Juniors To 
Have Box Supper

The Girard Junior Class is an
nouncing a box supper to be held 
March 14 at 8 o’clock in the 
Girard Gymn.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend this box supper. Be 
sure and bring a box.

JUBILEE TO HAVE 
GULF SOUND SERVICE

The Spur Cowboy Jubilee 
which will be June 1, 2, and 3 will 
again have the use of the Gulf 
Oil Corp. Special Event Sound 
Truck.

Spur has been very lucky for 
the past several years to have 
the use of the system.

_____

Colored Basketball 
Team Wins Trophy

The South Plains Basket-Ball
Tournament was held in Lub
bock Saturday, March 4th. The
Girls’ Team of Haynes High 
School of Spur won championship 
by eliminating all competing 
Class “C” Schools of the District.

This marks the second con- 
secutlv'e year that the Girl’s team 
has won the District trophy tor 
schools of Class “C” . The Sour 
team meets the teams of Lubbock 
and Lamesa Saturday March it. 
in an All District Contest in 
Lubbock.

Future Generations

Pictured left to right, top row, Rickey Ron, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilburn Ball; Dorma, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Hinson; Billy 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Billy Powell. Bottom row left to right, Delton 

, son of Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Sprayberry; Rickie son of Mi:, and Mrs. 
Jerry Ensey, and Charles son of Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Sullivan.
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OFFICIAL PU BLICATION FOR C O U N TY OF DICKENS AND CITY OF SPUR

S P U R
Dtcken* Hem and Dickens County Times Absorbed by Purchase

Published W eek ly  on Thursday at Spur, D ickens County, T exas. O ffices  and 
Printing Plant L ocated  at 424 N orth B urlington  A venue, O ppisite the U. S.

P ost O ffice . TELEPHONIE 128

H. G. Lackey Jr. ______Editor-Manager

. m m tw m  tm uM uiivi

F iin r isW ie

SCATTLC •
UN nuNcisco

NOTICE—Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation o f any in
dividual, firm or corporation^ which may 
api>ear in the columns of The Texas Spur 
will gladly be cixrrected upon its being 
brought to the attention of the publisher.

Entered as second class mail matter on the 
12th day of Navember, 1909, at the Post 
Office at Spur, Texas, under the Act of 
Conjpress of March 3, 1879, and published 
continuously without recess.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Per Year in Advance

In Dickens, Crosby, Motley, King, Stonewall, 
Cottle, Kent, Garza, Floyd Counties--$2.00

In Mail Zone Three____  $2.50
In All Other Zones ______________ $3.00
All subscriptions cr-* removed from our 
mailing lists upon expiration. Renewals
thould rcacn us two weeks in advance of 
expiration dat to avoid missing an issue. 
In giving address changes, both old and new 
addresses should be given.

A CHALLENGE TO HAPPINESS
Throughout, human history, perhaps the most 

sought-after intangible is happiness. Philosophers, 
poets and preachers have cariously defined its 
meaning, interpreted its desirability as a motivat
ing force of human endeavor, and have sought to 
chart courses of conduct achieving i t

The Twentieth Century saw vast strides in seek
ing to ensure man’s happiness in the material for 
greater human comfort and convenience. But the 
ultimate goal of happiness remained an elusive fac
tor. The philosophers, poets and preachers, not
ing the increasing unrest and frustration on the 
part O f man, offered the antidote of peace of mind, 
peace of heart and peace of soul.

The politician, not to be out-done, offered his 
potion of material security through various social 
and economic welfare guarantees. Perhaps to his 
own astonishment, he found Himself in th e /o le  of 
chief medicine man in the galaxy of quaclu, gen
erously dispensing an opiate that called for ever 
increasing dosages of ever higher potencies, until 
the “ addict”  is about to become slave to the most 
dangerous social and economic hoax ever perpe
trated on a grand scale.

In our evaluation of man we must recognize that 
although he is a spiritual being, he is also a mun
dane creature. He is constantly tom between in
ner conflicts vested in the spiritual and in the ma
terial. Too often we have failed to recognize that' 
man’s inner conflicts, seeking solution hi the in
dividual, are prerequisites to human progress.

The problem is not to create a world in which 
man is a docile, inactive creature of bovine nom- 
placency, but a world in which he is free to direct 
his drives, urges, appetites and conflicts along cre
ative and constructive lines. Only in that direc
tion lies human happiness.

Toward this end we must înd some premise

upon which to accomplish an effective merging 
of the spiritual and material natures in man. His 
creative urges is the answer.

Man is most at peace with himself and in har
mony with his universe when his creative powers 
are called upon to function. Real human happiness 
is therefore found in the expression of the indi
vidual’s creative instincts.

This, then, becomes one of the major challenges 
of our modem civilization: How can we best 
create an atmosphere in which the individual may 
most effectively release and express his creative 
forces?

Unfortunately, we are living in an age where 
work is frowned upon. Too many people want to 
share in the fruits of enterprise without having to 
earn them through work. Labor is a chore in dis
repute. We keep our endeavors toward retirement 
—the time we don’t have to work any more—and 
the earlier, the better.

This apathy toward work must change if Ameri
ca is to escape economic ruin, social, depravity, 
political disintegration and abasement of the in
dividual. The individual must cease to regard his 
efforts solely as a means toward earning a liveli
hood, with the pay check as its only compensation. 
Management must cease to regard labor as merely 
an instrument to be employed for material gains.

Labor and management must become increas
ingly aware of the fact that they are co-workers, 
not only in a productve material enterprise, but 
also in a creative experiment that calls for concert
ed expression of the highest human resources and 
latent powers.

It is an experiment wherein we must determine 
whether man shall remain free to rise above him
self to the extent that he shall reap not only the 
greatest tx)ssible material rewards, but also to 
achieve happiness to its highest degree through full 
employment of his creative forces.

Haitian Exposition Features V,N, Work

Thousands of persons from all over the world are expected this year 
to visit the International Exposition at Port-au-Prince, Haiti, to 
commemorate the two hundreth anniversary of the founding of that 
city. The exposition features a special United Nations exhibition, 
dramatizing the activities of the world organization. Above is one 
of the UJif. pavilions under construction in the Haitian capitaL

The installation of guard rails 
and a pig brooder in the farrow
ing house may save many a baby 
pig from being crushed or chilled. 
Hogs must live and be healthy 
if they are to be profitable.

Home gardeners and in some 
cases commercial growers 
should try some of the new 
varieties of vegetables that 
now being offered for the first 
time. Plant breeders are work

ing continuously to improve and 
develop better and more produc
tive crops. The ewn varieties 
are the result of this work.

WANT ADS GET RESULTS

New Grade Gas 
Offered By Gulf

An improved premium grade 
gcisoline meeting the require
ments of the latest high compres
sion automobile motors is being 
made available at Gulf Oil out
lets throughout Texas today, ac
cording to Larry O. Boothe, local 
consignee.

Working closely with automo
tive engineers, Gulfs research 
staff has developed the new gaso
line during the last three years, 
Mr. Boothe, said.

Half page advertisements an
nouncing the new anti-knock fuel 
will be carried during March and 
Apri lin the leading daily news
papers and in several hundred 
weeklies including the Texas 
Spur, and small dailies. ’The ad
vertising campaign is by far the 
most extensive, involves the use 
of more newspapers and the ex
penditure of more money than 
any other Gulf sales promotion 
program released in Texas since 
World War II.

The campaign is indicative, ac
cording to Boothe, of two things: 
first, the determination of the 
country’s leading petroleum pro
ducts suppliers to provide fuels 
that will fully meet the sfcquire- 
ments of the high compression 
motors developed since the war;

and second, the keen competition 
for retail customer business that 
is becoming increasingly evident 
under the present supply and de
mand situation.

--------- -------------------------

S. S. Representative 
In Spur March 16

Frequently, the Social Securi
ty Administration receives claims 
from relatives of deceased per
sons who have delayed applying 
for benefits because they didn’t 
know they were entitled to in
surance! Since claims are retro
active only to within three months

of the date of making the claim, 
application for benefits should be 
made as soon as piossible by the 
survivors of the deceased wage 
earner.

A representative of the Lub
bock social security office will 
be in Spur at the piost office at 
lO.-OO a.m. March 16. If it is not 
convenient to meet this repre
sentative then, contact the Social 
Security Administration field of
fice, 1311 Texas Avenue, Lub
bock.

--------- 9 ^ ^ ----------
CARD OF THANKS

By this humble means we wish 
to express our appreciation and 
gratitude for the endless deeds 
and loving sympathy shown us 
by our many friends and neigh
bors during the illness and death 
of our dear father. The beauti
ful floral offering placed on his 
grave by lov'ing hands and the 
tender words of sympathy spok
en helped to lighten our sad and 
heavy hearts and are appreciated 
more than we can express in 
words.

May God bestow his richest 
blessings up>on all of you.

C. W. Brasher and family 
M. S. Moudy and family 
E. H. Akin and family 
J. R. Jones and family

WATCH Your Expiration Date.

Knisrhts of Pythias
Meet each Mon. 

Visiters 
Welcome

Work in 3rd Rank 
Monday Night

A  total O f 109,763 Texas cotton 
producers participated in the 
1949 Smith-Doxey Program. 
Ihey were iftembers of 1,148 cot
ton improvement groups and 
planted almost 89 percent of the 
state’s 1949 cotton acreage. The' 
program provides fre eciassing 
ad market news semvice for all 
farmer members. It is supiervis- 
ed by the USDA’s Production and 
Marketing Administration.

--------- -------------------------
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Payne and 

family o f Ft. Worth v isit^  in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Payne 
over the past weekend.

Now ScfTlag 
and

The Spur Taxi Co.
Owned & Operated by 

V. N. WILLIAMS 
Call us at any time, day or 
night, for prompt, coorteoas 
taxi and light delivery service. 
We are ready to serve yea.

(Sunday—(liareli—
Free of charge)

Spur Taxi
Phone 13 Spur, Texas

Eyes Examined - :
DR. W. F. PATRICK

Optometrist
112 E. Harris Hours: 9 am. to 5 pja.

Phone 499 Spur, Texas
i» 4 i» » » »4 * * * * * * * 4 »* * * *4»*** t  f  1 11 I I I 1 1 I I  9

Dr. M . H. Brannen
DBNTIST

Office Spur Security Bank 
BoBdlnc

Phone 99 Spur, Te:

Money To 
L O A N

If you are planing on build
ing or buying a Home.

SEE NONA STARCHER

STARCHER INSURANCE 
AGENCY

SEE US FOR YOUR F. H. A 
AND G I. LOANS

PHONE 30 SPUR

Willlanis - Pnekett 
Post No. 161
AAIERICAN

LEGION
Vfeet .March 30tl 

Unirs. Each Month

SPUR
BIASONIC LODGE 

No. 19SS
Regular Meeting

March 2, 1950

FINANCIAL PROBLEMS?

Our executives are trained and experienced n m  niie 

their business and can help you with your financM problems. 

Stop in and talk with them if you need advice.

You know where you stand every day in the 
month when you check on

SPUR SECURITY BANK

1%

c
i , -tsk

Member: Federal Reserve System 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

t-

I

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL
t..ir41’

You'd never guess from the low price tag 
what a store of quality this '50 Ford offers

Dr. O. R. Cloude
Chiropractor 

IM  West B B
U a

DIRECTORY
SPUR, T E X A S

Dr. W. C. Gruben
OPTOMETRIST 

Phone 171 Spur, Texas

Eyes Examined, Glasses Fitted

Dr. Finley
Will Be At Wilson Hotel Every 

Friday, Spur 2-4 
Dickens Inn, Dickens 12^2

Y O U  CAN

EV EN

ITS

Q U A L I T Y  !  ^

FORD’S SO WAYS NEW
Quality feature after feature puK the '50 Ford so f a r  
ohead of its class!. .  . take the 13-way stronger "Life
guard” Body . . .  the "Fashion C ar” styling— now more 
beautiful than ever . . . the big car "feel” of Ford’s 
improved "Mid Ship” Ride.

AND QUIETER, TOO!
Ford’s 100-horsepower V-8 shows its outhority In 
power, yet keeps its voice do>vn to o refinsd whisper. 
And new "sound conditioning” keeps road noises out, 
too. You’re even insulated from bumps by Ford’s 
"Hydro-Coil” and "Pora-Rex” Springs. Best of all. Ford’s 
powerful Y-8 sells for hundreds less then mo:t "sixes."

Godfrey & Smart

W. K. CALLAN
DENTIST

Spur Security Bank Bldg. 
Phone 97 S|Nii'

AMBULANCE SERVICl 
Air Conditioned Coach

CAMPBELL’S

FOR RENV
• Hlleo Floor Sander 
e  Hfleo Edger
• Floor Polisher
• New Concrete Mixer

Willson - Young
Lumber Co. 

Phone 12

NICKELS BUTANE SPUR CAFE
Call ns any time for courteous service and 
Quality Products. Mr. and Mrs Geo. Lisenby, Owners

PLATE LUNCHES — SHORT ORDERS
Day Ph. 95 Nite Ph. 276-J SANDWICHES

McAdoo Phone 6 GOOD COFFEE — COLD DRINKS

H. S. Holly Agency STAR FEED STORE
andf

GFNERAI., INSURANCE 
AUTO LOANS

HATCHERY
“ Cash in I f  Minutes” ------ ALL KINDS TEBD------

------GRINDING SERVICE------
Office Phone Res. Phone 

201 158 We Buy Produce
Spur, Texas PHONE 32

Chandler Funeral 
• Home ’

I

Burial Insurance Plan 
That Anyone Can Afford

Ambulance Service 
Phone 248 Spur, Texas

< M* •* •set • immmmasF

DRIVE A ’50 FORD — IT WILL OPEN YOUR EYES !

Ratliff, Conner 
and Walkey
Attorneys at Law 

Spar, Texas

Gibson
INSURANCE AGENCY 

r  • GENERAL INSURANCE •
Day Phone 40 — Night Phone 152

HILL TOP CAFE
/  ------ OPEN ALL NIGHT'____

Serving the Best in Foods 
Good Coffee — Tobaccos

Cold Drinks

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jeffers

66 Service Station
WHOLESALE & RETAIL 

Open 24 Hours
Phone 20 Spur

South Panhandle 
Land Title Company 

Abstracts of Titles
EstabUshed 1917 
Phones 21 or 55

' Dickens, Texas

B. &  H . STUDIO
Spur, Texas

QUALITY PORTRAITS 
COMMERCIAL PHOTOS 

KODAK FINISHING 
All Modem Finishing

Alwa3TS Boosting
J i- .
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" New Rates

Industrial (Cafes, Laundries, e t c .) ------- 8c therm.

Heating (Residential & Commercial) —  9c therm.

In Accordance with our policy of chang
ing the Rates for Butane Gas with any change 
in price at the Refinery, the Gas Rates for the 
City of Spur Gas System will be reduced Ic 
per therm effective March 15 (this rate will 
first be applicable on Bills mailed out May 1, 
1950.)

The City of Spur

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hollis were 
visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Stinnett last Tuesday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williams, 
Carolyn and Charles Hunnicutt 
spent last weekend in Dumas. 
Mr. and Mrs. Williams went to 
visit their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Johnston. The Hunnicutts 
were visitors in their brothers 
home, Joe Hunnicutt and family.

The George Washington PTA 
supper last Wednesday was a big 
success. The good food and 42 
games were enjoyed by a large 
crowd. We wish to thank each 
and everyone who brought food 
and helped make the supper so 
wonderful.

Mrs. A. P. Windham announces 
the engagement of her daughter 
Tommie Lou to Mr. Bud Luna. 
Miss Windham is a graduate of 
Girard High School and has lived 
near Girard for several years. 
Mr. Luna has been a resident of 
Girard since a child. ‘ The wed
ding date will be announced lat
er.

Mrs. Lonnie Williams and Mel
ba and Mrs. Archie Mayfield and 
Steve were visitors in the W. T. 
Hunnicutt home Wednesday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Wade Wright entertain
ed a group of ladies with a Stan
ley party in her home last Thurs
day afternoon.

The Girard Baptist men had 
a brotherhood meeting last Fri
day night. The next brotherhood 
meeting will be March 10th. Each 
man is lu-ged to attend.

The right-of-way for the new 
farm-to-market road south west 
of Girard has been asked. If 
things go right contetructaon 
should began soon.

Miss Vera Williams and Mrs. 
Woodrow Wilson of Colorado 
City were Sunday visitors in the 
home of their parents Mr. and 
Mrs. L. J. Williams. Mrs. Wilson 
is staying for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Waddell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Phipps, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Audie Arms of 
Oklahoma City, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dink Hunnicutt of Lubbock, 
Mrs. Calvin Wright and girls and 
Mrs. George of Spur were Sun
day visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Amos Fincher.

Mr. and Mrs. Guinn Long of 
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. Wal
lace Smith of Tulia were week
end visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Millard Smith. '

Two new 1950 Fords have made 
Girard their home. They belong 
to Mr. and Mrs. Cloyt Barton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hahn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Johnston 
Sr of Jayton and Mrs. Jeff Monk 
of Seagraves were visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Hunnicutt, Sat- 
day.

Mr. L. F. Coffman who has

i

Now At Local 
Stores

WILLIAMS
Ice Cream
Made Right Here In Spur!

Try Some Today 
Assorted Flavors

i  WILLIAMS DAIRY & PRODUCE
I
I  SPUR. TEXAS
I

■! :.bi . s : s;auiB:iiBri:Bi .k.

■
I
I
■
I

been in the Veterans Hospital at 
Amarillo for some time is at 
home now and his condition is 
reported to be good.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hunnicutt 
wish to announce the arrival of 
a baby boy, Edwin Dave. He 
weighed 8 lbs. 6 ozs. Father and 
grandparents are doing as well 
as could be expected.

Roy Lee Johnston of Dumas 
is visiting in the home, of his 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Williams, this week.

WeTl have more news for you 
when our reporter is,back, which 
we hope is real soon.

Your Reporter.

drawing Wednesday but none 
of us were lucky. But who knows 
we could be next Wednesday, 

Your Reporter. 
--------- -------------------------

Miss Agnes Carothers of Lub
bock is spending a few days in the 
home of her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B.H Carothers of East Afton.

WANT ADS GET RESULTS

Neal Chastin ’ ^ t e d  his par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Neal Chastain 
over the past weekend. Neal is 
a freshman at Tech.

--------- ------------------------
Mrs. W. L. Hyatt is visiting her 

granddaughter Mr. and Mrs. Jce 
Salem of Sudan for a few days.

WATCH Your Expiration Date

Highway News
Mrs. Willie Smith

I

The Church house was painted 
Saturday by members and neigh
bors.

Late Saturday afternoon a 
crowd Of young people accompan
ied by Brother Looney, Mr. and 
Mrs. Buster Smith, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jay Austin, went to Silver 
Falls on a picnic. A good time 
was reported by all.

Mrs. Earl Thomason returned 
from the Lubbock Hospital Mon
day with a baby girl. They 
named her Wanda Louise.

Mrs. Clark Morgan is a patient 
in hte Crosby ton Hospital. She 
is getting along fine and expects 
to come home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Thomason 
are moving to our community. 
We extend them a hearty wel
come.

The next club meeting will be 
with Mrs. Forrest Martin.

Your Reporter. 
--------- -------------------------

Dry Lake Community 
News

By Mrs- Jack Gordon

Amazing NEW
f t

Cooking Invention

_

O n /

NOW on display I The 
newest achieve

ment for cooking per
fection — yours ofi/y 
from Phileo. See it! m  CO

These typical West Texas sand
storms seem to be coming regu
lar. One blows most every day 
and sometimes all night long.

Dry Lake farmers are looking 
forward to some rain this month.

The J. R. Cole family visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Coy 
Dopson Sunday.

Most every family from our 
Community was represented at 
,the REA meeting Saturday a- 
mong receiving gifts were Bass, 
Lassister, Dopson, and Gordon.

This warm dry w’eather is 
keeping ev^eryone with a cold 
and some are having quite a time 
trying to get rid of them.

Mr. and Mrs. Graden Bass re
turned last Friday from their 
honeymoon trip to San Antonio. 
The couple will make their home 
near Crosbyton where Graden is 
farming.

Mrs. Wright has been sick for 
some time but seems to be some 
better.

Several people from our com
munity were in Spur for the

At last, broiling per
fection . . . safe, with
out nuisance of smoke 
and burning grease in 
your kitchen.
En|oy Ju icier, 
Better-Tasting  
Broiled Foods!
Proved by test to 
p ive am azing 
improvement in 
taste, juiciness 
and flavor, with 
less shrinkage!

P I U S -
• Two Ovens for the 

Price of One. Huge 
Banquet Oven

&  neat-saving 
t Oven.

• Autom atic Cook
in g  T i m e r  and  
Electric Clock.

• A u t o m a t i c a l l y  
Timed Outlet.

• Floodlighted Con
trol Panel.

• "  Speedom aster”  
Surface U n its— 
faster than fast!

PHILCO 406

’ 299.SO
OTHER MODELS FROM $129.95

Campbell’s Furniture
.l« '!B W tB i!!B .;a ''iB i:B W B :iB T B V B ':B  'B 'B B  B BFIB ÎB ■:^IBk!B"'IB'VlBillBirB"iB iB.iBilB: B B B  B B  B B B B B  B  B.iBi'BilBiniI B  B B B B 'B  B  B .B 'IT B  B 'B  B  B'BJB::;iBii:iB:iB:iB .B.iilB'IB BIUB.B B''B::B. B"Bi:B!«IHB'!iB'B!i'B'V'iB
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k 4

Was Spent In Dickens County By The

RED CROSS IN 1949

This large sum of money was collected in our town and similar communities in last year's Red Cross Drive to be used in emergency cases such as the tornado 

caused last year—

i
I
IS3
B
i

The funds were available because we gave our Nickels, Dimes and Dollars to last year's Drive. Let's stay prepared for similar emergencies by Rejlenish-

ing the Fund this year!

i
i

H
I
I
i

JOIN THE RED CROSS
I
IC3I=*
I
■
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iea%i per word for first iuertion; 1 cent per word far eodi tnoertioa | 
.— — -  iMcrtion 99 cetdi Brief Cords of TliOBks 15 cents. i

ALL CXASSD1ED ADS CASH IN .ADT.ANCB UNLESS YOU HA>*E R£GIX.\K CHARGE ACCOIHT
CLAi AD RATES—9

♦  w  V' D ♦  V >s*

FO R SALE
* * * * * * *

s* ♦  I african milleL Good bright hay, FOR SALE: t  wheel trailer good

ftMt SALE: abont 1999 b u d los

extra heavy with grain, and en-j 
lirely free of ■weeds. W. W. 
Stanley in Highway Community, 
RL 1 Spur 19-2tp

tires, removable 
Reasonable H. 
Spur.

eattle frames.' 
L. McClurkin, 

19-2tc,

We Are
Now Handling 

FARM & RANCH 
LOANS

---------------------- O--------------------

See us for a wide selection of Farms, ana 
City property

FOR S.\LE or Trade. Milch eowa,
fresh and hea>-y springers. The 
go.->d kind plenty to choose from. 
E. S. and E\-erett McArthur 
phono 127-J Spur, Texas. 17-4tp-

Listings Appreciated

|:

I

FOR S.ALE: Goff home in Spur,
5 room house, on 75 foot lot. See 
Ml'S. Clark Forbis. Afton, Texas!

18-4tp

-O-

CRAFTON & GILCRL\SE
Real ELstate I

riMiie 47S Sp«r, Texas

FOR S.\LE I'sed electric w ashers;
price S23 .'-.I up all in good con-j 

K M. Moore. 18-3tp
I Jeeps and Jeep Fiek-nps.
\cw and Used. Braselton Imple
ment Co. Phone 696 or night 636, i 
Roaring Springs 44-tfnc
FOR SALE; Batterins $9.65. Ex- 
Aange. O. K. RUBilER WELD-1 
ERS. J9-tfc|

^ R  «A LE  a M-W 8 foot refrig
rator in good condition price $40. j 
'all 214-J or See this at 219 East 
th St. 6-tfCj
fOR SALE: Large Tarieiy lata|
model, clean used cars. Priced 
very reasonable. Small down pay
ment easy terms. JOKES MOT
OR COMPANY, Dodge-Plymouth, 
Dealer, Spur. 28-tfc

COOP batteries 18 
antee. $9^a exchange.

Consumers Paei A is ii S9-tfa
FOR SALE: Tonng Dartiam
Whiteface Bull, ready for service. 
See A. W. Jordon. 16-4tp
FOR S.\LE: Choice residential
lot On West 3rd. See Grady 
Lackey at Texas Spur Office, tfnc

FOR S.\LE 4 mo. rent on locker
paid. Will sell for S3dM) B&H 
StudK). 20-ltp
FOR S.\LE 1947 Schult house
trailer 27’ excellent condition. 
New frigidaire and butane stove, 
air conditioner. Ph. 688, da>'s.

20-ltp

FOR S.\LE all my shrubbery at
whi'le sale prices. Thri e 
vest cf Safeway. R, B. Stanley.

20-ltp

FOR S.\LE modem tourist courts
icicdted in -Anson. Texas. For fur- 
tl.cr details see or write Cecil 
Hunter or V. H. Giles of Anson, 
Texas or Leonard J iplin. Spur. 
Texas. 20-2tp
FOR -S.ALE .boys .bieyele good
condition. See Bubhy George fir 
ph. 175-J at night. 20-ltp

4̂
 ̂ Miscellaneous

COOP OIL FILTERS keep your
oil cleaner longer.

Conanmers Fuel Am*B 93-tfe
Housework or ironing wanted
Mrs. Willie Mae West. Call Tex
as Spur office. 14-tfc

REA wiring a specialty by C d|
W Electric. Phone 71 15-tfc'

Notice to Locker Users: Choice'
fed beefs. Sell half or whole. = 
See R. L. Benson or phone 108-  ̂
W. lS-2tc;

Farm Bureau Insurance now a- i
vailable. life automobile, fire. 
See D. P. Smiley. 17-3tp

Opening-Quality Body Works.'
spot painting, complete body ser-. 
vice. Located at Henry Simmon’s! 
Welding Shop. 19-2tc'
Dollar for Dollar-Yon can't beat
a Pontiac ask those ■who own one. 
Reagan Motor Co. 19-ltc

Preacher coming for dinner? We ’
have tender fryers dressed or on' 
foot for that special occassion. F. 
H. Barr. Dry Lake Road. 19-4tp

W'e have some 1950 Pontiacs on
our floor. Look them over. Our 
business is to trade with you 
Reagan M.-itor Co. 19-ltc

To all my friends, Byron's
Barber Shop will be closed. Sat-1  
urday night March 4, till March 
26th. Thanking all of you fori 
your patronage. Sorry I can’t 
stay open but thats orders. [ 

Byron. 19-ltc

ALL work guaranteed. We have ^
more help in our shop to give = 
Quicker ser\ice Reagan Motor 
Co. 19-ltc

PLENTY DRESSED FRYERS and |
Hens . . . O i l  us now. Leon Ice}
Company. 28-tfc
— ----------^ ----  ■ ■■ ■
USE COOP tractor tires or more^
pow’er and less fuel cost. }

Consomers Fnel Ass’n $S-tfe

C.ARBIDE FOR
by

C-onsumers

HOME users sold 

Fuel .Ass’n J8-tfc
'THAT GOOD

jtur oil, adve; 
Quart. We sell 5 

Consumers

PRE3CIUM D.X.
•tised for 35c per 
gallons for S3.50.  ̂
Fuel Ass’n SS-tfe!

LET US DO your washing for
you. Wet Wash and rough dry- 
Pick-up and delivery service. 
Mattbe^ws’ Automatic Laundry 
Phone 254 44-tfnc

D O R O T H Y ' S
AT OUR NEW LOCATION - 308 BURLINGTON

Next Door To 
Brashear Supply

We fed  we will be able to serve you better in the future as when our store is completed we will 
have one of the finest gift and beautv salons in West Texas.

We invite you to visit us now in our new loca tion 
arriving daily.
LOTUS CRYST.AL & ROCK CRYST.\L and 

Silver Banded Crystal
ROSEVILLE POTTERY & J0R\NNT5 

CER.AMICS
CORO C O S T U M E  
JEWELRY ONE LOT ' :  PRICE!
RED WINC POTTERIES (Exquisitely 

hand painted) Starter Set S14.95
RED VVTNC in TOWN & COlTsTRY 

50 piece Service Reg. $41.80 
Sale $27.95

MERIE NORMAN COSMETICS 
Ask .About a Demonstration

and see our lines of better gifts in stock and

DIRILYTE—(^Iden hued, modem with 
lifetime guarantee

SILVER — Community, Rogers, Tudor 
plate and Sterling
VUSS SW ANK SLIPS-EXQUISITE 

FOR.M BR.AS ! :  PRICE!

C-AMBRIDCE CRYST AL in Rose- 
point (an etched pattern). 
-Also in the new colors—Em
erald, Mandarin (k)ld and Am-

IN OUR BEAUTY SALON . . .
We wish to announce the association of Mrs. Bernice Hurst with years of experience in hairdress
ing. permanent wa\ins and hair-shaping and snling.
Drop in for a SPRINGTIME HAIRSTVIE .ANT) PER.M.AN'ENT WAVT. No appointment neces
sary.
$12.50 COLD W.AVT (nationally advertised) for limited tim e----------------------------$6.50
$12.50 WIRELESS W.AVT (A mass of shining curls) Now on ly --------------------------- $5.95
$ 7 i0  M ACHINE PERM.ANTNT uith hair sty ling ________________________ $4.00
L ACTOL HOT OIL MANICITE, Special $1.00
SC.ALP CONDITIONING TRE.AT.MEN'T to enchance the beauty of your permanent $2.50

Take Advantage O f These Specials To-Dav
Call 48

D O R O T H Y ’ S
OITR.ATORS—Lorretta Season. Bernice Hurst, and Dorothy Jones

Dili pay highest market prices
for cotton equities. Inquire at 
Glenn or Roaring Springs Gins. ’ 
John HuffstetUer. 17-4tc
NOW OX DISPLAY! See the
new 1950 Underwood Portable! 
typewriter at the TEX.AS SPUR 
office. nc
Farm Bureau Insurance now a-
vailable. life automobile, fire. 
See D. P. Smiley. 17-3tp
SPENCEK GIRDLES, brassieres
and health support, individually 
designed in the lovliest material 
Call 9015-F-2 after 5 p. m. STEL- 
L.A MORROW: Corsetiere. 24-tfc
LUZIERS FINE COSME’nCS:,
Selected for your indi\'idual re
quirements by an experienced 
consultant Myrtle Whitwell. CciU 
268-W. ' 52-tfc;
NOW ON DISPLAY! See the!
nê R' 1950 Underwood Portable 
type^viTiter at the TEXAS SPUR 
office. ne
W'E want a Swift Feed Dealer in
Spur. If interested please write 
Lonnie D. Cole, Box 1214. ^tam- 
ferd, Texas. 20-4tp

Roy Ward. Re-election 
Forrest L. Ikiwards 

County Commissioner, PFecihdt 
No. 2, Dickens County 

E. J. Offield (Relec.)
County Commissioner Precinct 

No. 3. Dickens County 
Amer Watson (re-election)
Joe Drapjer

FOR CommissloDcr Precinct 
No. 4 Dickens Co.

E. J. Nickels
George Pierce (re-election)
W. E. (Earl) Robertson 

Dickens County C ierk 
L. J. (Jake) Vamell -Tr. -CReclec.) 
Uounty Treasurer, riicxens County 

Ava Johnson (Re-election) 
Justice of the Peace, Precinct 

No. 3, Dickens County 
W. M. Malone (re-election)

JuDon and JuRon R id c ^  « « *  
o f Mr. and Mrs. Adrian M ck ds 
are home from coUefie tor -B ttw  
days. They are SophomOTCS at 
Baylor University.

--------- --------------------------
JuRon and JuDon Rickels. 

Sophomores at Baylor University 
sp>ent a few days visiting with 
their parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Adrian Rickels.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

County Judge Dickens County 
A. C. Sharp re-election) 

District Attorney 119 Judicial 
District State of Texas

John B. Stapleton t re-election)

Do You Have Troubles. Need a :
plumber prom.pt sendee. Reason- j 
able prices. Phone 12. A. H. Shel- ‘ 
ley Willson & Young Lumber 
Co- 20-tf c I
MAN with small family desires |
farm job. See or -write H. R. 
Dunlap, or Ph. Jake Fuller, . 
Jayton. 20-ltp

3C.

* FOR RENT *
FOR repairs on electrical appiV- j
ances and motors call C & W j 
Electric. 15-tfc
Furnished apartment. Ph. 383-R;, 
715 N. Parker St. 19-ltp

FOR RENT large comfortable
bedroom -with private entrance 

, ph. 76-W. 19-2tc

Apartment FOR RENT. Three
rooms and bath. Mrs, C. V. Al
len ph. 14. 19-ltc

: FOR RENT: 7 room modem house
in Dickens. See A. J. Richey, Cro
ton. 19-2tp
Hobbs Modem Trailer Camp,

' lights water, gas, Cowan and East 
5th St. Phone 342-J day and 
nigh; sendee. 18-4tp

j .Modem trailer courts-lights
‘ water, restrooms and sho-wer. hot 

and ccld water, at J. F. Hines,
: East Hignway, cemetery road ■

20-5tp
FOR RENT 4 room house and

close tc high school. See 
611 W. Harris. 20-1

! ^  
F

:f. 3f. St. 3f. 3f. at. 4F
W AN TED  »

MAN WANTED; There is an ex i
cellent opening in Dickens Coun
ty for a Watkins Prcducts deal
er. If you have a car and are 
interested in making around S75 
per week on your own time, con-  ̂
tact the TEXAS SPUE office for • 
appointment. Bond necessary— 
training free. 4 - ^ c ;
Reliable mas with car wanted to I
cali on farmers in Dickens Coun-; 
ty. Wonderful orportunity. SIS' 

j tv S20 in a day No experience 
! or capital requirea. Permanent 
I Wnte today. McNess Company.
I Dept A.. Freeport. 111. 20-ltc

WANTED typist to work in
clerks oftice in Dickens. Work 
requires copying legal instru
ments for record. F*rior ofice 
experience prefered but not re
quired. Apply in person -'r L. J 
” :rnei: Jr. or call 27 Dickens.

20-ltc

* LOST ♦
LOST double snap pocketbook
reward. Return papers, articles 
and pocketbook to the Texas 
Spur or W. S Carlisle. 19-ltp

LEGAL N CnCt:
The County School Board of 

Dickens County will accept sealed 
bids from the presem date until 
Saturday March 11, at 9 o’clock 
an the .oUewing property locat
ed at the site of the Wichita 
School in District No. 11;

One six room dwelling one 
overhead water tank, one sheet 
iron building over the watr rant- 
and atojT ‘'f t feet of water pipe.

A. may bid lu any one or 
Items listed above but. please turn 
in a separate bid for each item.. 
•■Ul bids are on cash 'oasis ■with 
the board resenlng the right to 
re»ec: any and all bids.

Please or hand your bids, 
to Robert William.s, County School j

' Superintendent, Box 37, Dickens 
_________________ 17-4tc

I Political
Announcements

, FOR Sheriff Tax CoDeever and
i .Asaessor
‘ H T. Burger
j Charlie Kmamel 'Re-eiect.)

RusseH Dan Williams 
Far Dickens Cmraty Srimal

Robert Williams (Re-elec.)
FOE Ceromiasieeer Free.

1949 Chevrolet four door 
like new - - -  ----------- .  J 1625.00

Bargain one V A C  Case 
model ---------   $ 1 2 5 a 0 0

One S. C. Case 1946 Model ___  $950.00
1937 Chev. T u d o r------  _ _ _ $150.00
1939 Plymouth pCoupe----  $250.00
One 1937 F o r d ------------- - -  $100.00
One 1936 Chev. _ - _ _ _ $100.00
Four door Mercury 1947 Model $1050. 
A ll makes below 1946 half price.
Refrigerator like new 28 cubic feet cost 

$900.00 sell for $500.00
1937 Ford T u d or______________ $125.00
Ford 1937 _____________________ $60.00
Chevrolet 1936 -----^-------------------- $50.'

Let us figure your body repairs, well e- 
quipped ship and competent workmen. 

Wrecker service day or night.
Elarl Meadors

SPUR .MOTOR COMP.YNT
Spur. Texas

nelly don says 
"live in jersey'
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3 BIG DAYS

ytotep’s
25

Ladies* Dresses
YtJmea to |12J5

HOO

Fo«iidatloii»~

Nylon Girdles
Pantie or Saiiporter ctrloi 

Pink and White 
SIm s  S-M -L 

Recnlariy $2 J5 
SpedUl

$1.49

THE TEXAS SPUR THURSDAY, l^ABCH f , 1960
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MARCH9
14x25

Turkish Towels
Colorful Stripes In Blue, Green and Pink 

• Rerular 29o

4 for $1.00

Special—
Men’s

Broadcloth Shorts
• Gripper Front
• Sanforized
• Tat Dyed

Regularly 59c 
Special

2 for $1.00

Men’s

Dress Shirts
a Fancy Patterns 
n Sanforized 
• Fast Colors

Rearularly to $2.48 
Special

$1.69

lo s t  Reoetoed 
50 New

Wash Dresses
Sises 12 to 20

BeanttfnI seleetioii o f styles and 
Only

$3.98

1st. Quality

Nylon Hose
51 sause— 15 denier 
New Spring Shades 

Get yours while stocks are complete at 
Only

$1.29

Rayon Slips
Lace trim and Plain Colors of 

White or Pink
The Slip that truly eliminates

• Twistinir
• Strain
• Bulsinsr
• Bunchini:
• Bursting of Seams

Regularly $2.98 
Special

$1.99

Ladies’

Rayon Panties
Brief style with elastic waist and legs. 

Colors o f White, Blue. Pink and Nile Green 
Special

29c

Ladies’

Rayon Gowns
Fine quality knit Rayon
• Elastic Waist
• Lace trim

'They’ll wear Inoger, They’re made stronger. 
Styled to fit the figure 

Regularly to S1.98 
Special

$1.19

Ladies’

Nylon Panties
Hollywood Brief Style 

A bargaiin beyond Compare 
Regularly $1.98 

Special

$1.29.

Ladies’

Nylon Brassieres
Colors o f Pink and Whito 

Sises S2 to 28 
Regnlaiiy $L95 

Special

$1.00

Genuine

Salyna Cloth 
$1.69

39 inches wide 
• Guaranted Washable 

Ton’ll be so smart in a dress from this 
popular fabric—Be sure to sh<Ĥ  for this, 
while our Colors are complete. Ihey 
are: Lime, Luggage Copper, Rose, Blue, 
and Grey.

Guaranteed FaMt Color

80 Square

Dress Prints 
36c yd.

A wide Range of New Spring patterns for 
Children’ss and Women’s dresses and aprons.

Genuine Quadriga
80 Square—

Dress Prints
39c yd.

They’re new, and so Beautiful—Floral and 
Conventional patterns that you will want a 
lot of Dresses from, for the .Summer.
36 Inch

Printed Seersucker
Guaranteed fast color. Ideal for Summer 
dresses. House coats, and Robes.

59c

42x90
Rayon Marquisette

Tailored Panels
• Hemmed ready to hang
• Ivory Color

$1.00 each

Plastic Chaw
Cushions and Chair Backs

they are very decorative and colorful. They 
come in Red, Blue, Green ***5 Yellow

$1.00 for both

81x99

“Cooleemee”  Bed Sheets
Snowy l^hlte. Hemmed Ready for use 

a real value 
Each $1.55

2 for $3.00

Garza Sheets
• Slight Irregulars
• Type 128

Made in Texas and we suggest you take 
advantage of this low price

Size 81x99—

$1.79
Size 81x108 $1.88

42x90
Sheer, Crisp, Cool

Organdy Curtains 
$3.98

Your home will really look more livable 
with these gorgeous curtains.

15x26

Turkish Towels
• Regular 49c

3 for $1.00
Very Absorbent—

Comes in colors of Blue, Green and Rose

12x12 Morgan Jones

Dish Rags 
5c each

Every housewife needs a lot of these

Men’s

Knit Shorts
• Fine combed cotton
• Full Cut
• Slice S-M-L

39c

Men’s

Under Shirts
• Full cut
• Fine Rib Knit

this quality compares to a much Mgh*^ 
priced garment

Special

39c

S8 Inch
Washable

Butchers Linen 
59c

A very Important fabric this spring and 
you’ll want several dresses from this cloth. 
The colors are: Rose, Blue, Navy, Aqua, 
Orchid, Luggage Lime, Navy, Black and 
White.

42 Inch Washable

Crepe “Larue”
$1.69

Guaranteed Washable. A Grand Array of 
Colorful Spring patterns. So easy to sew 
and so popular this Spring.

39 Inch—
Rayon Taffeta 

79c yd.
Every Spring Color and very much in de
mand this Spring.
Sheer Cool—

Printed Organdy 
79c yd.

Grand for Womens and Childrens dresses. 
So easy to sew' and launder.

Men’s
Nylon and Acetats

Sport Shirts
Long Sleeves

Colors of Blue, Nile Green and Beige 
Sizes S-M-L 

Regularly $5.95
Special

$4.47

Men’s

Tee Shirts
Sizes S-M -L

• Genuine Combed Yam
#  White only'

Special

2 for $1.00

Men’s

Denim Shirts
Western Style

• Sanforized
• Full Cut
• Two pockets with grippers
• Gripper front ^Pd cuffs

Special

$2.79

Men’s

Work Shirts
Grey Covert Cloth

• Full Cut
• Sanforized
• Sizes 141/2 to 17

Special

$1.29

Men’s Sox
• White Cotton
• Elastic Top
• All Sizes
« Special

6 for $1.00

100 Pair—

Ladies’ Shoes
Broken Sizes 

Values to $10.95

150 Pair—
$2.00 pr. 

Ladies’ Shoes
New Summer Casuals 

Sizes 4 to 9
White, Beige and Multi Cohffs

$2.98 pr.

n> i l L L
A BETTER DEPARTMENT

Spur, Texas

STORE

Men’s

Army Cloth Khakis
a Sanforized
• Vat Dyed
• FuU Cut

Pant
Size 28 to 42— only $2.69 
Shirt
Sizes 14^2 to 17— only

$2.49
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Mrs. C. H. McCully 
Hosts WSCS

The ladies of the WSCS met in 
the hwne of Mrs. C. H. McCully 
Monday, March 6 at 3 p. m. for 
a social meeting. ^

Mrs. McCully presided over a 
brief session which was followed 
by the afternon program. Mrs. 
L. R. Barrett had charge of the 
program, "Wisdom” . She was as
sisted by Mesdames, P. E. Golli- 
har, and R. L. Walker.

Refreshments of hot ginger
bread, topped with whipped cream 
and to t  punch were served to 
Mesdames, L. R. Barrett, P. E. 
Gollihar, R. L. Walker, Tom John
ston, Matt Howell, Lela Evans, 
J. A. Koon, Eric Foster, Etta Fite, 
Geo. S. lank, and hostess C. H. 
McCvilly,

N

lyn in the forthcoming produc
tion of "Jacqueline of Holland” 
at Texas State College for Women.

A  college theater number, the 
play was written by a TSCW 
student, Mickie Newbill of Ath- 
enjfc. It will be presented March 
16-19 in the college’s Little 
Thest:r.

Creola Rector Cast 
. In TSCW Play

DENTON TEXAS, March 9,— 
Miss Myra Creola R^tor, daught
er Of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rector, 
will play the part of Von Borse-

Dvo-Pianists To 
Star St. Patrick’s Dav

A toe-tapping, happy humming 
suite of Irish mel(^ies will be 
included the Lubbock Symphony
concert of Tuesday, March 14, 
in Lubbock and ol’ St. Pat
rick, himself would fe?l right 
at home. The suite, writ
ten by LeRoy Anderson, and 
commissioned, by the way, by the 
Eire Society of Boston, is dedi
cated to Arthur Fiedler, conduc
tor of thO Boston Pops Orchestra. 
It includes such well known 
tunes aq The Irish Washerwoman, 
The Girl I Left Behind Me, The 
Last Rose of Summer and the 
Wearing of the Green

Bill and Pat Medley, young, 
vivacious guest stars will play 
Mozart’s Piano Concarto for two 
performers. This is perhaps the 
most widely known of all the 
concertos written for two pianos. 
Recent concerts by the Medley 
team include a concert at Ark
ansas Tech, and a concert in 
Little Rock for the Arkaruas 
State Music T'eachers Association, 
and after their appearance with 
the Lubbock Symphony an ap
pearance with the Tulsa Sym
phony later this spring. The 
young couple are already popu
lar artists in Tulsa where they 
are studying with Boyd and 
Helen Ringq, also professional 
duo-pianists. Several numbers, 
including "Dude Dance” have 
been written especially for their 
concerts by June Nichols.

Orchestral selections will in
clude the "Prelude”  from the 
opera, "The Meistersingers of 
Nurmburg” by Richard Wagner, 
The orchestra will also present 
one movement of Brahms’ Sym
phony No. 4.

Tickets will continue on sale 
at Adair Music Store and tl^ 
Varsity Book Store, or may be

^ m iiP iv e u

Shopping at PIGGLY WIGGLY really pays! PIGGLY 
WIGGLY has low prices consistently—the kind that 
gets you more for your family. Shop PIGGLY WIG- 
GLY— t̂he complete food center.

Whiteswan Flat Can

Pineapple - - 15c

HUNT’S 303 CAN

Tomato Juice. . —  9c
CAMPBELL’S CHICKEN

Noodle Soup - 16c
NABISCO 8 OZ. BOX

Crackers____ - -15c
KIMBELL’S NO. 2 CAN

Green Beans _ _ . :  15c
KIMBELL’S NO. 2 CAN

Beets, whole - _ - -15c

RED RIVER QUART

Pickles, Dill or Sour _ - 22c 
Potted Meat, 3 f o r ----- 25c
DEL MONTE PICNIC CAN

Asparagus------------- 32c
a s s o r t e d  f l a v o r s

Jello______ 5c
OLD BILL

Viennas - ------------- lO^Ac
B E  S T M  A I D QUART

Salad Dressing, qt------ 45c
ARMOUR’S TALL CAN

M ilk_______ 11c

COLORADO, NO. 1 WAXED

Potatoes, lb__________ 5c
BUNCH |[3iP

Green Onions __ _____ 5c
BUNCH ' *

Radishes___________ 5c
Tomatoes, lb .________ 17c

t

TEXAS-FULL O’ JUICE

Oranges, lb .._________ 9c
Lettuce, Ib__________ 10c

FROZEN FOODS
BALLARD’S

R olls________ 10c
BIRDSEYE

B roccoli------- 35c
BORDEN’S

Ice Cream Pies 65c
BIRDSEYE

C orn------------- 22c
BONELESS ^

Catfish, lb .----- 49c
BIRDSEYE FRESH

English Peas -  - 31c

I ^ ^ A T S
AR.MOUR’S CRESCENT

Bacon. 1 Ib__ _____ 37c
KRAFT’S ELKHORN

Cheese, Ib. _ -------------- 45c
Pork Chops, Ib_________ 59c
Loin Steak, Ib__________ 79c
Chuck Roast, Ib________ 49c

REG. BAR
25 LB.Lux Soap - 7 ' / 2 C  k m b e l l s

Flour, 25 Ib. $1.79REG. BAR

Palmolive _ 7'Ac
O xydol----- 25c

2 FOR Complete line
S oap------- 15c
AJAX 2 FOR of garden and

Clc3ncr -  -  - 21r flower s e e d

Glenn Jones Wins ^25 Prize For 
Best Essay On Boil Conservation

Glenn Jones of the Kalgary 
community, a member of the 
Crosbyton F. F. A., was awarded 
first prize this week in the essay 
contest sponsored by the Board 
vif Supervisors of the Crosby 
County Soil Conservation dis
trict. Young Jones, who is sec
retary of the Hank Smith chapter, 
received a cash award of $25.

Approximately 40 F. F. A. and 
4-H club boys in the county en
tered the contest, and all these 
essays have been entered in the 
regional contest in Fort Worth, 
which is sponsored by the Fort 
Worth Press.

The prize winning essay writ
ten by Jones and entitl^ "My 
Soil Conservation District,” is 
given below:

The Crosby County Soil Con
servation District is in the Lub
bock general work area which 
consists of Lynn, Hockley, Lub
bock and Crosby counties.

There is a five member board 
of supervisors in the area. They 
approve or disapprove of the 
practices that are used in this 
district.

Terrace lines are being run in ■

turned back to pasture.
Plants that have large stalks 

are planted in places that blow 
badly. The ground is being 
chiselled to break the hard soil 
end to let moisture penetrate 
deeper into the soil.

The creeks have dams built to 
hold water for livestock. One 
tank is on from five to eight 
acres. The livestock cover more 
ground and the grass is not ever 
grazed.

More F>eople are coming to 
these practices every day. Build
ing terraces, filling gullies and 
planting grass are parts of the 
many things people of the dis
trict are doing.

The Soil Conservatinoists are 
teaching people the kinds of 
grass and their uses. There are 
many other things this organi
zation teaches the people.

More than 1700 miles of ter
races have been built in Crosby 
county. Ninety per cent of all 
the row crops are on the contour.

The farmers are doing all they

WANT ADS GET

V i c  V e t  ja Y $
ALWAYS MAIL YOUR 

GIINSUCANCE PREMIUMS 
'P JJO M P tlY / *n4ATWILL 
PROTfeCT NOU AGAINST
l a p s e  a n o t u u s  pfidfTtcr 
YOUR OEPENOENT3 .TOO

0

1
D4I9?

can to follow the motto, "Save 
the Soil and Save Texas.” Taken 
from the Crosbyton' Review.

W l

look Who'$ Talking I

ordered by mail ' by sending 
check and stamped self-addressed 
envelope to Box 894, Lubbock. 
Ticket prices are: Rtfserved 
seats, $2.40 and General Admis
sion $1.80.

--------- -------------------------

Store Check-up Helps 
Reduce Fire Hazards

Calling upon all^ merchants to 
undertake a complete clean-up 
and check-up in their stores and 
places of business, Fire Chiei 
Norton Barrett suggests they 
dedicate this year’s Spring Clean- 
Up Week to pulling down fire 
losses in mercantile stores.

Statistics show that most fires 
start with common hazards, such 
as discarded cigarettes and accu
mulations of rubbish, the Chief 
said. By getting rid of combus
tible rubbish that fire feeds on, 
merchants will have fewer fires.

Spring Clean-Up will benefit 
stores in other ways too, he ad
ded. A neat store displays mer
chandise to better advantage, is 
more attractive to customers.

In conducting your Spring 
Clean-Up Chief Barrett recom
mends owners begin by insj>ect- 
ing the basement where fire re
cords show 42 per cent of all store 
fires start.

Clean out all refuse that miQr 
have collected.

See that stock is always placed 
in special storage rooms rather 
than in any handy space in the 
basement. Flammable liquids, 
paints, etc., necessary to the 
business should be stored in fire- 
resistive rooms or outside the 
building.

Keep special metal bins with 
coverers on them for waste paper, 
rags, packing materials or other 
combustibles.

Good housekeeping is a must 
in both basement and main store. 
There is no shortcut to fire safe
ty. It depends upon a daily rou
tine in which management and 
employes should cooperate.

Loo’k over your extension cords 
' for fraying, and see that they 
are not run through doorways, 
under, nigs or over nails where 
the yean become worn and 
broken.

Since a recent survey of store 
fires shows that 75 per cent of 
all merca:^tile fires break out 
when the store is closed, it is at 
good practice, the Chief added, to 
inspect the shop carefully before 
leaving for the day. Check to 
see that no liglited cigarettes 
have been left lying about.

For a thorough shop inspect
ion guide, sent to the National 
Board of Fire Underwriters, 85 
John St., New York 7.

--------- -------------------------

FARMERS HONORED
(Con’t From P. 1)

tijeir loans in̂  an average of 7 
years they were able to save 
$24,963.78, which would have ac- 
fured as additional interest hadf 
the loans run to full maturity. In 
addition to repaying their loans 
far ahead of scnedule, they have 
joined the ranks of successful 
Texas farmers who have become 
home owners. The Spur Lions 
Club has established the "Certi
ficate of Achievement” awards as 
an annual event.

The records of the 26 farm own
ership borrower families were 
reviewed during the annual meet
ing held by the F H A. Production 
data indicated that the 26 famil
ies earned a total gross income 
of $212,689, or an average of $8,- 
180. The average net income af
ter all family living and farni 
operating expenses were paid a- 
mounted to $3,280. Of the total 
net income of $85,282., $39,967. 
v/as applied as payments on their 
farm ownership loans. These 
payments averaged $1,537., or 
an average of four sched
uled payments made for 1949. 
At the close of 1949’s bus 
iness the 26 families represented 
were ahead of schedule $28,742.

'Die impressive record of pro
duction was made possible by an 
average cotton yield of 252 lbs. of 
lint per acre. Three families made 
over 500 lbs. per acre, and one of 
this group, Feris H. McCarty of 
Alton made 816 lbs. per acre on 
one small tract which had been 
treated with barnyard manure 
and commercial fertilizer. His 
average lint yield per acre over 
his entire acreage was 523 lbs. 
This impresive cotton produc
tion record was supplemented by 
better than average income from 
cattle, hgos, and livestock pro
ducts.

Problems confronting farm fa
milies during 1950 were censid-

fields to stop water from making 
gullies in them. Bench leveling 
is also used in parts of the dis
trict. Gullies are being filled and 
grass is being planted in them.

The Soil Conservation Service 
will help one in finding the row 
crop that is suitable for the land.

Grass is planted in a number 
of places where gullies have been 
filled and v.liere fields have been

Spotlite Studios
of Albany, Texas

CREATORS OF FAMOUS 
HEAVY OIL "PORTRAITS BY MORGAN”

ered during the afternoon session 
of the meeting. Group discussions 
were under the direction of M. P. 
Vannoy, County Supervisor o  ̂the 
F H A for Dickens and Kent 
Counties. The panel covering Im
proved Cotton production, Insect 
Control, and Legume Soil Build
ing Crops was composed of Paul 
Marion, Texas Agri- Experiment 
Station; Raymond Higginbotham, 
.Soil Conservation Service; Dale 
Young, Entomologist, USDA; and 
Byron Haney, well known farm
er of Alton and member of the 
Dickens County F H A Commiit- 
tci*. The panel covering Gardens, 
Food Conservation, and Home Im
provement was composed of Mrs. 
Elizabeth Hofiman, Home Man
agement Specialist from the state 
F H A office; Mrs. Van North, 
Electrical Advisor, Dickens Coun
ty R E A Coop.; and Byron Brit
ton, Manager of the Dickens | 
County R E A. Mr. Walace W. 
White, State Field Representative, 
rejrre;;ented the State Director of 
the P' H A at the meeting. In 
addition to the above panels, Paige 
E. Gollihar and J. Reese McNeill, 
members of the Dickens County 
F H A Committee, were also pre
sent .The following families com
posed the group of F H A farm 
ownerships borrowers:
Mr. and Mrs. Milton H. Butler 
Mr. and Mrs. Elvis G. Spradling 
Mr. and Mrs Neol M. Lee 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Norris 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde H. Long 
Mr. Halley D. Wade 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis H. Draper 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray G. Bostic 
Mr. Frank. H. Bostic 
Mr. Edwin E. Benson 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude A. Neaves 
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Coffman.

I W ill be at Spur Inn Saturday,
I  March 11 from 11:30 a.m. to 6 :30  p.m.

I

Special Certificate

Bring, This Certificate, Pay $1.95 
and receive one 8 ”x l0 ” Portrait by 
Morgan.’

(Limit Two Certificates to each family)

^ Name

i Address

SPECIAL LOW RATES!
Many Special Low Rates In 

effect SA T U R D A Y , M ARCH  11, Only!

Satisfaction Guaranteed or money

Refunded %
SPOTLITE STUDIOS

ALBANY, TEXAS
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Here’s the best and most beautiful car
at lowest cost

J

Texas A. and M. ■ 
Offer Scholarship

College Station, March 9. (Spl) 
The principal of the Spur high 

school received this week an an
nouncement and application form 
covering the 1950 Opportunity 
Awards scholarship competition 
of Texas A. & M. College.

Four-year scholarships paying 
the winners $200 to $400 each 
year, are available. They are de
signed to make a college educa
tion possible for boys of outstand
ing ability who require financial 
assistance.

--------- ----------------------- -

Armament Training 
Is Completed 
By Local Boy

Lowry Air Force Bas, Denver, 
March 2—Private First Class 
Finley W. Baber, son of Mrs. 
Frank G. Murphy, Dickens, Tex
as, graduated Fe’oruary "3 from 
the Air Force’s Department of 
Armament Training at Lowry Air 
Force Bas, Denver, Colorado.

The 20-year old airman’s com
pletion of technical studies in the 
Remote Control Turret branch of 
the department qualifies him in 
the complex procedures of arm
ing modern combat planes and 
creates an interesting and varied 
career in the Air Force.

The former student of Patton 
Springs High School, Afton, Tex
as, entered the Air Force in De
cember, 1948, and completed his 
basic training at Lackland Air 
Force Base, Texas.

The Styleline De Luxe 4-Ddor Sedan

A C H E V R O L E T  i f

. FIRST... and Finest... at Lowest Cost!
Chevrolet Is the only car that brings you these outstanding features 
at lowest prices . . . NEW STYLE-STAR BODIES BY FISHER • NEW  
TWO-TONE FISHER INTERIORS • CENTER-POINT STEERING • CURVED 
WINDSHIELD with PANORAMIC VISIBILITY • LONGEST, HEAVIEST LOW- 
PRICED CAR • CERTI-SAFE HYDRAULIC BRAKES with Dubl-Life rivet- 
lots linings • EXTRA-ECONOMICAL TO OW N-OPERATE-M AINTAIN.

P O W E R AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
Combination o/ PowergUde Transmission and 105-h.p. 
engine optional on De Luxe models at extra cost.

S F IU IR  M -O T O R  C O M P A N Y
. E.. L .  C A R A W A Y ,  OVVNER,.

SPURj TEXAS TELEPHONE 37

This car alone provides the trim and 
tailored beauty o f Body by Fisher, at 
lowest cost! This ca f alone offers a choice 
of the finest in automatic or standard 
drives, at lowest cost! This car al<me gives 
all the advantages of Valve-in-Head P-ngine 
performance—including the most powerful 
engine in its field-at lowest cost!

And so it goes through every phase o f 
motor car value; for only Chevrolet offeis 
so many features of highest-priced auto
mobiles at the lowest prices!

Come in and see the Chevrolet for *50-« 
first and finest at lowest cost!



^ciety-Club News

M

inior Harmony 
Meets With The 

Senior Harmony
Mrs. Hershell Durhafh and 

Van North were hostess to 
■ t̂he Senior and Junior Harmony 

ClMbs Feb. 28 at the American 
■,i.‘ Xegion Hut.

The meating was opened for a 
■ less session by Mrs. J. H. 

>wman, Senior Club president. 
She also welcomed the new 

;|,aMmbers, Mjrs. Q. IP. Scudder, 
i l l r s .  Hazel Young, and Miss Julia 
;';:' f̂lackman.

Mrs, Melvin King, sponsor of 
-f' the Junior Harmony Club pre- 

• sen ted her group in Excerpts from 
“ H. M. S. Pinafore, by Gilbert 
,«nd Sullivan. Characters were 
Rali^ Rockstraw, Arleoie Wil
son; Josephine, Jimmie Nell 
Bowman; Captain Cocoran, Bet- 

. ty Scott; Sir Joseph, Annette 
Lee; Cousin Hebe, Margie Camp

s'bell, His Sister, Beverly Wood; 
His Aunt, Paulita Karr; Boats
wain, Joyce Daughtry; Dick 
Deadeye, Ginger Walker; Nar
rator, Mrs. Melvin King, and 
accompanist Mrs. Sam Hawkes.

The Junior Harmony club also 
presented their new members 
who gave special entertainment. 
A duet “Tell Me a Story,”  Ann 
and Lynn Wright; a reading, 
“George da Wash,”  Emma Lena; 

‘ Simpson; and a trio “Through a; 
Long and Sleepless NightT, 
Dorothy Williams, Jean Calvert, 
and Jane Holloway.

Refreshments of open face I 
sandwiches, cookies and punch

were served.

a

1^]

Texas'' Topic For 
20th Century Club

The 20th Century Study Club 
met Tuesday March 7 at 4 p.m. 
in the home of Mrs. Henry Gru- 
ben.

Roll caU was answered by new 
and interesting events about 
Texas. Following roll call there 
was a brief business session 
which was presided over by Mrs. 
W. S. Patrick. The group voted 
to donate $50.00 to the piano 
fund.

The topic for the afternoon 
was “ What Texas Means To Me.” 
Mrs. Erie Foster gave a discus
sion in general to the main topic. 
Miss Margaret Elliott gave a most 
interesting talk on “Old Man 
Texas” who was created by John 
Knott, cartoonist of the Dallas 
Morning News. Mrs. B. F. Hale 
conducted a written quiz on the 
names of towns and counties of 
Texas. One question was, “ What 
Texas Town does a cowboy wear? 
answer Spur.”

Attractive plate favors of Tex
as flags and small programs in 
the shape of the Lone Star State 
were used to bring out the th^me 
of Texas.

Cake and spiced tea were serv
ed to Mmes. O. C. Arthur, Cliff 
Bird, T. H. BlackweU, E. L. Cara-' 
way, F. B. Crockett. Erie Foster,' 
B F. Hale, E. S. Lee, P. C. Nichols, 
W. S. Patrick. L D. Ratliff, Miss 
Margaret Elliott, and hostess 
Henry Gruben.

Psifibr ihe bdbtf first -
THEN SEE us FOR A

G O O D  U SED  CAR
For Only 10% DOWN With Your G I 

Refund.
That’s right! You don't have to. wait until your G. I. Iiv- 

surance refund comes through. You can buy now—take ad
vantage o f reduced winter used car prices— and pay later!] 
Just bring in your refund application number and discharge] 
papers. Come in and enjoy a dependable use car, today!

GODFREY & SMART
SPUR, TEXAS

Mrs. Graden Bass 
Is Feted With 

Misc. Shower
Mrs. Graden Bass was feted 

with a miscellaneous shower 
Saturday March 4 from 3 til 5 
p.m. in the home of Mrs. W. H. 
Condron.

The many guests were receiv
ed by Mesdames W. H. Condron, 
Ollie Hindman, mother of hon- 
oree, Graden Bass, honoree; and 
Mon Bass, mother of the groom.

The honoree was attired in a 
blue shantung street lerigth 
dress, with navy accessories and 
a pink carnation corsage.

Guests were registered in the 
bride’s book by Mrs. Buck Bal
lard. Mrs. Ava Johnson presided 
in the gift room.

The serving table was laid with 
a pink satin cloth trimmed with 
draped net around the skirt. A 
large bouquet of pink carnations 
formed the centerpiece, which 
was Hanked by a punch service 
and various pieces of china. Mrs. 
Dee McArthur and Mrs. Joe Mc
Daniels presided at the table.

Guests wer^^seiA-ed punch and 
cookies. Blue napkins inscribed 
with “ Billie-Graden Feb. 26, 
1950’ ’ carried out the bride’s 
chosen colors of pink and blue.

Approximately 125 guests cal
led cr sent gifts during the af
ternoon.

Co-hostesses for the afternoon 
were Mesdames Cal Martin, 
John Bachman, Joe McDaniels. 
Dee McArthur, John Aston. W. 
H. Condron, Floyd Barnett, Jack 
McCully, Jack Rector, Buck Bal
lard, and Ava Johnson.

--------- -------------------------
Crepla Rector 

To Be Redbud 
Princess At TSCW

DENTON, Tex.,—With more 
than 2500 redbud trees on the 
campus in full flower as inspir- j 
ation, Texas State Co41ege for | 
Women will mark the arrival of 
spring On the campus with the! 
12th annual Redbud Festival on i 
March 24-:25. |

Presiding over the two-day 
festival will be one hundred Red
bud Princesses, including Miss 
Myra Creola Rector, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rector of 
Spur.., From the princesses, a 
Redbud Queen will be chosen. 
Her identity will be kept secret 
until the night of the coronation, 
March 25.

Selection of princesses by dor
mitory classmates was based on 
a criteria of friendliness, graci
ousness, integrity, pleasing ap
pearance, poise, respect for social 
standards, sense of humor, rever
ence toward God, loyalty to col
lege standards and participation 
in campus activities.

The program of music and 
dance honoring the queen, the 
princesses and visiting royalty 
from other Texas colleges will be 
presented two nights to accom
modate visitors to the campus. 
The festival will climax Self- 
Development Week to be held 
March 19-25.

--------- -------------------------
WANT ADS GET RESULTS

The 1950 Pontiac station wagon is of steel construction and to the traditional statios 
wagon swank has been added safety, durability, quietness smd low maintenance o f a sedan, 
^cau se  o f its r^olutionary new construction the Pontiac station wagon may be obtained 
in a num ^r of handsome, two-tone color combinations. Pontiac reports an enthusiastic 

far in advance o f the old-fashioned steel and wood type o f station wagon.

Mr. and Mrs. Graden Bass

Miss Billie Hindman
Weds Graden Bass

Lane Bachman served as the 
groom’s best man. The candles 
were lighted by Miss Gay Nell 
Bass, sister of the groom.

The bride’s mother wore a 
navy crepe dress with a white 
carnation corsage, and the groom’s 
mother was attired in a printed 
crepe dress with a white car
nation corsage.

A reception was held immedi
ately following the wedding cer
emony. The bride’s table was laid 
with pink satin cloth with white 
net bows attached to the skirt. 
The table was centered with a 
three tiered wedding cake topped 
with minaturs bride and groom. 
The cake was flanked by a bou
quet of pink carnations, large 
white tapers and a punch serv
ice. Pieces of china and silver 
were also seen on the table. Mrs. 
Lane Bachman, and Mrs. Sam 
Gannon presided at the ser\’ing 
table.

The many guests were register
ed in the bride’s book by Mrs. 
.Ava Johnson.

The bride wore a navy blue 
-suit with navy accessories and a 
white orchid corsage for her go
ing away suit. Following a trip 
to San Antonio the couple will 
make their home near Crosbyton 
where Mr. Bass is engaged in 
farming.

Billie graduated from Scur 
High School in 1949 and was re-

Miss Billie Marie Hindman, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Ollie 
Hindman became the bride of C. 
Graden Bass, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lon Bass, Sunday evening Feb. 
26 at 7 p. m. in the home of the 
brides parents.

Rev. O. N. Reed of the Dry 
Lake Baptist Church officiated 
the double ring ceremony with 
the couple standing before an al
tar formed by large baskets of 
pink carnations and greenery 
flanked by branched candlebra 
holdng white tapers before a 
large picture window.

The bride given in marriage by 
her father was attired in a pow
der blue silk shantung street 
length dress with navy accesso
ries. A white orchid with white 
streamers carried on a white Biblb 
formed the bridal bouquet. For 
something old the bride w’ore a 
gold bracelet which belonged to 
an aunt; something new was her 
wedding outfit: something bor
rowed was the white Bible which 
belonged to Miss Joyce Johnson; 
and something blue were her gar
ters.

The bride was attended by her 
sister Miss Nelda Hindman of 
Paducah. Miss Hindman was at
tired in a navy blue crepe street 
length dress with navy accesso
ries and a pink carnation corsage.

cently enrolled as a Freshman 
at TSCW at Denton. Graden is 
also a graduate of Spur High 
School in 1948.

--------- -------------------------
Ladies Council

Studies Missions
The Ladies Council of the First 

Christian Church met Monday 
March 6 at 3 p.m. in the home 
of Mrs. Walter Jimison for their 
jegular meeting.

Mrs. C. B. Chandler- was in 
charge of the afternoon program, 
“ How Christian Religion was in
troduced in Japan” , also “ Hard
ships the missionaries suffer” .

Refreshments of pimento cheese 
sandwiches, nuts, mints, cakes, 
and hot punch were served so 

i Mesdames, E. C. McGee, B. F. 
Hale, Jack Ensey, W. F. Crockett, 
Otho Hale, C. B. Chandler, Jim 
McCauley, and hostess Walter 
Jimison.

- —  ---------
Faye Watson Is

Guest Speaker
The Soldier Mound H. D. Club 

met in the home of Mrs. Floyd 
Barnett, Thursday March 2 at 
3 p.m. for their regular meeting.

Mrs. Dee McArthux presided 
over a brief business session due 
to the ab.-ence of the president 
Mrs. John Aston who is in the 
Nichols Hospital.

ITio guest speaker for the af
ternoon- was introduced by Mrs. 
Floyd Barnett. Mrs. Faye Wat
son gave a most interesting dis
cussion on “Hospitals” .

Refreshments of sandwiches 
cookies and coffee were served 
to Mesdames W. H. Condron. 

i Henry Gruben, Dee McArthur, 
Ollie Hindman, T. B. Watson,

Joe McDaniel, Devotie Hord. 
guest speaker Faye Watson, and 
hostess Floyd Barnett.

--------- -------------------------
Apello Music Club ’ 

Has Meeting
The Apello Music Club met 

Monday evening, February 27, at 
the home of Mrs. J. W. Henry.

The meeting was called to or
der by vice president Maxine 
Williams, and the minutes of the 
last meeting were read by secre
tary Billy Sue Gregory. The club 
unanimously elected Sue King to 
be on the program committee.

The program was then turned 
over to Mrs. Henry who had each 
member play the song they are to 
play at the festival at Lubbock 
on March 11.

There were eighteen members 
of the club present. The guests 
were Mesdames, Clarance Fore
man, Raymond Pow’ell, Jack 
Simmons, L. S. Wilson, S. C. Rey 
nolds, Elnora Britton, Ray Cap- 
linger, Elmer Haggins, W. W. El
lis, D. Hairgrove, F. B. Crockett, 
and Jim Smith. Refreshments 
were served and the meeting was 
adjoured.

--------- -------------------------
Miss Hazel Bingham 

Has Story Hour
The Story Hour at the County 

Library continues to be well at
tended on Saturdays from 3:30 
till 4:30 p.m.

Miss Hazel Dean Bingham, 
story teller for the afternoon 
brought the children such stories 
as “Ferdinand the Bull,” “The 
Little Red Hen,” “Peter and the 
W olf’, and “Snow White and the 
Seven Dwarfs.”

Texas” Topic Of 
1917 Study Clufc

The 1917 Study Club met m 
regular meeting March 7th at the 
rdnch home of Mrs. Clark ForliiL 
The President, Mrs. Wm. Tign̂  
pi’esiding. Alter a short busines 
session the program on “Tex^^ 
was presented. Mrs. Ligon 
acted as program leader for the 
afternoon.

After the roll call “ What malc« 
Texas a unique State? Mrs. Ftvg 
Haile gave an interesting repoi* 
on cattle as a n>eat product, the 
process of curing in the ear|p 
days compared to the method us
ed today. Mrs. S. L. Benefield dis
cussed “Plainsman of Yesterd^j^ 
and Mrs. E. C. McGee spoke am 
Industries in the Lone Star State.

A buffet luncheon was scjFeR 
to the following members: Mum. 
Durwood Woodward, Fred Haol^ 
J. E. Berry, J. H. Bowman, K C. 
McGee, S. L. Benifield, Wnv Li
gon, Nell Davis, Tom Johnstoe 
and the hostess Mr:;. Clark Far- 
bis.

---------------------------------
Ml'S. Shockley Is 
Host To “Busy Bees”

• met in the home of Mrs. Saar 
Shockley Feb. 22.

’Those attending and hdpieCt 
quilt two quilts were Mesdamo^ 
Bob Westerman, Walter ForenMi^ 
Flora Nalley, John HazlewoodJEh  ̂
Luther Karr, Rosy Cot, and 
shal Weston.

The club will meet Wednesday 
March 15 in the home of Mrs 
Sam McGaughy.

--------- ------------------------
GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

r

^ Tiew fllLISC ( I L M E ^
M^OEL

a standard of VALUE
in Form Tractor Power

fllllS-CHflLMERS
M odel C Tractoi

I ,

' Of the 17 major improvements built into this trac
tor, here are three which in themselves place the 

W D  in a class by itself:

PO W ER ADJUSTED W H EEL TREADS
Power of the engine Is used to odjust rear wheel treads to 10 

different spocings.

TW O -CLU TCH  PO W ER CO N TRO L
Two clutches permit continuous operation of power take-off and 

hydraulic system — Independent of tractor motion.

F IV E-W A Y  HYDRAULIC SYSTEM
Complete hydraulic control of mounted and pull-type implements.

FULL LINE OF IMPLEMENTS. A  complete new line o f  
hvdraulically-operated, quick-hitch companion imple

ments  both mounted and pull-n  pe —  all matched to
the pow er, speed and weight o f  the W D  traaor.

Here is a low-cost, full two-row tractor that delivers more 
performance per dollar than any other tractor in its 
power class. Available with hydraulic system. Three 
sty les : standard, single front wheel, and adjustable 
front axle.

EXTRA CONVENIENCE
•  Model C cultivator parallel 
linkage assures positive pen
etration. Unusual stability in 
gangs stops weed dodging.
#  Full tine of quick-hitch im
plements.

•  No daily greasing. There 
isn’t a single grease fittin^on 
the standard Model C.
•  Front-mounted planter, cul
tivator and fertilizer attach
ments.
Cent !m aad let os show you what a real VALUE this tractor Is,

C PLUS-CI
S A l t S  A

CHALMERS
NO S E R V I C E 9

SLUS-CHflLMSRS
SA LES  A N D  SER V IC E

Mr. Farmo"
We’ii give you more for your old 

tractor and more NEW TR.\CT0R for 
vour monev. Come in todav!

GARNER
APPUANCE CO.

Gabriel's Week-End
Specials!

Shop These Outstanding “Buys” Fri., 
Sat. & Mon.

Birdseye Diapers
27x27 Good grade

S1.98 Doz.

Chenille Rugs
24x36 Non-Skid

$1.98

CLOSE OL'T ON ALL 2 yd*. 

Winter Material
Gabardines, Failles. Val. to $1.98 yd. *

Quadriga Prints 
39c yd.

Chenille Spreads
Full size. Fancy Patterns

$6.95

Men’s Socks
Fancy Banner Wrap

25c pr.

Men’s Shorts
Broadcloth

39c

Men’s

Undershirts
39c

Ask For
Appreciation Day 

Tickets!

Spur, Texas Spur, Texas

■Pi

M

'■tfC ,
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Congress Votes to Raise Money
For State Hospitals,”  Says Shivers

I
Governor AUan Shivers, re

porting to the people of Texas on 
work of the special session of the, 
Legislature which ended last week, ’ 
declared that the purpose for 1 
which the session was called had' 
be«i fully accomplished. I

The session was convened to! 
raise money to operate the state 
hospital system during the next 
fiscal year and to finance a long- 
range building program for the 
institutions included in the sys
tem. The Governor reported that* 
the Legislature made $21,000,0001 
available for operating the sys- 
te mand established a building' 
fund o f $5,000,000 a year for ] 
seven years. j

**As a result of this progressive 
step,”  Gov. Shivers said “ our 
state hospitals wiU be places 
where sick people can be' brought' 
back to metal ad physical health 
— r̂ather than unsafe, imsanitary 
places of confinement where they 
exist without much comfort and*

without much hope of a prema- 
nent cure.

“Thus the 51st Legislature, al
ready distinguished as a Legis
lature that has attempted to give 
Texas one of the finest school sys
tems in the United States; that 
was the first Legislature to pro
vide for a system of rural roads, 
and a Legislature that made a 
long step toward the control of 
juvenile delinquency, has now 
crowned its record with this hu
manitarian legislation of endur
ing merit and continuing benefits.

Money to finance the program 
win be raised through a increase 
of one cent per package in the 
cigarette tax and in slightly in
creased levies on beer, wine, whis
key, natural resources, public u- 
tilities, insiirance companies and, 
other items included in a tax bill_ 
passed in 1941.

The purpose for which the law 
makers were summoned was car 
ried out in t’ le first 24 days o f ' 
the session, tlio Governor raid.

*.'**» • ^  I jc iK ja  LM m am  w

S C R IP T U B E : A cta  8 :1 ^ ;  20:17— 1 1 :6 ; 
1 C orin th ians 12: I T im oth y  3.

D E V O T IO N A L  R E A D IN G : R om a n s  
12:3-8.

Church Leadership
Lesson for Marcli 12, 1950.

WI

NEW QUICK R EL IEF  
FROM TORTURE OF

r

EC Z EM A r/

Say goodbye to cruel itch. Get almost instant teUefwIdb 
hospital-tested TO B E N B . Gives soothing com fort wfaflt 
it helps heal externally caused rashes, skin aiikl scalp 
irritations. Stainless; use any time— ^won't show. Satia* 
faction or money back on return o f  jar to ns.

A n  drugstores. 1 oz. 75^ 3 o z .S l .5 0

Tobene
BINGO!

AM E R IC AN  LEGION H U T

Every Friday Night

Sponsored By American, Legion

&  Lesrion Auxiliary 

New Prize Added each week!

; 1. Elec. Clock 3. 17 Jewel Watch

I 2. Pair Sheets 4. Elec. Iron

I 5. 1 Pr. Table Lamps
i s ♦♦♦♦’!

HAT’S in a name?”  Different 
churches have many different 

names for the persons who hold of
fice in them. But whatever quarrels 
the churches have had, few of them 
are about these names. The thing 
is more important than the name. 
All of us agree that churches do 
need organization 

Some p e o p l e  
would have us go 
br.c:; to the New 
Fcrtament for our 
pattern of organi
zation. We cannot 
quite do this, for 
one important rea
son. Where in the 
New T e s t a  ment _  _
would you dig In? Foreman
Would you take the letters to 
Timothy and Titus as your guide? 
There you find bishops (overseers, 
superintendents) mentioned, also 
elders and deacons, but you do not 
find their duties laid down.

Go back into the story of Acts 
and you will find a place where 
elders are first mentioned in the 
C^istian church (11:30); go still 
farther back and you come to the 
first election of deacons (Acts 6).

In yonr first Utopian Church, 
wiil you model it after the 
three-officer plan, or two, or- 
one, or (going back before 
Acta 6) none at all? (Apostles, 
of course, are not now avail
able.
Scholars in most churches today 

are pretty well agreed that what 
we have in the New Testament is 
not a rigid pattern of organization, 
but rather certain principles on 
which any successful church must 
be built. Let us see what some of 
these are.

and self-operating, not even the 
church of Christ. The early church 
knew this. But they elected officers 
only as the need for them arose. 
In Jerusalem there was not a dea
con in the place imtil that emer
gency came up in the matter of 
rcliet

In SL Paul’s first missionary 
chnrch (Acts IS, 14) he did not 
get the elders first, and then 
find chnrches for them. On the 
contrary, be founded th e  
chnrches first and then ap
pointed elders for them.
It would be a good idea for a 

church today to take stock of its 
officers once in a while. Are they 
necessary? For example, do you 
elect a deacon to “ take the place”  
of one who has moved away, or do 
you elect a deacem to do a job that 
can’t otherwise be done?

Sweetness No Substitute <
For Skill

No t  a l l  CHRIS-nANS are qual
ified to bold office in the 

church, and very few. If any, 
would be equally good in any office. 
A Sunday school superintendent, 
for example, might make a poor 
showing at a prayer-meeting talk. 
A man who can ocmduct a success
ful financial campaign and keep 
the church up to a high level of 
generosity the year round, may not 
be just the man to plan the educa
tional program. A lovely sweet 
lady might turn out to be a stupid 
Madam Chairman.

Paul knew all this and In 
fact Insisted on it. Each sep
arate kind of Job in the chnrch 
calls for distinct qualifica
tions.
Just being a good Christian was 

never enough to insure a man’s 
(or a woman’s) being a good of
ficer.

derson Hospital in Houston; that 
our battle against federal con
trol of our tidelands will con
tinue unabated, and that the legal 
status of many newly created or 
consolidated public school dis
tricts over the state has been es
tablished.”

The Governor declared that 
the session’s record provides 
“ conclusive proof’ that business 
methods will work in govern
ment.

“The success of this session is 
a tribute to the business approach 
to governmental problems,” he 
said.

He explained that the accom
plishments were made possible, 
first, by vision: “ a grasp of the 
problem and a conception of the 
solution” ; second, by orderly 
planning, participated in by a 
wide segment of the state’s popu
lation, and third, by “ the cooper
ative action of the Legislature, 
the administration, the State Hos
pital Board and all the individ
uals, groups and organizations 
that had interested themselves in
the program.”

Governor Shivers said this for
mula was submitted to the peo
ple of Texas “ as a sound basis 
for present and future operation 
of our state government.”

Top 0 ’ Texas Rodeo 
Set For .\ugust

The Job and the Man

A l l  ch u r ch es  are agreed on 
one point: A church must 

have leadership. What is every
body’s business is nobody’s busi
ness. Some one must draw up 
plans, think ahead. No organiza
tion in the world is self-starting

Personality

A f t e r  a l l , however, personal 
character means more than 

technical skill. A man may have 
such flaws in his character that 
his influence does more harm than 
good, so that even if he is an ac
complished musician you still 
would not want him as “ Minister 
of Music,”  or even as choir-leader. 

A man whose own home is 
always at sixes and sevens (as 
Panl pointed out) is a poor candi
date for any executive post in 
the church. A man who can*t 
keep from quarreling in every
day life is no man to entrust 
with responsibility in th e  
church.
A man of good character can, and 

will want to, learn the skills bis 
job calls for; but a man of sleazy 
character just does not care. Be 
careful of the sort of man you 
elect to office, in church or out; 
for the rank and file are not going 
to rise above their leaders.

The remainder of the 30-days ses
sion was devoted to passage of 
other emergency legislation.

“These additional acts mean,” j 
Gov. Shivers pointed out, “ that, 
from now on, we will be protect
ed by more stringent and com-.

prehensive laws against sex 
crimes; that telephone service 
will be easier to secure in the 
rural areas of the state; that the 
search for a cure for cancer will 
be accelerated at the M. D. An-

DR. E. W . CROW  
Dentist

Resumes His Practice 
Third & Pine 

Over Holly Shop

Dates have been set for August 
8 through 12 for the 6th Annual 
Top O’ Texas Rodeo and Horse 
Show. The Kid Pony Show will 
be held on Tuesday night, Aug
ust 8th to be followed with night
ly performances August 9th 
through the 12th.

Goat Mayo, veteran rodeo pro
ducer of Petrolia, Texas, has a- 
gain been engaged to furnish 
stock for the show.

The Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity Cowboy Band of Abilene, 
Texas will again be on hand to 
furnish music for each rodeo per
formance.

A  carrier is a person who has i 
had typhoid fever at some time 
and who even after recovery car
ried the germs of the disease in 
th eurine an ddischarge of the 
bowels. Carriers who are care
less in their personal habits are 
serious and far-reaching out
breaks of the disease have been 
caused by drinking milk or eat
ing foods that have been handled 
by carriers. Persons may be car
riers without knowing it.

Typhoid fever is unnecessary 
and preventable. Every case is 
due either to commvmity negli
gence or to the carelessness of 
some individual. Persons plan- j 
rung a vacation or trip where san
itation may not be rigidly enforc- i 
ed should protect themselves a-

gainst this disease by immunized. ] munization. The purity of water. 
Its prevention is accomplished by j milk, or food cannot be judeoA 
the enforcement of public health: by loo^ng at it, so the best thin|[ 
measures to protect food, milk,  ̂ to do is to play sate and hava 
and water supplies, and by im - ■ your physician protect you.
JIiniHIIIHB’IIBIHIi'JBinBIIIBIiailBIiailllB 
1  A. H. SHELLY

General Plumbing

■

fi

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
No job too Larre or too Small 

All work guaranteed
Headquarters

I  Willson &  Young Lumber Company
PHONE 12

inilBlIlMlIlWllM IliMillllliMIlMllinilllWllllMllllMilMiM— III

Please mark these dates on 
your calendar.

H EALTH  NOTES
Austin, Texas, March 9,1950.— 

Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health 
Officer, says that the season of 
the year when typhoid fever is 
most prevalent will soon be here 
and urges everyone to clean up 
their premises to eliminate flie^ 
and other insects. A town is only 
as clean as the individual citizens 
and public health should be 
everyone’s concern.

The typhoid germ travels from 
an infected person to the well 
person; this is generally accom
plished by water, milk, flies, fin
gers, or food. Every case is con
tracted by way of the mouth and 
digestive system.

A completely new idea and an
other Frigidoire first! A bigger, 
more uscbic thrifty oven—in a 
range that takes V* less kitchen 
space! Breath-taking styling by 
Raymond Lcewyi Feature after 
feature of co stliest range 
models, including Frigidaire's 
new, more efficient Radiantube 
Surface Units! ALL at a sensa- 
rionol low price! Come in—see 
this slartiin^ new-comer among 
electric ranges!

• It's compact!
• It's thrifty! 
• It's  high-speed!

You Cor’* .Mrtsh o 
Frigidoire Electric Rangel

Y v ^ s t le im s  U t i l i t i e s  
Companjf

Phone 2-9793 Abilene, Texas

L o o ir  at the Car
\jOoh at the P riee!

D ollar for D ollar You Can Y  Deal

LO W EST -P R IC ED  CA R Y O U  CA N  .BUY  
W ITH  GM  H YD RA -M A TIC D R IV E!

Hydra-Matic Drive—the most famous and time- 
tested automatic transmission of them all— is avail
able at extra cost on any Pontiac m odel!

And what a driving combination you have when 
you combine Hydra-Matic Drive with either of Pon
tiac’s great power plants, the six or the eight! Drive 
a Hydra-Matic Pontiac once, and you 11 never be sat
isfied with anything less!

P a irM W A C
It’s a pleasure just to look at a new Pontiac!

There’s nothing else on the road quite like Pontiac’s 
sparkling Silver Streak beauty— far the most beautiful 
thing on wheels!

It’s even more enjoyable to take a long look at Pontiac’s 
amazing price-tag—to discover that this big, luxuriously 
comfortable car, renowned everywhere for performance and
^  rt/x o  r>4 I • «c tn  tnoi*

iviiv/vTiivvi
dependability, is priced $o very low.

Come in. see for yourseli. Dollar for dollar you can’t 
beat a Pontiac!

LOWESr-FftICBD CAR YOU CAN BUY WITH GM HYDRA-MATK DRIVE! {Opthnalat extra cost.'i

Reagan Motor Company

THE GREAT NEW N O -N O X -D ESIG N ED
FOR TODAY^S POW ERFUL NEW EN GIN ES!

Gulf scientists *4̂ orked with leading auto
motive engineers vo bring you this great new 
gasoline—designed to give peak perform
ance in today’s powerful new engines! With 
the new No-Nox, you’ll get whisper-smooth 
power—thrilling pick-up—quick, safe pass
ing—and unexcelled mileage!

new No-Nox actually gives smooth 
new vigor, new pep, and stops knocks in 
most older cars—even those with heavily 
carboned engines! If you want to get the 
best out of your car—jack-rabbit starts— 
surging hill power—plenty of miles per gal
lon-fill up with the new No-Nox today! ■ ff

Get Gulfs greatest gasoline—terrific power in every drop!

I TlieNewNo-NoK
(Good Gulf—our famous “ regular”  gasoline—is now better than ever, tool)

Edd Williams Marvin Alexander Larry 0 .  Boothe
Retail Dealer 

5G1 \. Burlington 
Phone 6

409 N. B u r l i n g t o n Spur, Texas

; 'r-

Retail Dealer 
6tli and Cow'on St. 

Phone 9506

Wholesale Distributer 
Phone 118

5*
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MT 2-Row Tractor
• Capacity— 2 14”  Bottoms Bedder 

6ft. double action Disc Harrow.
• Rear Wheel adjustable 48”  to % ”
• Ask for a demonstration of the MT!

yiElOS 4 
60 UP!

♦IM- -

Bonus bushols from every acre can 
be yours when you iertilize as you drill 
with a John D^re^Van Brunt Model 
” FB" Fertilizer Grain Drill.

The Model "FB" distributes fertilizer 
in any quantity from 24 to 1 ,6 ^  pounds 
per acre . . . plants practicaUv ^  seed 
at speeds up to six miles per nour with 
yield-boosting accuracy. See us soon.

I
•t. -  • fH E  f R A D E M A R K  0 1  
QUALITY FARM  EQUIPMENT

The “ G” i» 
fmraishcd with 
cither Roll-O- 
Made *‘kticc-«c- 
t i o o "  front  
whedf or resu- 
lu  duel front 
wheels.

n ie“GW h»s 
■ wide from ule 
and prOTidcs ad- 
iaatable tread, 
front and rear. 
The "G N " hat 
lin s lc  front 
wheel.

If you’re a large-acreage farm
er who needs an abundance 
o f power in a row-crop tractor 
that will burn the heavier fuels 
with outstanding efficiency and 
economy, a John Deere “ G ” 
Series Tractor is your answer. 
You get all the time-proved ad
vantages o f John Deere Tav- 
Cylinder Engine Design—greater 
economy, greater dependability, 
and longer life. In addition, you 
get an exclusive combination o f  
modern features that offers you 
the utmost in big-traaor com
fort . . . ease o f  handling . . . 
speed . . .  and good work.

These features include cy- 
clonic-fuel-intake engine, Iw- 
draulic P ow r-T ro l, R oll-O - 
M atic “ k n e e -a ctio n ”  front 
w heels, deep -cu sh ion  seat, 
roomier platform, and many 
others. See us for complete facts.

Model G 4-Row Tractor
Capacity—Max. Draw for H. P. 

Belt
Shipping Weight

36.01
39.80
5601

No. 55 Combine-
14 foot Self-Propelled combine. Leader of the Self-_ •
Propelleds. We have one on display. Gome in & look 
it over!

10-A Hammer Mill equip
ped with wagon spout & 
feed collector.

John Deere Truss-France
Plows-

Leader in good work, strength, clearance, ease of 
servicing.

We have several used Tractors on hand. Model H 2 H.C. 2 row Bedder, Planter & 2 row Cultivator. Good tires, new clutch, new paint job. Ready to take 
to the field. Model A John Deere with 2 row Bedder & Planter, 2 row Cultivator, good tires. Ready to go  the field. One F-20,2 H.C. with F-30 front end & 
Power-Lift 2 row equipment. $250.00.

A Tractor may have power and fair economy, and yet to do pro
per work the implement must be risrht. John Deere is known to be the 
best.

Ask your Blacksmith or welder about the quality of Deere Im
plements and Tractors. John Deere four row Cultivators are used on 
other makes of Tractors.. A Tractor can be no better than its Imple
ments.

Buy a Tractor from a dealer who does his best to keep parts and ren
ders service by Mechanics schooled in their line. One of our men. Jack 
Ensey, is in Dallas this week roin^ to a Deere SchooL

Our stock of parts run into thousands of dollars, takes one man time to 
keep it in order.

John Deere Tractors are not the cheapest. You can’t make a cheap 
tractor out of the best Material.

John Deere Go-Devil blades are worth two, of any other other make 
on the market, and that will apply to many items in the Deere line.

John Deere Tractors have hundreds less parts, the parts are larger 
therefore stronger, your repair bill is less.

John Deere makes only Farm Machinery, they are specialists. No one 
questions the power of A, or G, and the B, a two row tractor are doing 
three and Four rows by some users.

We have a Car of John Deere A’s coming, we have not been able to get 
all the tractors we have needed, have an R, the greatest Power Plant 
on wheels, and one G, which is made for four row farming, on the floor

now. Drop by and look them over.

We are refinishing our Hardware dept, and filling it with new mer
chandise. Don’t forget, if you want the best in hardware come to a 
real hardware store.

Yes, we believe it will rain, and we will make all the crops we can 
gather. We believe Old Glory waves over the best country in the world 
and will continue its course of leadership and helpfulness to the less 
unfortunate of the world.

Bryant-Link Co
4 0  Y ears In Spur



institutions took less 
cent; law enforcement, 
and health, 1 per cent.

Quite a few Texans think men- 
al hospitals are costing more than 
old-age pensions, and some be
lieve health and law enforcement 
are among the biggest expenses. 
The following results from The 
Texas Poll show the extent of the 
confusion:

Few  Texans Informed W here  
Tax Money Goes Poll Show s

terviewed:
Made 100 on test 21%
Made 75 on test 16

TOTAL PASSING 37%
Made 50 on test ' 26%
Made 25 on test 23
Made zero on test 14

TOTAL FAILING 63
100%

In case you don’t know, the two 
taxes that raise the most are (1) 
the gasoline tax, and (2) the crude 
oil production tax.. The three 
biggest expenses are (1) educa
tion, (2) old-age pensions and 
other public welfare payments, 
and (3) highways.

Full credit in answer to the 
first question was given to a per
son if he mentioned either the 
gasoline tax, the oil tax, or 
“natural resource taxes” . All a 
person had to do to make a grade 
of 100 wais to mention one of these 
taxes and two of the three big
gest expenses.

More people mentioned the 
liquor tax than the oil tax as one 
of the two biggest money raisers. 
Actually, the oil tax has been 
raising about $89,000,000 a year 
and the taxes on liquor, wine and 
beer only about one-sixth as 
much.

These figures, from the State

in

Austin, Texas, March 9, 1950—
Do you know where most of the 
tax money comes from to run our 
slate government?

And what is most of the money 
being spent for?

If you know the answers, you 
are better informed than most of 
your neighbors. The majority of 
Texas adults doesn’t know the 
answers.

Given a test on these questions^ 
nearly two out of every three 
adults made a flunking^ grade.

The quiz was conducted by 
The Texas Poll in all parts of the 
state, in large cities, small towns, 
and on farms and ranches.
Trained interviewers, surveying 
public opinion on various matters 
affectii^ the state government, 
put these questions to 1,000 men 
and women of all walks of life:

1. “ Would you name one or two 
types of taxes that bring in the 
most money for our state govern
ment?”

2. “What are the biggest ex
penses of the state government?
Name two or three things you be
lieve cost the most.”

Only 37 per cent made a pas
sing grade of 75 or more. The 
grades of the other 63 per cent
ranged from zero to 50. Here is ' Comptroller’s report, show the 
a box score showing grades made ‘ taxes that actually brought 
by all 1,000 men and women in- the most money during 1949:

Spring Specials!
Convert any make, any ^
model sewing machine S 2 9 b5 0  
into a new portable Elec
tric

$5 Down—$1 a week
Parts used are the finest money can buy!

• New Motor By General Motors
• New Airplane Portable Case
• New Foot Control
• New SewvLigbt—New Rheostat
• Overhaol Bobbin Carrier
• Adjust and Oil Moving Parts
• Guaranteed

FOR FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY—CALL US OR YOUR 
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE.

Mrs. Cora Jay, 207 W. Hill, Phone 364 
Sewing Sc Alteration Work

1. Motor fuel or

2. Crude oil tax __
3. Cigarette tax __
4. Auto licenses __
5. Property tax __
The following results of The

Texas Poll’s test among 1,000

gasoline tax
_ $92,907,000 

$88,958,000 
$23,919,000 
$23,806,000 
$19,775,000

adults indicates the extent of the 
confusion in the public mind: 

“ Would you name one or two 
types of taxes that bring in the 
most money for our state gover- 
ment?”
Taxes Mentioned: By:

Gasoline tax __________  34%
Liquor tax ____________  20
Crude oil tax __________  18
Property tax ___________  18
Cigarette tax ___________  JO
Auto licen ses___________  8
Luxury sales t a x _______  7
Natural gas t a x _________  5

“Natiural resources”  -------
Income t a x ____________  8
Misc. other ta x e s _______ 11
Don’t know ------------------- 23

161%
The state government actually 

has been paying out about 90 per 
cent of its money for education, 
highways, and public welfare. 
In 1949, education took 37 per 
cent; public welfare payments 
such as oil-age pensions, 27 per 
cent; and highways, 25 per cent 
Durtog the same year, mental 
hospitals and other correctional

“What are the biggest expenses 
of the state government? Name 
two or three things you believe 
cost the most”
Expenses Mentioned: By:

Highways ______________  46%
Education ______________  38
“ Salaries”  _____________  18
Mental hospitals________  12
Public welfare (old-age

pensions, etc. ________  9
Law enforcement ______ 7
Prisons ________________  2
Health _________________  1
Miscellaneous __________  8
Don’t k n o w ____________  28

169%
(The percentages in the above 

tables add to more than 100 be
cause some persons gave more 
than one answer to each ques
tion.)

CARD OF THANKS
The kindness and sympathy of 

our many friends during the ill
ness and death of our loving 
mother is more deeply appreciat
ed than any words of thanks can 
ever express. May God Bless 
each of you.

Mrs. Charlie Kimmel 
Mrs. Corley Clay 
Mrs. Lucy Townsen 
Mrs. Lottie Scoter.

Farm Bureau Effects 
Community Groups

The Dickens County Farm 
Bureau Board of Directors met 
at the Dickens Court House Mon
day night with S. L. Benefield 
presiding.

Tentative plans were adopted 
to set up locals in various com
munities for the purpose of more 
effectively keeping the farmers 
informed of services and activi
ties of the organization. Among 
various things the Bureau in
tends to devote its attention to 
are: cotton classification, need
ed changes in farm programs, 
and more adequate ways of pre
senting these needs to our con
gressmen, and better rural roads.

A schedule of places and dates 
of community meetings will be 
announced soon. The county 
queen contest will also be start-

Small but steady quantities of 
iodine are needed by the body for 
normal growth and development, 
healthy skin and hair, mental
alertness, physical vigor as well 
as a preventative for goiter. The 
best source for this needed sup
ply is “ iodized” salt.

WANT ADS GET RESULTS

ed in several communities.
The county organization was 

granted its charter from the sec
retary of state last week and a 
working agreement with the state 
Bureau organization was effect
ed. This should give an oppor
tunity to work more effectively 
from our local ones. The board 
plans to work closely with all 
farm groups in the county and 
with all organizations that work 
directly with farmers.

Roaring Springs Singing
The Gospel Singing at the 

Church of Christ, March 5th, 
was well attended with people 
present from Paducah, Matador, 
Afton, Dickens, Spur, Hiway, 
McAdoo and Girard. There were 
eight preachers, nineteen song 
leaders (who had peart) and ap
proximately two hundred in at
tendance. The singing was un
usually fine and everyone had a 
most e joy able time.

iVJHiuam

I ST. PATRICK’S DAY
I Dance
jI
! Music by
!

I THE PANH ANDLE PLAYBO YS
I
i Popular String Band
j

I Dickens Roller Rink

Friday March 17, 8 :3 0  p.m. .

Admission; Gents $1.20

Ladies Free
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THE GREAT NEW NO-NOX-DESIGNED  
FOR TODAY’S POW ERFUL NEW ENGINES!

HUB SEWING MACHINE
Phone 7961

Lubbock, Texas

DR. B. J. WELCH, Optometrist
WUI Be A t

TH E SP U R  INN
Spur, Texas

SATURDAY, MARCH II
I'o Examine Eyes, Fit Glasses, Duplicate Lenses

H O U R S-9 A . M . to 5 P. M .

DRS. CAULEY & WELCH
1114 Are. I .  Lgblwck

l i t J1

rREAT FOR 1 OCPEg CARS I

the new
p i c k - n p

• The new No-Nox •
■" oW er ca rs '" '” ' ' ’  T  Pep

carboned engines! I f ,o  r i "  heaviC’

y o u rp re se „ ,ca r- ja ck .ra b b T t s ,L t e  ^
Plenty o f  ™i,es per g a llo n - f i l l  up « i .I  h f ” ® ’’m

Pw.th the new No-Nox today t

Get Gulf’s greatest gasoline—terrific power in every drop!

NevirNoNos?
(Good Gulf—our famous ‘^regular” gasoline—is now better than ever, too!)

j r -  ---------------
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attended a Deal- 
at the Shamrock 
5n last week. He

returned to Spur Saturday. his parents Mr. and Mrs. C. A..j 
Alldredge ove rthe past weekend.; News From Girard

Tommie AUdredge visited with Tommie is a student at Tech (Delayed)

City of Spur

Gas Rates Reduced
In Accordance with our policy of chang

ing the Rates for Butane Gas with any change
in price at the Refinery, the Gas Rates for the
City of Spur Gas System will be reduced Ic 
per therm effective March 15 (this rate will
first he applicable on Bills mailed out May 1,
1950.)

New Rates

Industrial (Cafes, Laundries, e t c .)____ 8c therm.

Heating (Residential & Commercial)___ 9c therm.

l0* The City of Spur

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hollis were 
visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Stinnett last Tuesday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williams, 
Carolyn and Charles Hunnicutt 
spent last weekend in Dumas. 
Mr. and Mrs. Williams went to 
visit their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Johnston. The Hunnicutts 
were visitors in their brothers 
home, Joe Hunnicutt and family.

The George Washington PTA 
supper last Wednesday was a big 
success. The good food and 42 
games were enjoyed by a large 
crowd. We wish to thank each 
and everyone who brought food 
and helped make the supper so 
wonderful.

Mrs. A. P. Windham announces 
the engagement of her daughter 
Tommie Lou to Mr. Bud Luna. 
Miss Windham is a graduate of 
Girard High School and has lived 
near Girard for several years. 
Mr. Luna has been a resident of 
Girard since a child. 'The wed
ding date will be announced lat
er.

Mrs. Lonnie Williams and Mel
ba and Mrs. Archie Mayfield and 
Steve were visitors in the W. T. 
Hunnicutt home Wednesday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Wade Wright entertain
ed a group of ladies with a Stan
ley party in her home last Thurs
day afternoon.

The Girard Baptist men had 
a brotherhood meeting last Fri
day night. The next brotherhood 
meeting will be March 10th. Each 
man is urged to attend.

The right-of-way for the new 
farm-to-market road south west 
of Girard has been asked. If 
things go right construction 
should began soon.

Miss Vera Williams and Mrs. 
Woodrow Wilson of Colorado 
City were Sunday visitors in the 
home of their parents Mr. and 
Mrs. L. J. Williams. Mrs. Wilson 
is staying for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Waddell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Phipps, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Audie Arms of 
Oklahoma City, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dink Hunnicutt of Lubbock, 
Mrs. Calvin Wright and girls and 
Mrs. George of Spur were Sun
day visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Amos Fincher.

Mr. and Mrs. Guinn Long of 
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. Wal
lace Smith of Tulia were week
end visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Millard Smith. '

Two new 1950 Fords have made 
Girard their home. They belong 
to Mr. and Mrs. Cloyt Barton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hahn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Johnston 
Sr of Jayton and Mrs. Jeff Monk 
of Seagraves were visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Hunnicutt, Sat- 
day.

Mr. L. F. Coffman who has

Now At Local
Stores

WILLIAMS
Ice Cream

been in the Veterans Hospital at 
Amarillo for some time is at 
home now and his condition is 
reported to be good.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hunnicutt 
wish to announce the arrival of 
a baby boy, Edwin Dave. He 
weighed 8 lbs. 6 ozs. Father and 
grandparents are doing as well 
as could be expected.

Roy Lee Johnston of Dumas 
is visiting in the home, of his 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Williams, this week.

WeTl have more news for you 
when our reporter is.back, which 
we hope is real soon.

Your Reporter.

drawing W'ednesday but none 
of us were lucky. But who knows 
we could be next Wednesday.

Your Reporter. 
--------- -------------------------

Miss Agnes Carothers of Lub
bock is spending a few days in the 
home of her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B.H Carothers of East Afton.

WANT ADS GET RESULTS

Neal Chastin ^sited his par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Neal Chastain 
over the past weekend. Neal is 
a freshman at Tech.

Mrs. W. L. Hyatt is visiting her 
granddaughter Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Salem of Sudan for a few days.

--------- -------------------------
WATCH Your Expiration Date:

Amozing NEW 
Cooking Invention

Highway News
Mrs. Willie Smith

The Church house was painted 
Saturday by members and neigh
bors.

Late Saturday afternoon a 
crowd Of young people accompan
ied by Brother Looney, Mr. and 
Mrs. Buster Smith, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jay Austin, went to Silver 
Falls on a picnic. A good time 
was reported by all.

Mrs. Earl Thomason returned 
from the Lubbock Hospital Mon
day with a baby girl. They 
named her Wanda Louise.

Mrs. (Hark Morgan is a patient 
in hte Crosbyton Hospital. She 
is getting along fine and expects 
to come home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Thomason 
are moving to our community. 
We extend them a hearty wel
come.

The next club meeting will be 
with Mrs. Forrest Martin.

Your Reporter.

Dry Lake Community 
News

By Mrs. Jack Gordon

Made Right Here In Spur! 
Try Some Today 
Assorted Flavors

WILLIAMS DAIRY & PRODUCE
SPUR. TEXAS

m aiiia iiH W K B  'Bmb: :.bu:B S : B ::BaiBl:iiBi'::B‘.

At last, broiling per
fection . . . safe, with
out nuisance of smoke 
and burning grease in 
your kitchen.

These typical West Texas sand
storms seem to be coming regu
lar. One blows most every day 
and sometimes all night long.

Dry Lake farmers are looking 
forward to some rain this month.

The J. R. Cole family visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Coy 
Dopson Sunday.

Most every family from our 
Community was represented at 
the REA meeting Saturday a- 
mong receiving gifts were Bass, 
Lassister, Dopson, and Gordon.

This warm dry weather is 
keeping everyone with a cold 
and some are having quite a time 
trying to get rid of them.

Mr. and Mrs. Graden Bass re
turned last Friday from their 
honeymoon trip to San Antonio. 
The couple will make their home 
near Crosbyton where Graden is 
farming.

Mrs. Wright has been sick for 
some time but seems to be some 
better.

Several people from our com
munity were in Spur for the

Enfoy Ju icier, 
B etter-Tasting  
Broiled Foods!
Proved by test to 
g ive  am azing 
improvement in 
taste, juiciness 
and flavor, with 
less shrinkage!

PLUS—
• Two Ovens for the 

Price of One. Huge 
Banquet Oven 
jlus be

Oven.
plus beat-saving 
Thrift
Autom atic Cook
in g  T i m e r  and  
Electric Clock.

• . A u t o m a t i c a l l y  
Timed Outlet.

• Floodlighted Con
trol Panel.

• "  Speedom aster”  
Surface U n its— 
Caster than fasti

1

PHILCO 406

*299.S«
OTHER MODELS FROM $129.95

Campbell’s Furniture
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Was Spent In Dickens County By The

caused last year—

RED CROSS IN 1949

This large sum of money was collected in our town and similar communities in last year’s Red Cross Drive to be used in emergency cases such as the tornado

r-
a

‘.an
rid
less

B  ̂ '

The funds were available because we gave our Nickels, Dimes and Dollars to last year’s Drive. Let’s stay prepared for similar emergencies by Rejlenish-
i

ing the Fund this year!

JOIN THE RED CROSS
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CLASSIFIED AD RATES—3 cents per word for first insertion; 1 cent per word for each Insertion 
theraftcr; tnlnimnm for each insertion 3# cents— Brief Cards of Thanks 15 cents.
Al t. CLASSIFIED ADS CASH IN ADVANCE UNLESS YOU HAVE REGULAR CHARGE ACCOUNT
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 ̂ FOR SALE
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FOR SALE: about 1200 bundles

african millet. Good brigh{ hay, 
extra heavy with grain, and en
tirely free of weeds. See W. W. 
Stanley in Highway Community, 
Rt. 1 Spur 19-2tp

We Are 
Now Handling 

FARM & RANCH 
LOANS

a
a
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P
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FOR SALE: 2 wheel trailer good
tires, removable eattle frames. 
Reasonable H. L. McClurkin, 
Spur. 19-2tc

FOR SALE or Trade. Milch cows
fresh and heavy springers. The 
good kind plenty to choose from. 
E. S. and Everett McArthur 
phone 127-J Spur, Texas. 17-4tp
FOR SALE: Goff home in Spur,
5 room house, on 75 foot lot, See 
Mrs. Clark Forbis. Afton, Texas

18-4tp

FOR SALE I'sed electric washers
price $25 and up all in good con- 
d’ti" :k M. Moore. 18-3tp

See U8 for a wide selection of Farms, a n u  

City property

Listings Appreciated

GRAFTON & GILCREASE
Real Elstate

Phone 473 Spur. Texas

t oi Jeeps and Jeep Pick-ups.
\cw and Used. Braselton Imple
ment Co. Phone 696 or night 636, 
Roaring Springs 44-tfnc
FOR SALE: Batteries $9.65. 
change. O. K. RUBBER WELD
ERS. 29-tfc

■̂ OR ^ALE a M-W 8 foot refrig
rator in good condition price $40. 
'all 214-J or See this at 219 East 
th St. 6-tfc
FOR SALE: Large variety late
model, clean used cars. Priced 
very reasonable. Small down pay
ment, easy terms. JONES MOT
OR COMPANY, Dodge-Plymouth, 
Dealer, Spur. 28-tfc

COOP batteries 18 months guar
antee. $9.95 exchange.

Consumers Fuel Ass’n S3-tfo

FOR SALE: Young Durham
Whiteface Bull, ready for service. 
See A. W. Jordon. 16-4tp
FOR SALE: Choice residential
lot On West 3rd. See Grady 
Lackey at Texas Spur Office, tfnc

FOR SALE 4 mo. rent on loeker
paid. Will sell for $3.00 B&H 
Studio. 20-Up
FOR SALE 1947 Schult house 
trailer 27’ excellent condition. 
New frigidaire and butane stove, 
air conditioner. Ph. 688, days.

20-Up

FOR SALE all my shrubbery a t ;
whole sale prices. Three block' 
west of Safeway. R. B. Stanley. ■

20- Up!

FOR SALE modern tourist courts
located in Anson, Texas. For fur
ther details sec or write Cecil 
Hunter or V. H. Giles of Anson, 
Texas or Leonard Joplin, Spur, 
Texas. 20-2tp
FOR .SALE .boys .bicycle good
condition. See Bobby George ,or 
ph. 175-J at night. 20-Up

REA wiring a specialty by C d
W Electric. Phone 71 15-tfc

PLENTY DRESSED FRYERS and
Hens . . .  Call us now. Leon Ice 
Company. 28-tfc 
___ ^
USE COOP tractor tires or more
power and 4®ss fuel cost.

Consumers Fuel Ass’n 33-tfo

Notice to Locker Users: Choice 
fed beefs. Sell half or whole. 
See R. L. Benson or phone 108- 
W. 18-2tc

Farm Bureau Insurance now a-
vailable, life automobile, fire. 
See D. P. Smiley. 17-3tp

CARBIDE FOR HOME users sold
by

Consumers Fuel Ass’n 33-tfc

THAT GOOD PREMUTVI DJL
motor oil, advertised for 35c per 
quart. We seU 5 gallons for $3.50. 

Consumers Fuel Ass’n 33-tfc

Opening-Quality Body Works,
spot painting, complete body ser
vice. Located at Henry Simmon’s 
Welding Shop. 19-2tc
Dollar for Dollar-You can’t beat
a Pontiac ask those who own one. 
Reagan Motor Co. 19-ltc

Will pay highest market prices
for cotton equities. Inquire at 
Glenn or Roaring Springs Gins. 
John Huffstetlier. 17-4tc

Preacher coming for dinner? We
have tender fryers dressed or on 
foot for that special occassion. F. 
H. Barr. Dry Lake Road. 19-4tp

NOW ON DISPLAY! See the
new 1950 Underwood Portable 
typewriter at the TEXAS SPUR 
office. nc

We have some 1950 Pontiacs on
our floor. Look them over. Our 
business is to trade with you.

Farm Bureau Insurance now a-
vailable, life automobile, fire. 
See D. P. Smiley. 17-3tp

Roy Ward, Re-election 
Forrest L. Edwards 

County Commissioner, Precincf 
No. 2, Dickens County 

E. J. Offield (Relec.)
County Commissioner Precinct 

No. 3, Dickens County 
Arner Watson (re-election)
Joe Draper .

FOR Commissioner Precinct
No. 4 Dickens Co.

E. J. Nickels
George Pierce (re-election)
W. E. (Earl) Robertson 

Dickens County Cierk 
L. J. (Jake) Varnell Jr. «(Reclec.) 
County Treasurer, Sicxens County 

Ava Johnson (Re-election) 
Justice of the Peace, Precinct 

No. 3, Dickens County 
W. M. Malone (re-election)

JuDon and JuRon Ricfcdg 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Adrian 
are home from college for a 
days. They are Sophomorei _  
Baylor University. M

JuRon and JuDon Riclu 
Sophomores at Baylor Univerg— «  
spent a few days visiting -
their parents Mr. and Mrl ‘ 
Adrian Rickels.

--------- -------------------------
GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY. ^

-1-.̂
County Judge Dickens County 

A. C. Sharp (re-election) 
District Attorney 110 Judicial 

District State of Texas
John B. Stapleton (re-election)

* Miscellaneous * \
COOP OIL FILTERS keep yoqri 
oil cleaner longer.

Consumers Fuel Ass'n 33-tfo:

To all my friends, Byron’s
Barber Shop will be closed, Sat
urday night March 4, till March 
26th. Thanking all of you for 
your patronage. Sorry I can’t 
stay open but thats orders.

Byron. 19-ltc

ALL work guaranteed. We have 
more help in our shop to give 
quicker service Reagan Motor 
Co. 19-ltc

Housework or Ironing wanted
Mrs. Willie Mae West. Call Tex
as Spur office. 14-tfc

LET US DO your washing for
you. Wet Wash and rough dry. 
Pick-up and delivery service. 
Matthews’ Automatic Laundry. 
Phone 254 44-tfnc

Announcing.......
The Opening 

of D O R O T H Y ’ S
AT OUR NEW LOCATION - 308 BURUN6T0N

Next Door To 
Brashear Supply

We feel we will be able to serve you better in the future as when our store is completed we will 
have one of the finest gift and beauty salons in West Texas.

We invite you to visit us now in our new location 
arriving daily.
LOTUS CRYSTAL & ROCK CRYSTAL and 

Silver Banded Crystal
ROSEVILLE POTTERY & JOHANNES 

CERAMICS
CORO C O S T U M E  
JEWELRY ONE LOT Vz PRICE!
RED WING POTTERIES (Exquisitely 

hand painted) Starter Set $14.95
RED WING in TOWN & COUNTRY 

50 piece Service Reg. $41.80 
Sale $27.95

MERLE NORMAN COSMETICS 
Ask About a Demonstration

and see our lines of better gifts in stock and

DIRILYTE—Golden hued, modern with 
lifetime guarantee

SILVER — Community, Rogers, Tudor 
plate and Sterling
MISS SWANK SLIPS-EXQUISITE 

FORM BRAS Vz PRICE!

CAMBRIDGE CRYSTAL in Rose- 
point (an etched pattern). 
Also in the new colors—Em
erald, Mandarin Gold and Am
ber.

IN OUR BEAUTY SALON . . .
We wish to announce the association of Mrs. Bernice Hurst with years of experience in hairdress
ing, permanent waving and hair-shaping and styling.
Drop in for a SPRINGTIME HAIRSTYLE AND PERMANENT WAVE. No appointment neces
sary.
$12.50 COLD WAVE (nationally advertised) for limited tim e----------------------------$6.50

$12.50 WIRELESS W.AVE (A  mass of shining curls) Now on ly ----------------------------$5.95
$7.50 MACHINE PERMANENT with hair styling _________________ -  -
LACTOL HOT OIL MANICURE, Special
SCALP CONDITIONING TREATMENT to enchance the beauty of your permanent

Take Advantage O f These Specials To-Day
Call 48

D O R O T H Y ’ S
OPER.ATORS—Lorretta Reason, Bernice Hurst, and Dorothy Jones

.$4.00 
$1.00 

- $2.50

SPENCER GIRDLES, brassieres 
and health support, individually 
designed in the lovliest material 
Call 9015-F-2 after 5 p. m. STEL
LA MORROW: Corsetiere. 24-tfc
LUZIER5 FINE COSMETICS:
Selected for your individual re
quirements by an experienced 
consultant. Myrtle Whitwell, call 
268-W. ' 52-tfc
NOW ON DISPLAY! See the
new 1950 Underwood Portable 
typewriter at the TEXAS SPUR 
office. nc
WT want a Swift Feed Dealer in
Spur. If interested please write 
Lonnie D. Cole, Box 1214, ^tarn- 
ford, Texas. 20-4tp
Do You Have Troubles. Need a
plumber prompt service. Reason
able prices. Phone 12. A. H. Shel
ley Willson & Young Lumber 
Co. 20-tfc
MAN with small family desires
farm job. See or write H. R. 
Dunlap, or Ph. Jake Fuller, 
Jayton. 20-ltp

Oft 0ft Oft Oft Oft Oft Oft Oft Oft

* FOR RENT *
FOR repairs on electrical appli
ances and motors call C & W 

I Electric. 15-tfc
i Furnished apartment. Ph. 583-R; 

715 N. Parker St. 19-ltp. i
, FOR RENT large comfortable
j bedroom with private entrance 

ph. 76-W. 19-2tc
Apartment FOR RENT. Three;
rooms and bath. Mrs. C. V. A1-! 
len ph. 14. 19-ltc I
FOR RENT: 7 room modem house 
in Dickens. See A. J. Richey, Cro
ton. 19-2tp
Hobbs Modern Trailer Camp,
lights water, gas, Cowan and East { 
5th St. Phone 342-J day and | 
night service. 18-4tp j
Modem trailer courts-lights
w'ater, restrooms and shower, hot 
and cold water, at J. F. Hines, 
East Highway, cemetery road.

20-5tp
FOR RENT 4 room house and
bath close to high school. See
611 W. Harris. 20-ltp

» W A N TE D  *
if
MAN WANTED: There is an ex
cellent opening in Dickens Coun
ty for a Watkins Phroducts deal
er. If you have a car and are 
interested in making around $75 
per week on your own time, con
tact the TEXAS SPUR office for 
appointment. Bond necessary— 
training free. 4-tfnc
Reliable man with car wanted to
call on farmers in Dickens Coun
ty. Wonderful onportunity. $15 
to $20 in a day. No experience 
or capital required. Permanent. 
Write today. McNess Company, 
Dept. A., Freeport, 111. 20-ltc
W’ANTED typist to work in
clerks office in Dickens. Work 
requires copying legal instru
ments for record. Prior ofice 
experience prefered but not re
quired. Apply in person to L. J. 
Varnell, Jr. or call 27 Dickens. 
___________________________ 20-ltc

*  if

* LOST ♦
LOST double snap pocketbook
reward. Return papers, articles 
and pocketbook to the Texas 
Spur or W. S. Carlisle. 19-ltp

LEGAL NOTICE
The County School Board of 

Dickens County will accept sealed 
bids from the present date until 
Saturday March 11, at 9 o’clock 
on the following property locat
ed at the site of the Wichita 
School in District No. 11:

One six room dwelling, one 
overhead water tank, one sheet 
iron building over the watr tank 
and about 300 feet of water pipe.

You may bid on any one or all 
items listed above but, please turn 
in a separate bid for each item. 
All bids are on cash basis with 
the board reserving the right to 
reject any and all bids.

Please mail or hand your bids 
to Robert Williams, County School 
Superintendent, Box 37, Dickens 

___________  17-4tc

Political
A n n o u n c e m e n t s

FOR Sheriff. Tax CoUeclor and 
Assessor

H. T. Burger
Charlie Kimmel (R e-elect) 

Russell Dan Williams 
For Dickens County School

Supertntendont 
Robert Williams (Re-elec.) 

FOR Commissioner Prec. I.

1949 Chevrolet four door low mileage 
like new _ - -  - ------  - $1625.00

Bargain one V A C  Case
model - $1250.00

One S. C. Case 1946 Model - $950.00
1937 Chev. Tudor __ - ------ $150.00'
1939 Plymouth fCoupe _ _ $250.00
One 1937 Ford _ _ _ _ - $100.00
One 1936 Chev. _ - - - - $100.00
Four door Mercury 1947 Model $1050. 
A ll makes below 1946 half price.
Refrigerator like new 28 cubic feet cost 

$900.00 sell for $500.00
1937 Ford Tudor -------------------$125.00
Ford 1937 _______________________ $60.00
Chevrolet 1936 ___ ^-------------------- $50.00]

Let us figure your body repairs, well e- 
quipped ship and competent workmen. 

Wrecker service day or night.
Earl Meadors

SPUR MOTOR COMPANY
Spur, Texas

n
nelly don says' 
"live in jersey”
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O F F IC IA L  P U B L IC A T IO N  FOR C O U N T Y  O F D ICK EN S A N D  C IT Y  O F  SPUF

S P U R
Dickens Hern and Dickens County Times Absorbed by Purchase

Published W eek ly  on T hursday at Spur, D ickens County, T exas. O ffices  and 
Printing Plant L ocated  at 424 N orth B urlington A venue, O ppisite the U. S.

P ost O ffice . TE LE PH O N E  128
> ssm m iNO HmsiNUfivi

H. G. Lackey Jr. ______ Eklitor-Manager

Haitian Exposition Features U,N, Work

S&ATTLC •
tAN nuNcisco

NOTICE—Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation o f any in
dividual, firm or corporation/ which may 
appear in the columns of The Texas Spur 

gladly be corrected upon its being 
brought to the attention of the publisher.

Entered as second class mail matter on the 
12th day of Navember, 1909, at the Post 
Office at Spur, Texas, under the Act of 
Congress of March 3, 1879, and published 
continuously without recess.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Per Year in Advance

In Dickens, Crosby, Motley, King, Stonewall, 
Cottle, Kent, Garza, Floyd Counties..$2.00

In Mail Zone Three___________   $2.50
In All Other Zones _______$3.00
All subscriptions cr-* removed from our
mailing lists upon expiration. Renewals
rhould rcacn us two weeks in advance of 
expiration dat to avoid missing an issue. 
In giving address changes, both old and new 
addresses should be given.

A CHALLENGE TO HAPPINESS
Throughout. human history, perhaps the most 

sought-after intangible is happiness. Philosophers, 
poets and preachers have cariously defined its 
meaning, interpreted its desirability as a motivat
ing force of human endeavor, and have sought to 
chart courses of conduct achieving It.

The Twentieth Century saw vast strides in seek
ing to ensure man’s happiness in the material for 
greater human comfort and convenience. But the 
ultimate goal of happiness remained an elusive fac
tor. The philosophers, poets and preachers, not
ing the increasing unrest and frustration on the 
part O f man, offered the antidote of peace of mind, 
peace of heart and peace of soul.

The politician, not to be out-done, offered his 
potion of material security through various social 
and economic welfare guarantees. Perhaps to his 
own astonishment, he found Himself in th e /o le  of 
chief medicine man in the galaxy of quacks, gen
erously dispensing an opiate that called for ever 
increasing dosages of ever higher potencies, until 
the “ addict” is about to become slave to the most 
dangerous social and economic hoax ever perpe
trated on a grand scale.

In our evaluation of man we must recognize that 
although he is a spiritual being, he is also a mun
dane creature. He is constantly tom between in
ner conflicts vested in the spiritual and in the ma
terial. Too often we have failed to recognize that' 
man’s inner conflicts, seeking solution in the in
dividual, are prerequisites to human progress.

The problem is not to create a world in which 
man is a docile, inactive creature of bovine nom- 
placency, but a world in which he is free to direct 
his drives, urges, appetites and conflicts along cre
ative and constructive lines. Only in that direc 
tion lies human happiness.

Toward this end we must find some premise

upon which to accomplish arr effective merging 
of the spiritual and material natures in man. His 
creative urees is the answer.

Man is most at peace with himself and in har
mony with his univ’erse when his creative powers 
are called upon to function. Real human happiness 
is therefore found in the expression qf the indi
vidual’s creative instincts.

This, then, becomes one of the major challenges 
of our modem civilization: How can we best 
create an atmosphere in which the individual may 
most effectively release and express his creative 
forces?

Unfortunately, we are living in an age where 
work is frowned upon. Too many people want to 
share in the fruits of enterprise without having to 
earn them through work. Labor is a chore in dis
repute. We keep our endeavors toward retirement 
—the time we don’t have to work any more—and 
the earlier, the better.

This apathy toward work must change if Ameri
ca is to escape economic min, social, depravity, 
political disintegration and abasement of the in
dividual. The individual must cease to regard his 
efforts solely as a means toward earning a liveli
hood, with the pay check as its only compensation. 
Management naust cease to regard labor as merely 
an instrument to be employed for material gains.

Labor and management must become increas
ingly aware of the fact that they are co-workers, 
not only in a productve material enterprise, but 
also in a creative experiment that calls for concert
ed expression of the highest human resources and 
latent powers.

It is an experiment wherein we must determine 
whether man shall remain free to rise above him
self to the extent that he shall reap not only the 
greatest possible material rewards, but also to 
achieve happiness to its highest degree through full 
employment of his creative forces.

of the date of making the claim, 
apt>lication for benefits should be 
made as soon as possible by the 
survivors of the deceased wage 
earner.

A representative of the Lub
bock social security office will 
be in Spur at the pest office at 
10:00 a.m. March 16. If it is not 
convenient to meet this repre
sentative then, contact the Social 
Security Administration field of
fice, 1311 Texjis Avenue, Lub
bock.

A total O f 109,763 Texas cotton 
producers participated in the 
1949 Smith-Doxey Program. 
Ihey were iftembers of 1,148 cot
ton improvement groups and 
planted almost 89 percent of the 
state’s 1949 cotton acreage. The ‘ 
progyam provides fre eclassing 
ad market news semvice for all 
farmer members. It is supervis
ed by the USDA’s Production and 
Marketing Administration.

Thousands of persons from all over the world are expected this year 
to visit the International Exposition at Port-au-Prince, Haiti, to 
commemorate the two hundreth anniversary of the founding of that 
city. 'The exposition features a special United Nations exhibition, 
dramatizing the activities of the world organization. Above is one 
of the UJ4. paviiions under construction in the Haitian capitaL

The installation of guard rails i Home 
and a pig brooder in the farrow -! cases

gardeners and 
commercial

m some 
growers

ing house may save many a baby 
pig from being crushed or chilled. 
Hogs must live and be healthy 
if they are to be profitable.

should try some of the new 
varieties of vegetables that 
now being offered for the first 
time. Plant breeders are work

ing continuously to improve and 
develop better and more produc
tive crops. The ewn varieties 
are the result of thi.<i work.

WANT ADS GET RESULTS

New Grade Gas 
Offered By Gulf

An improved premium grade 
gasoline meeting the require
ments of the latest high compres
sion automobile motors is being 
made available at Gulf Oil out
lets throughout Texas today, ac
cording to Larry O. Boothe, local 
consignee.

Working closely with automo
tive engineers, Gulfs research 
staff has developed the new gaso
line during the last three years, 
Mr. Boothe, said.

Half page advertisements an
nouncing the new anti-knock fuel 
will be carried during March and 
Apri lin the leading daily news
papers and in several hundred 
weeklies including the Texas 
Spur, and small dailies. The ad
vertising campaign is by far the 
most extensive, involves the use 
of more newspapers and the ex
penditure of more money than 
any other Gulf sales promotion 
program released in Texas since 
World War II.

The campaign is indicative, ac
cording to Boothe, of two things: 
first, the determination of the 
country’s leading petroleum pro
ducts suppliers to provi^  fuels 
that will fully meet the Require
ments of the high compression 
motors developed since the war;

You’d never guess from the low price tag 
what a store of quality this '50 Ford offers

FORD’S 50 WAYS NEW
Quality feature after feature puts the '50 Ford so far 
ahead of its class! . .  . take the 13-way stronger "Life
guard” Body . . .  the "Fashion C ar” styling— now more 
beautiful than ever . . .  the big car "feel" of Ford’* 
improved "Mid Ship" Ride.

AND QUIETER, TOO!
Ford’* 100-horsepower V-8 shows its authority In 
power, yet keeps it* voice down to o refined whisper. 
And new ’’sound conditioning” keeps road noises out, 
too. You’re even insulated from bumps by Ford’s 
"Hydra-Coil” and "Para-Flex” Springs. Best of all, Ford’s 
powerful Y-8 sells for hundreds less than most "sixes."

Q U ALITY !

S = £ ~ . H ^ A R . . .

C.k :L

a t  y c c i v  F S i-i£ >  P S A L E F fS

Godfrey & Smart
DRIVE A ’50 FORD — IT WILL OPEN YOUR EYES !

and second, the keen competition 
for retail customer business that 
is becoming increasingly evident 
under the present supply and de
mand situation.

--------- -------------------------

S. S. Representative 
In Spur March 16

Frequently, the Social Securi
ty Administration receives claims 
from relatives of deceased per
sons who have delayed applying 
for benefits because they didn’t 
know they were entitled to in
surance! Since claims are retro
active only to within three months

CARD OF THANKS
By this humble means we wish 

to express our appreciation and 
gratitude for the endless deeds 
and loving sympathy shown us
by our many friends and neigh
bors during the illness and death 
of our dear father. The beauti
ful floral offering placed on his 
grave by loving hands and the 
tender words of sympathy spok
en helped to lighten our sad and 
heavy hearts and are appreciated 
more than we can express in
words.

May God bestow his richest 
blessings upon all of you.

C. W. Brasher and family 
M. S. Moudy and family 
E. H. Akin and family
J. R. Jones and family

--------- -------------------------

WATCH Your Expiration Date.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Payne and 
family of F t Worth visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Payne 
over the past weekend.

Now Serviiig Sinir 
and Dickens

The Spur Taxi Co.
Owned Sc Operated by 

V. N. WILLIAMS 
Call us at any time, day or 
night for prompt, courteous 
taxi and light delivery service. 
We are ready to serve you.

(Sunday—Church—
Free of charge)

Spur Taxi
Phone 13 Spur, Texas

Eyes Examined 
DR. W. F. PATRICK

Optometrist
' '  112 E. Harris Hours: 9 am. to 5 pjn- J

Phone 499 Spur, Texas
< 1 1 94 # # $ 91 1 1

Knisrhts of Pythias
 ̂ Meet each Mon. 

Visitors 
Welcome

Work in 3rd Rank 
Monday Night

FINANCIAL PROBLEMS?

Dr. M . H. Brannen
DBNTIST

Office Smu- Sesurlty BaiA 
Building

Phone 99 Spur, Texas

Money To 
L O A N

If you are planing on build
ing or buying a Home.

SEE NONA STARCHER

STARCHER INSURANCE 
AGENCY

SEE US FOR YOUR F. H. A 
AND G I. LOANS

PHONE 30 SPUR

 ̂Williams - '  Puekett 
Post No. 161
AAIERICAN

LEGION
Meet March 30tl 

Thurs. Each Month

Our executives are trained and experienced men who know 

their business and can help you with your financial problems. 

Stop in and talk w’Hh them if you need advice.

You know where you stand every day in the 
month when you check on

SPUR SECURITY BANK

Dr. O. R. Cloude
Chiropractor 

IM West
u a

SPUR
MASONIC LODGE 

No. 1933
Regular Meeting

March 2, 1950

Member: Federal Reserve System 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL
4? STJ*

-V

DIRECTORY
SPUR, T E X A S

t

Dr. W. C. Gruben
OPTOMETRIST 

Phone 177 Spur, Texas

Eyes Examined, Glasses Fitted

Dr. Finley
Will Be At Wilson Hotel Every 

Friday, Spur 2-4 
Dickens Inn, Dickens I2>-2

W. K. CALLAN
DENTIST

Spur Security Bank Bldg. 
Phone 97

AMBULANCE SERVICK 
\ir Conditioned Coach

CAMPBELL’S

FOR RENV
• Hlico Flour Sander 
4 HOeo Edger
• Floor Polisher
• New Concrete Mixer

Willson - Young
Lumber Co. 

Phone 12

NICKELS BUTANE SPUR CAFE
Call us any time for courteous service and 
Quality Products. Mr. and Mr.«; Geo. Lisenby, Owners

PLATE LUNCHES — SHORT ORDERS
Day Ph. 95 Nite Ph. 276-J SANDWICHES

McAdoo Phone 6 GOOD COFFEE — COLD DRINKS

H. S. Holly Agency STAR FEED STORE
and9

GENERAL INSURANCE HATCHERY
AUTO LOANS

------ ALL KINDS TEED------
------GRINDING SERVICE------“ Cash in 19 Minutes”

Office Phone Res. Phone 
201 158 We Buy Produce

Spur, Texas
f

PHONE 32
A

Chandler Funeral 
• Homei

Burial Insurance Plan 
That Anyone Can Afford

Ambulance Service 
Phone 248 Spur, Texas

Gibson

Sill

Ratliff, Conner 
and Walker
Attorneys at Law 

Spur, Texas

'  INSURANCE AGENCY 
r  • GENERAL INSURANCE •

Day Phone 40 — Night Phone 152

HILL TOP CAFE

------OPEN ALL NIGHT------

Serving the Best in Foods 
Good Coffee — Tobaccos

Cold Drinks

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jeffers

66 Service Station
WHOLESALE & RETAIL 

Open 24 Hours
Phone 20 Spar

South Panhandle 
Land Title Company 

Abstracts of Titles
Established 1917 
Phones 21 or 55

' DIdeens, Texa*

B. &  H. STUDIO
Spur, Texas

QUALITY l*ORTRAITS 
COMMERCIAL PHOTOS 

KODAK FINISHINO 
All Modem Finishing EquipBcat

K

Always Boosting S
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A Month 
The Feeding 
Of Your Hogs

' \ ^ ^^ ^ ;you n d ed  Town of Spur in 19 0 9 .........er in the farrowing house willi 
save many a baby pig from be-* 
ing crushed or chilled. Every pig 
that can be saved increases thCj 
producer’s income. Pigs lost a t' 
farrowing time or soon after mayj 
mean the difference between a '

S. M. Swenson & Sons Leaders 
In Developing West Texas

TOV MEET SUCH

College Station, March 9, 1950 profitable farm enterprise or a ■ 
The efficient pork producer mak- [ ^biancial loss.

every pound of feed count and Banks says the rations you ,
Unique in its position in tho

_ _  development of a West Texas em-
he gets his hogs to market weight ®re feeding should be ch ecic^ ' PJ*"® Swenson and ^ n s
Jon as fast as possible. Dr. W. C .' against deficiencies of B-com- 
Banks, extension xeterinarian of vitamins and for balance.
Texas A. & M. College, says that Feeding a ration too high in rich 
MVing pigs will reach market concentrates is wasteful, 
w e l^ t  faster and will do it cheap-1 Profits are made, * says Dr.

only from feeding andjj^g^^^^

of New York and Spur. More than 
a quarter of a century ago this 
institution inauguratsd a policy 
cf offering desirable acreage to 
donendable settlers at a low cost 
and thirty-five thousand Spur

also to note that through his 
friendship with Col. Colt, and re
cognizing its six shooter into 
Texas Navy, and Ranger forces.

In 1882, fifty thousand acres of 
Jones and Shacbelford County 
lands put undor fence, and
the area designated as Ericsdale. 
This was among the first fenced 
in pastures of the West. Two

INTERESTIMa PEOPLE
by Robt. K. Chriitonberry
P m id en t o f tho fam ous H otolA sior

After every Wednesday and Saturday matinee, despite a strenuous 
workout in which the comedian appears onstage almost 90 percent of 
the performance and loses from six to eight of his 145 pounds, Ray 
Bolger plays host to a dozen or more youngsters. Cokes, lollypops, 
cookies, ice cream cones, and milk are spread out, but most of all the 
guests like to rub shoulders and trade jokes with Ray.

m.____  j  • j  , .X , . I . . .  .X, . X X XI- I nanene acres are unaer piow or ------- — —  ----Bouses and fed in sanitary lots, producing healthy hogs. At tbe, hands of mall ranchers 'Thousand head of cattle were
He says recent tests show that first sign of trouble, remove the stands j Ericsdale. This

w d l cared for pigs reached a * î®î  animals from the herd and
market weight of 210 pounds, a ’'obtain a diagnosis so the cause 
month earlier than pigs that had! can be remoyefT Only healthy I
flielr growth retarded by inter- and thrifty animals can fully uti-
Bal parasites. TTie tesf also show
ed that pigs raised on clean

lire the feed and water they eat 
and drink. It is a good practice to

fround required a half pound less vaccinate pigs against hog chol- 
Crain per pound of gain. I era with the use of the dead se

Sanitary farrowing and feed -1 .
Ing practices also help to prevent!
B number o f infectious diseases 
and intestinal disorders which

a monument to the Swenson in- ®®clion was known as Flat Top, 
terests, who owned the townsite. f t w o  thousand x head were 
.........................  a railroad, con-^®"^^,^
structed its first hotel, and g r a d - ' Jbrockmorton was fenced- 
cd its first streets.

The History of the-Swensons is _  ^
very colorful. About 1835 S. M.' River Ranch, locat^ in
Swenson, a native of Sweden,' ^.®’ ®°™®” . Motley, Cottle
settled at Austin, Texas and began Dickens County, was

It was stocked from the increase 
from the other two ranches,

his American career as a mer-
Mrs. Eimma B. Russell who re- chant and banker 

cently underwent a minor oper-'
annually take a heavy toll of pigs ... ________ _
aadi spring in the state, he says.' moved from the hospital to 1718 

He points out that the installa- 30th St., in Lubbock

VERNON L. BEHNER
Certifled Public Accountant

Announces The Opening of Offices At

805 Lubbock National Building, Lubbock, Texas. Phone 9444

Aeeonntanting- Auditing

acquired in 1898. It consisted of
one hundred thousand acres and

„x X TT. X . was stocked from cattle from the
ation in Lubbock has been ^e- 1  . earlier SMS Ranches. The wellation m L ubl^ k . has j  have not given adequate credit known Spur, Espuela, Ranch in

to S M. Swenson for the part he | relationship to their purchasers 
played m winning Texas nde-| has contributed conspicuously to 
^ndence from Mexico. Warm the development of West Texas, 
friends and alley c f  .Sam Hous-' j-^hlencing such liberality in the 
ton, he IS said to have been to the that years ago the Swenson
Texas Revp ution, what R o^ rt interests volunteerly reduced in- 
Morris was to the American Re- tcrest rates on outstanding obli- 
volution. A man of large means, I g^tions from 8 percent, they then 
he contributed generously to the customary rate of interest, to 4 
Texas troops .nnd it is probab y , making this| reduction
,rue that to hirn more than to rectroactive for a period of years, 
anyone naan other than Sam addition to which they abated. 
Houston, IS due credit for the t. •
success of that struggle. j \_ , ,  „  , X X ' the senior partner of S. M. Swen-

o. M. Swenson was the first to gons of New York, and
Commex -̂ciahze the pecan. Trad- 5  Swenson who died in 1927, 
ing with the Indians, he shipped vvere born in Austin, Texas. They 
large quamties of the nuts to the 
north and east. It is interesting

Federal Tax PracUee

Refrcsli ...add zesl to tlie Kour

w o r k
rofreshod

with their associates, purchased 
in 1907, the Spur Ranch property 
in Dickens, Kent, Crosby, and 
Garza Counties approximately one 
half million acres, thus adding 
very substantially to the previous
ly owned Swenson Ranch proper
ties in Throckmorton, Jones, 
Motley, Cottle, King, Stonewall 
and Haskell Counties. The Spur 
Ranch was purchased primarily

“Let’s sing ‘Once In Love With Amy,’ ” 
one youngster shouted above the noise. 

‘•Row about it, gang!” yelled Ray. 
“Yeah!” came the response and we were 

off in a gust of cheering and applauding as 
Ray began to sing and dance to the delight 
of all of us. His dancing has been well- 
described as “a shirt on a clothesline in a 
stiff breeze.”

I ' Ray Bolger is the Barrymore of the
X Small Fry. Whether it’s a show like M-G- 

M ’s “Wizard of Oz,” Warner’s musical, 
IH B I b  « “Look For the Silver Lining,” or Ray’s cur
rent Broadway hit, “Where’s Charley?” I remember W. C. Fields’ pre
diction about Ray Bolger. “Why Ray is the slickest of the up-and-coming 
young funnymen,” Fields drawled. “He’s not only a wonderful dancer, 
but he’s a natural comedian with rhythm and grace in every move he 
makes, in every line he delivers. His brand of comedy is clean as a 
whistle. The kids’ll go simply nuts about him.”

How right Fields was. Of all the stars in showbusiness today, this 
Boston boy, built like a beanstalk, draws more youngsters to his theatre 
than Santa.

“The way you like children, I’d expect you’d have a family of dozens 
of your own,” I once said to him.

“Well,” «aid Ray, “you can’t bring up kids in a trunk any more thani 
you can breed St. Bernards in a New York apartment, so I guess I just' 
have to pour out all my paternal affection on everybody else’s kids.”

Born in Boston, the son of a couple who dropped the ‘O’ in O’Bolger 
when they left Ireland, Ray got a job as a clerk with an insurance firm.' 
Fired from that, he decided to take waltz lessons at O’Brien’s School of 
Social Dancing.

His first professional engagement was at the G.A.R. Opera House 
in M t Carmel, Pa After a brief engagement with a Gus Edwards unit, 
ha formed a team called “Sanford (k Bolger— A Pair of Nifties."

“Nifties? Phooey!” commented one theatre manager.
Ray’s wife, Gwen, should come in for a good deal of credit in en- 

couraging and helping him on and up to his place of fame. He met 
her when he was not quit# 15 and married her two years later. “Where’s 
Charley?” is in tha nature of a family affair, for while Ray is the star,' 
Gwen is tha producer. Her only stage appearance with her husband, 
was at the Capitol Theatre on Broadway in 1932. Gwen at the time! 
impersonated Marlene Dietrich, and while it’s just a coincidence, of < 
course, Dietrich didn’t make another picture that year* --------

history of Texas.
With the starting of the town 

of Spur, S. M. Swenson and Sons 
drilled the deepest well that had 
ever been drilled up to that time 
anywhere in Texas. The water 
brought up in this well was so 
impregnated with Potash that it 
could ’ce produced in commercial 
quantities, thus began the com
mercial d_vcl:pment of Potash 
in Texas.

In rca in? the history of Spur 
and the development of this coun
try as they arc brought out in 
detail by Clifford B. Jones, many 
other details are touched regard
ing numerous happenings and in
stances that S. M. Swenson and 
Sons are responsible for in the 
making of history that Spur has 
played a part in. (Taken from 
files of the Texas Spur, March i 
12, 1936.) '

I am a taxpayer and own my 
heme. I shall always look to the 
financial interest of the people of 
the county in making any deci
sion in connection wuth the courts 
duties. I feel that I am capable 
of serving you in the capacity as 
your commissioner and T would 
appreciate your vote and influe- 
ence in the coming primary elec
tion.

Sincerely submitted 
Joe Draper

--------- -------------------------
GO TO CHI.TRCH .SUNDAY.

Political
Announcement

To The CitiTens of Precinct Three:
In placing myself in the race 

fo rcommissioner ol Precinct 
three I do so with the full reali
zation of the importance of the 
job and the responsibility attach
ed thereto. I have been a citizen 
of Dickens County for more than 
forty years. I have been connect
ed with the work of this precinct 
for more than 22 years. I helped 
to build the first roads of this pre
cinct. I feel that I am capable of 

I taking care of the roads for you.

for developnient purposes. Promp-

Bottled Under Authority of The Coco-Cola Comi»any By 
TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

O 1950, TIm CoM<ela <

Get Your

Baby Chicks
(All Ages Available)

&

Fryers
at the

S m  FEED STORE & 
HATCHERY

‘Red Chain”  Feeds
211 W. Harris Phone S2

tly after its acquisition, Chas. A. 
Jones of Kansas City assumed 
management thereof. All the 
ranch was surveyed into quarter 
sections and large portions there
of. From time to time placed on 
the market for sales at extremely |

HowTc .jiieve
Bronchitis

NOW  you can 
BUY your complete 
HOME REPAIRS
on a Easy-Pay Budget Plan!
New “ Home-Fix-Up 

Dept.
You can buy both the Labor 
and Lumber and Pay by the 
Month.

Creomulsion relieves ptompdybecansc 
it goes right to the seat of dw ttoabls 
to help loosen tod expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid ostore to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed hronchial 
mucous membranes. Tell yoor druggist 
to sell you a bottle of Creomolsioo 
with the understanding you must like 
the way it quickly allays die cough 
or you ere to have your money b e ^

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,ChestG)lils,BronchiHs

reasonable prices and upon such

Jmt* la HENRY J. TAYLOR. ABC Natwork, avry Monday availing.

1

liberal terms that the purchasers 
thereof, have with few’ exceptions 
been able to pay for these lands 
from the products produced from 
the soil.

The liberality of Sw’enson in 
donating properties far public 
use, for instance our fair grounds, 
sirfall city parks, in addition to 
a one hundred acre tract recent
ly donated for a recreational 
park, is conclusive proof of his 
esteemed generosity in adding 
to the making of Spur a more 
bealitiful city together with af
fording its citizens a means of out 
of door recreation. The city is 
building a swimming pool and 
golf course on this acreage.

’The foundinng of Spur has 
played a great part in many de
velopments that have become 
nationally recognized necessities 
over the past quarter century. 
To into these details bringing 
them up to date would take up 
several columns, however, we 
will relate to you some of the 
most important details that S. M .' 
Swensons and Sons in the devel- j 
opment of Spur were responsible 
for and that played a part in the I

Hail
Typewriter Co.

Service on All 

Make» & Models

L. C. Hail Gen. Del. Spur

$$$

Money To Loan

NOTHING DOWN 
UP TO 3 YEARS 

TO PAY!
NO JOB TOO 

SlilALL OR TOO 
LARGE!

ANY WORK FROM THE 
ROOF DOWN!

FROM THE CELLAR UP!

F I X  U P

You can pay as little as |5.M 
per month for comidete instal
lations

or
If you want to do the job your 
self, you can buy the materials 
and pay as you can on our 
EASY'-PAY Budget plan. 
Either way you save time, 
worry and money by getting 
top quality materials and 
skilled workmanship.

Let Us Give You A

FREE ESTIM ATE
No obligation to buy anything 

WHAT WORK DO YOU 
WANT DONE?

We will Loan yon money to 
buy a new car, or cleaa ased 
car. CASH IN 10 MINUTES.
WE save you money on e a ^  
deal and give yon better 
SERVICE ON INSURANCE. 
Keep your business at HOBOS.
See me before yen hoy a

Spur,

H. S. Holly, 
Agency

Texas

Check these
provements
Attics
Additions
Bathrooms
Club Cellars

necessary im-

Kitchens 
Picket Fences 

Porches 
Remodeling

Doors & Windows 
Floors 
Garages 
Insulation

Roofing 
Shelving 

Siding 
Storm Eash, Etc.

Willson-Young 
Lumber Go.

Ph. 12 Spur, Te

Best truck service in town dt
Edwards-Kelley Imp. Co.

M 07V THEME MTTLE UME8 WELL. They're straight 
out o f the Buick Riviera book —and they cloak interiors 
that are roomy as much-higher-priced cars.

Fore and Aft -  a Seautff and a Suff
It ’s lithe, long and lovely—and it calls not just for 

one look, but for two.

See how this sleek Sedan looks coming down the 
road—bold grillwork shining, broad bonnet purr
ing with power, and the wide, curving, unbroken 
sweep of a one-piece windshield giving you horizon
wide outlook.

And, since this is a Buick Super, there’s sensa
tional new power under the hood—Buick’s own 
F-263 Fireball straight-eight, this year’s big news 
in valve-in-head power.

PmmhiroM U k o  th o s o  m o a n

B V IC K 'S  TH E BU Y

A n d  spot the pretty picture you make going away.
.  I

The broad, wrap-around rear window and topside 
styling in the Buick Riviera maimer.

Y e s , when you go stepping in this one, you’ll 
really s/ep—with roominess and top-drawer styling 
and the level going of all-coil springing—yes, and 
Dynaflow Drive* too, if you choose—making your 
pleasure complete.

The graceful, spacious trunk, the “ double bubble”  
taillights, the sense of high-fashion fleetness in 
cver)’thing from rear fender lines to the curve of 
the roof.

The price? Well, drop in on your Buick dealer, ask 
about the Super 126 and be prepared for happy 
listening. Here’s a buy—so grand a buy you’ll lose 
no time getting behind a Buick wheel.

HICHCR-COMRRCSSION Firaball valva-in-haad powar in thraa 
anginas, fiva hp ratings. <Naw,F-263 angina in SUPER modals.) • 
NCW-PATTERN STYLING, with bumpar-guard grillas, tapar-Ihrough 
fandars, "doubla bubbla" taillights • WIDF-ANGLB VISIBIUTY, 
closa up road viaw both forward and bock • TRAFFIC-HANDY 
SIZE, lass ovar-all langth for aasiar parking and garaging, short 
turning radius • EXTRA-WIDE SEATS cradlad batwaan tha axias • 
SOFT BUICK RIDE, from all-coil springing, Sofaty-Rida rims, low- 
prassura liras, rida-staadying torqua-tuba • DYNAFLOW DRIVE 
standard on all ROADMASTERS, optional at axtra cost on SUPER 
and Special sarlas • WIDE ARRAY OF MODELS with Body by Fishar.

* Standard on ROADM4STEK, optional at extra cost on SUPER 
and SPECIAL modeis.

l e s ,  that’s beauty—beauty in the unmistakable 
Buick manner. But observe also:

Interiors are extra roomy in all dimensions. The 
biggest you can buy for the money, we believe— 
and bigger than many higher-priced cars.

■■' ta
:r

v u t ' _

welcome Spring, toe?
^ Ifice r  l iv in g  takes a lot out o f  trucks.

We know how to put back what winter took but. A spring aeat-n p i 
tin our shop w ill restore your truck s pre-winter efficiency, give it thw

-r--, ii>i> iiiiM
Old pep and gifiger, help It carry its load swiftly, safely and on tiiiMM 
■Drop in, or call up^for^ conyen l^t tune to give y o u r .^ ck  its annual! 
w rin g  tonic l

n

Edwards-Kelley Imp. Co.
jmmr EUICK rfoaJer /or a demenafratioa —Might Nrnmrl V^'hon b e t te r  a u to m o b ile o  a r e  bm itt B M JiV K  i r i i i  b u i ld  tb e i

Spur Auto Company
Phone 8 Spur, Texas 430 N. Burlington

600 W. Hill Street Phone 53

INTERNATIONALI

I N T E TRUCKS

.  T*: W-



D eu W ife" DeUgktfnl rU m , 
Has 5 Stan, Aansiag Sieiy

reer, according to advance re- 1  w * i i
ports. I r iy d r a n g e a  C o lo r s

“ Etear Wife” was directed hy' n  o  1 a. J
Richard Haydn, a neophyte in the D C  I\ .C .g lIla tC Q
ranks of Hollywood megaphone 
weilders but destined to become

Tlic wonderfully funny and 
heart-warming adventures of the 
screen’s most lovable family are 
.continue^! in Paramount’s “ Dear 
Wife,” lh »  hilarious sequel to 
“ Dear Ruth,” which arrives next 
"unday and Monday at-the Palace 
Theatre.

Presenting the same starring 
cast that made its forerunnei^ a 
tep comedy hit, “ Dear Wife” 
burst? the considerable talents 
of William Holden, Joan Caul
field, Billy DeWolfe, Mona Free-

Ever have a white hydrangeasets the plot boiling when she one of the top five within the that took a nntinn f,.rn 
circulates a nominating petition next few years, it is freely pre- p ink?^^ notion to turn blue or
for her brother-in-law, Holden, dieted. A well-known character i ^ o-u'This seeming miracje is due to

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Simpson and 
girls recently made a trip to Ft. 
V/orth and Arlington, where they 
vEsited with their son Joe.

who’s not aware he’s being draft- actor, Haydn played the emperor . •
cd for public office. Too late, in “ The Emperor Waltz” and the*  ̂ *n the acidity of the soil,
Mona learns that his opponent,' snooping gossip in “Sitting 1
a man sh- has labeled a political! Pretty.”  His first directoriali change color any time you
stooge, is her father, Edward chore was for the successful ‘ to Farm Journal. 
Arnold. j “ Miss Tatlock’s Millicns.”  [ flowers mean that the soil

Added to the family’s woes is One of ih» season’s most in-|^^
2 domestic misunderstanding be- gradating comedies, according to! *™estone around the
tween Holden and his bride. Miss preview critics, “Dear Wife” was .® P’ ^” t- ff your hydran-
Caulfield, who suspects her hus- produced by Richard Maibaum is pinjc, or white, and you 
band’s interest in Arleen Whelan and written for the screen by i sprinkle iron filings in
has nothing to do with politics, i Arthur Sheekman and N. Richard ^disolve a teaspoon-

On hand to ied Ids brilliant < Nash ♦ 1 alum to a gallon of water,
man and Edward Arold. Arleen j comic touch to the proceedings is ’ „  'and applv thpt.
Whelan, Mary Philips and famed i Billy DeWolfe in the double role *■ Outdoors, a sandy soil and^ap-
radio announcer Harry Von Zell of Arnold’s campaigp manager ■ Mrs. Hattie Harkey of Little- j plications of peat moss, leaf mold,

and Miss Caulfield’s never-say- field, and Mrs. Joe T. Salem or any other acid-creating mate- 
die suitor. He gives th3 best and visited in the home of Mrs. W. L .' rial, will help keep your blosso.ms 
funniest perforn'ance of the ca- Hyatt Wednesday. blue.

are featured.
Playing a pert, politically con- 

• scious teen-ager. Miss Freeman

■ -  * . -V.v* '

■INCilNCi A T ANTK1X)PI:
There will 1m» rn old fashion 

allying at the Antelo|>e Church 
•unday, March 12 'I'he public Is 
•onfhijly InvlttKl to attend this 
•hejng.

Free! Free! Free!
THEATRE TICKinTS TO 

SUBSCRIBERS
’ Each wMk the Palace The
ater and the TEXAS SPUR 
will five to regular maU aub- 
acrtbera—tleketa for f  mem< 
bars of the family to tha Pal
ace Theatre.

Thia week'i tieketa go to

V. C. Smart, Sr.
TO See

‘̂Dear W ife”
■Uher ftai. mte Prarlew ar 

Maaday
(Tear thla out and preaent at 

Theatre boxofflea)
Tea oiust be oa the aaheertp- 
tlea Hal ef ’THE TEXAS SPUR 
le wta rtee Uekela—Sabaerlbe

Knights of Pythias 
Have Dist. 8 Meet

Big Springs, Texas, March 4— 
District 8 meeting of the Knights 
of Pythias will be held in Big 
Spring, March 8, under the dir- | 
uctiuii of Bryun Thomas, Electra, 
Grand Chancellor. |

Among other state officers as
sisting In this conclave will be 
Russell Hardin, Lubbock, Grand 
Inner Guard, Royal G. Phillips, 
Supreme Representative and Clive 
Pierce, Abilene, Grand Vice-Chan
cellor. I

At this meeting, the Rathbonc 
Bible Clu.Hs fur West Texas K of 
P Lodge in Big Spring will bei 
held. At this special service, the 
lOS year old Bible, used by U. S. 
Supreme Court Justice. Henry 
Ruthborn, will bo used. Justice 
Rathborn was founder of the 
Knights of I*ythlas. i

The historic relic will be 
brought to Big Spring by Sup
reme secretary Mel M. Ewen of 
Minnea|)oUs. Other state and na
tional officials of the Order will 
be pre.Kcnt at the meeting which 
will attract ^00 West Texas Py- 
thiana.

A delegation of n?einbers from 
chapters in several surrounding

Friday & Saturday
“ The Fighting 

Gringo!’
Uearge Obrine 
l.upita Tavar

Vic Vet fayj
VETtftANS, IF\OU HAVE ^ 
A VA OAIM NUMBER,
BE SUPE ID USE If IN AIL 
COCCESPONDENCE WlTVf 
TME \AA... rr IDENTfFI E9  
VOU BEVIONO tx x jg r

; '  W
c£firuftei>
% ,SW E&C-

i i 'V ,< » * %  ̂ ‘

J»st t»»t at tie taw ft/ees aa parfaat-eattaf
S A F E W A Y  G U A R A N T E E D  M E A T S

W e wont more ortd more people to know obout 
the extra value in Safeway meats. That's why we're 
offering such outstanding values this week. Evory

cut is from the top grades. Every cut is perfectly 
trimmed. Every cut is guaranteed to please. 
Moisey bock, if you're not completely sotisfied.

S-**»•»**< V '1 .  . r

T h M e
G u a r a n t e e d  M e a t o

S ir lo in  S te a k s  .... -  u. 8 5 4

P o rk  C h o p s  _________ u. 6 3 4

Sausag e  S r n * !M ie ---------u.

Round Steak Governm ent
G raded  C a lf ............................. Lb. 8 »

.

Blade Roast C alf Shoulder B lade  
Governm ent G ra d e d ..................Lb. 5 »

S n o k e d  P ic n ic s  m i  

D r y  S a lt  B a co n  

D r y  S a k  J o w ls ...

3 5 t

2 5 t

124

Pork Loin Roast Rib or
Loin E n d ...............Lb. 45«

SH O RT R IB S
OovwmnMiit Grodod Cedf

33«
Pork Sausage “ Pora”  Pork  

1 -Lb. Cello  PcKk.

O c e a n  W h W n g iiS S r

F rash  O y s t e r s

3 3 4

1 7 4

6 5 4

Sliced Bacon -•Lrmour’s Star

33<
9t FRAN KS

Skinless, Aimoui^s Star—All Meat

•iSliced Bacon Capitol Brand  
Sugor Curod ... 37* 49c

V

T n o n a tf, S a m h A , J ifp ia x L  ^ a fa w a ij, O akuL L

AIRWAY COFFEE
l-ih. PHa tl.tS—l-ib. Flig....................... 67*
NOB Hill COFFEE
RIeli. iebetf l-Uh,Feekofo....................... 70<
EDWARDS COFFEE 77<Top Qeeltty 1-Lb. Cen--------------------------

CUNG PEACHES 18«Nlfliwey SUees or MetvoR We. IVi C «a ....

CUNG PEACHES 2&Ubby Slices or Helves— He. IIA Cen.........

GOLDEN CORN 10<Or White Gerdaaslde C.S.—He. 2 Con.......

SALAD DRESSING
•reea •erdee—14-Oi. Jer

CATSUP 2;:.'"Teste Tails Taasete Bots. 2&
SARDINES 2 r ’
Ster loot Neteral Cans 2S<^

CHUM SALMON
Oetd Ceve— 1-Peeed Cee ........... -

35<
SU-PURB 21<•reaaleted Seep—lerge Pkg. —

Peaches

2 S J
No. 2 ran

SBeet ar Hehrea

Pears uX i*
Cherries 
Plums W tftd - 
Tomato Ju k e
Gardenside cut
Green Beans
Emerald Bay No. 2 can Fancy 
SriN A CH
Spinach 
Sauerkraut
O  I Frtoca tee He* 1oalmon rut ------------ce»
Cherub M ilk -------3 SL
Peanut Butter ttJU----

244
334
254
194
254

Cheese Food sr«eae----- fcS*
Dried Prunes ___
Lima Beans cSTpMk.____
Pinto Beans ^
Rice Shert Crele

Shortenins s2C?
a a DelewOoSMarsarine wsh.  _

12c
14r

234
104
374
334
594
734
194

FruH Cocktail mSS«
Pure Cane Sugar
^  I Steiaa'a 7>lach
L . a K C  Aafal F a o S --------------------- Sae

Strawberry Cups .  c l  -  rw
Bread ^  ’Extra Taaiaar

Bread
Corn Meal tilSta

G n a r u t e e g  E g g s  

Morning Star S S i-----oaa.

754 
594 
334
25c 

S t  154 
34c

SSr 90c 
Ml 354 

154
25" 21c
M'Ot. r%â
IW  Z o C

ISf*̂  594

THIS COUPON IS 
WORTH 10 CENTS

Om a  reg u lo r sixe package of the 
w onder-w orking FLEET M IX— the 
biscuit m ix . This offer ex p ire s Ml 
1 9 5 0 . C«ish valu e  1 /2 0  of 1c.

40-O Z .
Pkg . 4 V

0 0 0 0
i'I

1 * .  I 
0 0 0 0

12-Grand

SAVE lOc ON Kitd»N Croft Ro«
Gmarmmf—d to work woo dors wHk ooy rocb»

This ofict is being made for a limited time ooly to * 
act^aint voo with Kitchen Ccah. Redeemable at any « 
Safeway Store with a pairrha. .  of Kitchen Cnft Floor * 
at oor regular price. !

o m t  EXPttES AK91 a. ItM  
C«ih Totoo 1/20«b of 1 CoW

2 »bs. Busy Baker

Crackers
4 6 c
3 lb. ran

Shortening
75c

Royal Satiu

Green Cabbage 
Green Beans

Crisp . Tender 
Solid H eeds .

Florida Volentm e
Tender. String less ..................  Lb.

Russet Potatoes 45̂ „.[
Pricos in this Ad ore effective through next Thursday, M a r c h  16, 1950— with the excep
tion of moot ond produce— which ore effective Fridov ar*d Sotvrdoy— th r̂oofter̂  subtoct 
to morkot changes.

■f

i

0 i

\

i :

k
h
Sr* .

/̂7 Be sure...SHOP

SAFEWAYDIAL SOAP IVORY FLAKES
Doodoront 

1 Bor fo r i 2c W ith Laundry Soap
Bor at Rog. P rko  of 2S<25:S37< Pockogn '

...sh^

. ̂  . .  -Ui

New Potatoes tSL — ' ^‘* 1 r  ”Pascal Ceiery cHtT K̂  104 n f  ^
Fresh Tom atoes!^___ 194 11
Le t^ e  oX T hT . -

nCHBK̂ Be<-
1 'if f'.i

Yeliow Squash u. 154 ■ ^H w._j caj* p— .■ ■ V ■1 '
Oip-Top Carrots Bh. 74 j11 • vd
Red Radishes •m. “"St
Green Onions tSwU___ 54 1C - V .'3
Yellow OnioMA a  j
Texas Otanges 1■ * - 'Mrilfl

Deltcious Apples I t m

1 <

m - •

9̂T'. . •"*7
KKKT̂ ii'm.'' M ̂L̂  J

J

1  ̂̂ R9I
[ ,r' ' -J 1 ' ‘ . 1
1 * ‘1

A  >
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H fl H KOTABT r L t ’B

MKm BVBBT
T il l  RHUAT A T  NOON

VOLUMI': M_____

i S E R V I N C 3  A  R I C H  F A R M  C R O ^ -̂>T O C k  awD F Ĉ>OlTR V  R A IS IN G ~ ~ T E R R IT O R V  O F  W E ^ T  T E X A S . ]
________________________________________________________________ T h e  D ic k a M  Iti w  a ii^  A bkurltrd  by P u r c h M *

bl-UH, l)ICK>J<b CUt’ NTY, TEXA-S

til»l R U O N R C tA A

MRRT8  EVERT 
TCEbUAV AT NOON

Ik III Nl'MHKK 2(

Seniors of Spur Hip̂ h Feted With fWhoa, Now! ̂ I
Ihe «.fi i. j!lrcctar5 aitd othci 

b:;t .tI^ .*f Uke newly ■
Spi Oi«ri\ber of t h - iii«*
b'** >«' ('oitiniviul««i fur Uietr ru- 
til M III and support iiiow n in 
Uu* h It few week*.

SUrtugi almost front icratch. | 
cl\i< -m inikd ttultviduaU bunded;

•“  ^  U»in nren»* tif a c--wU»y »lfM*ping
Trie S^'iiiof r i .  If of Spur llU h in fnmt of the vamp fue  and hi** 

wa^ tre«te<l with Un all.*^t/'foe pot on the fu r  On thr 
I W r-lern Haiwiurt. Tue^lay wall behind the crtwb*»y were th«

oiiig Keh 28 at 7 SO p m  iit the lrlier» W UX'OM K, which ww»' 
I &lethodist fhurvh  KotirKliip j out w itl^h i- color* o f  Wu#-j

Til* Wrvtc!'. c: ■, .til- cla'>f <.f - - d  îuld. '
di*»v** herd to th - Moundup

toftctlu'i to meet the|th ru , i
I) i d : f our city for 
ChanibtT «‘f Conuiierce 
thi of hard W'ork and hi>n*!
eat e 'fort will t>e MH*n a* ap|truxi>;

of the fh u rch  where they wer*'
 ̂ MTved ro< ktaiU o f termatei an activ e . . , . i. . . * .‘ fioiii an old oak**n but ket

w ith Ih r ,un.iu .t nfto
ei -

a c*>w bell 
c*'ni«» and gel it.*’ the \V'stern-j

n...tcly KH» b u .u ,e «  mrn «u,l * i -  T r ,  " r  ?I tl'iil < lid oidy lir tiirnril by
!n .ii I-:>ll'm Ilia. lie . fu l  Can 11

man ‘
vt-a Kiithi’i to rat barbea'U*'
III .ir ri su x rw fu l buslitraa 
anil iiv .r leader

The atti-ndaiicr and interest 
«l wii III the ret rut thouaht 
clli.u r ill. .1 .•!e that iiti.-eps a’ 
niiiiittut if the tiertU o( Spur 
M iny gotid tu d in tion t and nredi 
hrise been brmiKht bctore the 
ch •ii.bei ami in tint ti o iiiKiiy 
Wi'i'lss definite result* will b 
■fell toward nirikiiit our 
iiii.x •nifurtable to ua and iiiuie 
iitliii t.vo to the vlaitor

W righf* invoratiun, dinner was b» 
•erveil

Trie !iub ' Inriuded, ('.iitu - 
i4iitken .ind dieaain’ . ranch atrinit 
bean*, pud*, rartu* fruit u lud. 
siiuril'i . di lulls, taddli' iu.ip, a 
hunk o crikc, a da»h o ’ tweeleniii,
.ind .spi iiig water

Tuoli't were arrangnl in the 
town I “ f «  hor*e shoe At the

m the shoe wa* a w e»-

Th • table - er ' laid w ith ! 
and Willie •h«**'!-,cd i*'4>lh? retit- 
err J w*th oil lart<»rii j ; - t»; , ‘
plute f*iv«ii » o f gun^ ■ ' h;<Nt« 
i*Uce curds w**re Un> towi». _■ 
utting -»n fences, ind the pro- 

gran - were (*t»wbnys roping the 
^^U**ra o f *50 

The W .aern r- 
bv Mr: J ( ' I'.tVn**
'Wrlconi*^ Stiiii^UT*
Tl'nir »vo West 
t!-. Pnr»iner

(ii.e.t* for U*c ifig ere
siu«t Ills o f M iM uiry t
Mi»» Jimmie l>avu playing un
, t--.irdiirn. sang three songa, 

Ttiu* Lucky Old Sun'

Willson To Speak
Of C. Barbecue

uixt
'fie

1*
■ *- li-- 
‘ly»tt>

’H o w

a reading eb'Jttt M iitg
*e *if»d leM •'! t^' 
Stanley S aUm 

y go*el impet-'mation

Plans (Complete For First

of Al Ji ' >n He »anjt "A ir ll 
shuwen , Tmit Tnoi Tootare*. 

and ‘'Mrl.tiM'holy Baby".
•r fur H-. esen liu  w«> 

r  IkiyU Ragle. BtlVHatumal 
I II- if Mi-Vlurry fo lleg e
tit . Ua<lf gave a iiHwt intpir- 
ing arat educational talk to lior 

T>ear I K* aduating Seniors

Ropcri Hold First , * , ,, , , ,
Contetu Sunday Aiinual Fvcnf ,\t (i p. m. Toni"ht

le

UR’I (*|

Heaita and (Jentle People", and i Ttie Senior* wi*h to thank the 
**l lx>ve. to WhUtle" Zona Lkm* I klctimdut ('hurch arid the ladtrt

^luny new familtci are moving 
Into Spur *arh week. In addition 
to the normal incoming o f pupu- 
iation, we arc getting many fam 
ilies a^so^iilt^fi with geophysical 
cri'w^ and drilling companies. l*he 
problem of finding homes and ap- 
partmenU fur these families Is > 
becoming accute Many citi/ens I
arc turning their spare rooini iii* RFI) I ’ llOSS l>HfVK will
to apartments to try to take c a r e i o p e n  m Spur, accord-

Spur’s Largest Red Cross. 
Drive Opens Tomorrow

Friday iiiurning at Vtm am  the

of thc.<(' fam illc
Mi.s Nona .Starchcr ha* graci

ously devoted many hour* o f her 
tome tuuaid  helping these new 
comer* to fliKf a place to live She

mg to A J Harvey, lirtve Chair
man

A committee o f apiiruximntely 
0 huslnes; men nnd women will 

asil*t Harvey and other Hed ('roo*
hu.- asked that anyone having an otficuils in tlie largest drive e\er 
appartment or house for rent to ' to l>e i>ut on In Spur, 
contact her or The Texas Spurl Thi* year's <iuuta for Dickens 
office to  thnl the»e families may ('oun ly  is MOO 00 larger than last 
ha-.. J place to stay while In year's The county quota hits been 
®*Ptir. I art for tl,7 7 l 82 Harvey reminds

WHAT SPUR N E E D S ...

City Park In Sad Shape 
lur Youth States

citl/ens that 3 4 ’“, o f this am ount' c .  .f Ihr Hed Cross Without them 
o  • <r-inarkef1 tnr em nty use ’ there would be no Hed Cross It 
7 hr balance U at>phrd to the gen- personal desire as a citlran
cral fund. ; *bis com munlly and as your;

The f.rsl official donation to 
thif year s drive -sas leteived byi ;

CT(»m  offici.ll* early this.;'

itn 1-... j ■ ; fl |.., ;..g • '.ril at
< .1

; w --)" l<- -‘by al - :  ̂I** ■ 1
. M " „ V. .!- .i. Ik .n 1.11 h 12
1 I 'j'la td . -.11 i , ft r
1V(. Bis 1 1-: 1 E‘ .

Jc:-jr Cali.-rl (n  .. . W ,1 r
l-m  1 -111 Iri n. pi it J( 'ill t Ml* •r s '̂T*
1. -n Hun.lwr- ; . - ' iifiin.- !ti t-

■'h U le e . MH B imJ .Ml ronith
St si 1. vr. Billy Jiie i|it f ti ‘ -we-
;Sir '.-nth. Javkir . il ■ ■ i r ■ fitly iMWfi
- :f -- ilh. Kcfiiir"- ■ T- *4-

M“iii 1*10 e|i jm l w.--iy * s»fy
.i d Senior vp. ir* p. fur Sun-

- .V .1 ... r.

irI Musical

ir
ue '

. Si • w II 
fimt

f * >m' €:-'e 
to' jht at

.ri lo II.C I- -
■iig ti Swc.'i

— !ly h*

that
!-■ r.f t

M
-l» h tvr l»r̂

|i I, will give 
' thi* >rar

-  g

>mething to the

Grand Piano To 
Be Purchased Soon

Se\ eral years ago the City park 
“ ovei the hlU" was a place of
beauty and a definite asset to our

Spur Golf Club Holds

Hell
w< *k T N Morgan pi wnted 
Tom Johnston with a ' substanr- 
lal" check to oiien the drive 
.Morgan lost his house, barn and 
other property in lost year's tor
nado He has been rom m riidrd 
by Hnl Cross officials and other 
<lti/rns for his ganemsily and 
..i.cerlty In supporting the drive 

A ic r t iin e  u> tioM as a. «»_», 
jWWM.WLUymaiAikJif Uwnvn miBB,

imOOO wa* spent in IMrkens C oun
ty by the Red Cross last year 
' 'I III- large amount was made 

‘ liable from the general fund 
|.i inert em eigcncles in our Coun
ty Such a fund can he available | j „ ; , ;  Crntur^' Mr* Oesax 

Illy If we give eneroiisly to the! i , , , , ,  ,̂ 33 P T A
S.sin Mawkes, lU I  and H..

rnnu'dy” To Be 
PriNented Friday

Milt It

‘ (ryii

It A

.1 Mi 
rr Ihr 

• BtUilt it 
a

' '1
;‘ r-i ith 

Ml S <*
: 'At weeKfn'l 
,it iHnu 

t l.uMy': ;

■t .! ..f tl- 
. rptrjtM.riE 

>«■ • vf

»i
i*' i ordmg t>>
111* .iaJ 1**1 th • If*-:! i« 

- I V rtl t-v U»e ('itv llak 
h • iro ':**! Itirti
I tri llc l̂ U) attetcl

Hill • tis* Ik'**;. 
t**'f

I *tiV« Iti

d niiitrr- 
(if Uiar 

l)#en g
up
ti.. I**-

iiuriity TluHight 
t M s; : ,.**IC \cry IU*i sfu! A p- 
l'< ••*imiit«'ly gu'v (if t'.* hvninrM 
t*. ft w*r# reprr *•• u-. ^  th«

al = IiIjx ' th« 
:  ̂ td  . S. .tiMl mail. 

A b*H> h.i* b i n  r:. 1* ;if iha 
' L'M'Nli»*fii m b> til* 

r*)»"' ifMl fit:m thi‘ tally tlw ob - 
M- ti>*'£ an*> p iu j^ 'tf th f «'ham- 

; v Ui b«‘ <l«»trrmiM Many 
■ >U and wurthv/hib* aiigg* idtotig 

WIT- m tayt Sw*m*‘tm înd It 
• obvi 'tv tliat th« mvii'haiiU ar«

•f C on i- ' behind their I7iumt>er of
'tH (< i ni.«ny year*, will 
? I r <1 t* thr Spur 3fv/up 
I \V«’n*T. Uk*»‘ aitortiry
1 *1 *• *it».*Arr *f

T* R.i I ti; r,!t«ei t»f
P :.'ti Pnm rh. har alao

in Atti t«> )m*

( '  »tttriirtr« arifl tre going to m .ikt
I* it yfirihvkiiU ■•r!v"inifatiMn

Thr uf o» »**h***ivii**d to
Ktart « l F :h) p ir at thr Migo 
Srh(N>| Gyiiiiiartum In ''aar of In- 
( liment weather, the fr*ed will bg
,f .'.sMlr IS.* zyrrt

At a rerrtit ir>e.*ting <if the O ty  •
rrnkmrmUmn th*| folP.wtng vuni* 
mgnee w m  rtooaew ftva

■r n "A ll n irl 
ly at the Prn ary 

.'turn F‘ (tiis Msrrn 
The pn-rcrsli will 

Plano Fund I
fon  iet« will he Waync^ 
IXinald Htiifer Frldv 
Jerry llersetleUl 

3-fsy E—sd. tluberl N»<ew|sh —enr

[City 
For

Clean- Up 
March 13

Week Set 
Through 18

placed In the Primary .S-hool 
Audlloriun< Those app  mle t 
were Mrs James H Itorcman. 
City Federation. Mr* H F t>n k- 
son. 1917. Mrs p  C

l‘>ral drive Out nickels, dimes 
and dollars aie the only iriuurr-

<1001.01 t<e
n »  and children t ' 
p.. Ik I» exten.le.! < 

N*'’ '’ "**'I h vitati -n to attend

i.■.(

city Today, the roads arc rutted Election of Officers
and rough to the extent that many
an automobile would find it d if
ficult to use them The wee<l* have 
taken over the o n e —well-kept 
picnic ares, the barbecue pita a it
filled  with trash, the tree* are
uiikept and shaggy liMiktng, tlio 
table* arc broken aixl dirty.

Many inialler, less pros|>erous 
towns have prettier parks. A city 
l»ark shouhl lie a beauty-aixit m 
a city—not an eye-sore

Our city taxes should, and wc 
feel that they do. cover park up
keep Civic organixations have 
helped in clearing and maintain
ing some Of our smaller park*, 
but our only picnic area i* being 
let go to the dogs

If a full-tim e park care-taker 
pan'( be afforded, at leat the roads 
could be gradetl and the weeds 
cut and the trash picked up

An attractive and well-kept 
paik fur our city will keep more 
peu|>le at home fur picnics It will 
give our youths a pretty place

The member* of the Spur tlo lf 
Club met Mointay night. March 
6 for an election o f new officer*

f )f  fleer* eleetcil were Frank 
Graham, presnlent. Thomas P 
John.'ton. vice-president, H S. 
Holly, secretary-treasiiier Mein- 
l>crs elected to serve on the board 
of director* o f the organi/ation 
*r<- Homer Marry. I- K. Ixx-. la-e 
Stiodgruss. Marlon Hurst, and W 
T Andrew*

Committee* were appointed by 
the new president for membership 
entertainment and greens The 
iiiembershlp committee is com 
posed o f Thomas P. Johnston, 
ihalnnan : H S Holly. Frank 
Grahnin, I. K lose, and I(.4iil Kng- 
li-.h Serving as ihe entertain
ment commlUre are Haul Kiig- 
ll'.h, chiiitman. Dr Joe Aleaxnder 
and J I, Garner The green ctim- 
m ltl-e  Is headed by T C. Ensey 
with Fred Kinney and Norton

Services Held For
,n*i 

'  the
•y

- a r 
il

I

for tiller outings It will jirovidc' ll.urelt as other member* o f the

Mr- M McNeill. .Sch.w.b 
Mr Melvin King. .Spur H ■'

The following are th.
f  1. I l f  n  I .  have contributed to the
John  T T . iSrssher i iHihiic*n. o

n«m«^ In la*t wr*^k.i p*i: '
 ̂ , . .  ' W oigoner, $2 ■“

Funcial service* were held for I ,\pphance. $10 00
John Wilburn Brasher T u e«i*y  , j  n«. Retw-lle II.
Feb 28 at the S led  Hill Haptl.t .y, f  i Adams $.10«
Church llev Wayne G rizric of 3,,.,;;.., , 3 0 0 . Spur Cafe. $2.10.
Croshyton and H-v H I. H u m ->3, , .  r,,nrnu lo-a, f :  oo llrashear 
am o f Spur officiated Ihe serv - Supiilv Co . *A 00 Spur Inn,

*100 NIch. ls Ho.|.|tal 110 00; 
Mr Ht.islier was liorn in S le c - ; 1 e‘<n K c $7 10, C ih«.‘<i In-ur- 

rett, Alaham *. Aug 70. 1871 He j once $ 7 '.O: M W ilt-n  $3 50; 
married Mi«s Cornelius Wright | Ned Hog.»n. $5 00: Si.few.iv Store, 
in Van 7-ant Cimnly Texai in $10 00, Mwards-Kell<|. $10 00;

F n  Fnsleman. 50 
and Young, $5 00. City 
$5 00. Archie Powell $1 
Hennefield $5 00, and P- 
$2 00

N E W  A R R IV A L

Little Women’* To 
Be Presented 

Tonipht. 8 P.M.

up w ill lie to e lii.‘.::Sl- fire ‘ 
' ;.i| r e -  'tifv It

riphrisis It to I' -

; 111 ' ir Primary S«hool Audi-
j tunun'. Tluiisday iirtht. Match 

an.. 9 at $ n - ;i- k the Junior Class 
C I will pi event i-llUe W men

1898 She preiesicd him In 
death Dee 18. 1924. also 1 son 
.\itux‘ K. Brasher of I.uhlKH'k 
who died IV c 28 1945

Pullliearer* were six grand
son*. Wilburri Brasher, anil Doyle 
Akin of Lubbock. Eldon Akin, of 
Tahnka. Jay Webb of Brownfield 
and J C  Jones o f Crosbyton 

Chandler Furset.il Home had 
charge o f gll arrangements In
terment was In Ihe Steel Hill 
Cemetery

Wlllaon 
if .Spur,

.S. L  
Cloude,

A I c o n -  ' l.itlU W iinien' hts re- 
nusuMSvi li e m< it popular juvem ; 
novel vmUen by an Amerhan 
aivd the •'haraetri- ha r li> d In 
and gladilened the hearts d il 
lions o f children and oilults ail 
over th‘ worltl

Il IS a story thst never has and 
never will grow old la-raiiM’ II

each of u* with a place o f  recrea 
tiun during the spring, summer, 
Slid full

We don'l want to throw .iway 
Uie natuial lieauty o f S|Hir by let
ting ou i i it.v park becufiie a city 
dump

•Mr aiKt Mr* Sin 
Ih’ II wish to annoiiiiK 
o f a baby son. Mari 
Msrrh 3 at the Cr 
Mark weighed 5 lbs ’

committee
------ ---------------------------

RegUtraton Of Cart 
March 24-25 At Spur

Applications Ready 
For Census Takers
Aceotding to L M Muff. J r . 

Census .Supervisor f j r  Dickens
and King cxiuntles. applications 
arc now av ailable for the posit- 
Ion of Census Enumarator

He stale* that applicatloi.i 
ahould be completed and return
ed to him by Erhlay, March 10 

Examlnatiuii* for Ihr position 
o f Field Enumerator will lx- g iv
en on March 13 and 14 at the 
Dickens County V o c a t i o n a l  
School Those Interested In tak
ing this examination ahould enn- 
lacl Mr Huff for further Infui- 
mailoii and appllratinn blanks

The J P f 'f f ic e  in Spur will 
te  openevi March 17-18, 24-2^ for* i i i c k FNS 
the convenience of the cill/ens o f 
Spiir who h.vve not yet reglsler- 
e<l their car

"It Is neccusary f ir  all (ler- 
>n£ to have the title o f their car

SCRIVIIER GIVEN HVE YEARS 
BY DICKENS COURT TUESDAY

efnoti*»ii» a G.*>lhet ■ U*v* ff>r 
h«»t rhllttrffi and thrir 
Uon «tf It. and her The -etdt 
<'urne*ly, r*4nan(*e afid ultimate 
mjirrtiiKc^ will make v-iu rrv 
laugh and h -.r  thi* w<md«*rful 
family

There i* a rt tidrfe new d and 
Ih*' ca»t will h*' In f\dl roitiir *'

■ Iraiiing U J th* allr;.' '* ■ ll.w
huiifw* h<>UKr« HtfrU'igt'

C* 8*nt: lunlty b;-. g a.'-r.
rnt hM\' tw ' nv* '

irr Ii '* p m4i1u ‘ *1 - t̂  ,
000 At -if:
% t r v 9  - tJ.a'flBtiM Ir Ii - iJ'
|i'U*re^1 of mf tv B It!

Ury. ul thr ' f *
r r  u lt l . ‘ livr -itv = h*- :tJ -

:rr i» t-r f..t « f.il * r to
Ihn^ •re n' ■ ' I l--f •
•h >l 1 lean-up txlng* K-wer
fr? rf V - '■ Ml' **f •Ir
'Ml?'*! V m  ̂ U>̂  •' Il i.,v$ :

tr »nu* * ■.C7r' i.f 4
. . unity

i V - . -it* arc s-V . If
for tl ir = wn »h*iM '»* ih^ »IU ^
». .. ■« •h-'ii 1- tc‘ «* » ' »nifcinr«̂  All

-uM f»* i4»' ed Ir- ‘ !in-
trt = r U . ' t».c t tlv employ ce-
»r> pp k !- g it to l*r refiKiv r-t

.- J  . * ! ll  h .1
'Ai t X i t k r u  !«t*- In tbe .-pin

i4n at th It li!‘u- the DDT : i.lty
A- -  1 - UM'*! .11 P)B«M'tR

q I j B"*?-

5-“'e9i at th' S ’ur f*hun h - f 
A .  ̂ r T jy at 7 i> m 

U-yy !>ea\*': wa« ff>mi#vtr fh««
5̂ * r i*f the C*hur» h fM tTiriiif 

n Hr Mill «i>rrk «m ,
ha- W*»ifc' 7“l»e pvihlli l»*

> trd 411 sttU'iid

h ;it 10 a m
Thr Au\tliuiy announce* that 

thr |>rcir«NMla will Ko to ttw Plano 
t uimI All rncmiMT^ aM urged 
U< briuf th«Mi to the Motor
i o

OIL NEWS . . .
CONTR.ACT D tP I  HS NKARED; ARE.\ 

DRILLING K.MLING TO PRODUCE

So Come 
there

Hill and we ll ynu I

owner had IhMarch 7 -- James Crosbyti.n andTh*»nM'* Srrivrr. 21. «•( Honham. j rotinty 
wa* senfefier<l to five yeara here 
t(»day for mhl>ery hy aaaualt 
Uu- tin»r tu lun c<»iu urrrntly with

l
ipped at 

♦ . Dickr -

II* h
M.ii i .*T
I.^urir
JtylUi lin

and last y. ar. regUlratlon receipt I ^
before their car tags may be I*
S lid  to you ." slate* .ShTlff C 
KImmel

5VN 4 iI..»M '0  n R S T  RNTUT 
LN 1989 srON N flR CONTRHT

MLss Alin G la s o  o f Dulla.- Il 
first entry In the 8 |x>n*nr Con
test o f  the .Spur Cowboy Jubilee 
to be held In Spur June I. 2, aivt 
3

She II lepresentlng th* Iter, 
dervou* Biding Cion o f Dallas

bencn at Coivicana and Denlrm 
T il- July fixed Ihe mlniinuni 

penally after Senver pleaded 
guilty to the les-a-r charge when 
lH«trict Attorney J<dii» B Staple-| matety $l5o 'was tag. ' 

waived the death penally In I regi.ter* IXiring the 
runnecthm with Ihe cb w g e  o f

■ *gE:ri>l 
were «-i.n- 

Urm of the 
(1 April 1

l*Wgurasl left to right Georg* and Beth, Hm mmI daughiar af Mr aad 
M n  CTaisd* Nm v m : M khael arid Karen. *oii and daughter of M2 end 
M r* Hosgand Tlsnma*. and Bohtty and H eiel aon in d  daughMr af M n .
Rvatene Holly

armed robbery oT A W Wallace. 
48, Croabyton dry goods store 
t wncr, on Nov 78

Judge Alton B Chapman of 
the noth  D islrlc j court pngwHin- 
ced the *«-ntene*

Defense w iinc.s Intluded 
.Sheriff M D Anderson Of Fannin  
txKinty, Bonham Ch ief of ISttlcei 
n  O McKjselck and two Eiiisco- 
pollan ministers. Hev C lark  »rf 
r>«lla* and Rev Roger* of Dent
on

SciiviMir w »i* renrsuentrd by 
\ Ih iiie r fo ie , former dtstrict at- 

lornev at Bonham, and James O  
I Denton, l.iibhovk alliyney  
; The Jury relum ed ! l .  verdict 
j on th" penalty al 8 p m after leui 
I than five minutes' deltheratton 

The district 'iHirtmtim wa* filled 
doting most of Ihe one-day trial, 
•artth a large nun-her of th# »p#e. 
tainrs from Bonham.

Rerlvner and tsm other Bonham  
defendants W illiam  Roberi L e ^  
man. t t .  and Tatmadge Monma 
Bonham. IT. weBs Indicted In 
Dtrkena county for tB* robbery 
"f $9 from W allace after the atore

Motion* to •<■ r 
granted, and thr 
leem iin  an ) Il • 
llliue.1 to the nr- 
court which 1 . X

All thiee fare rhari'os In I 'n  i - j  
by esMinty in rr uD-ri .n with It.ej 
tore mblw-ry. In w )...h  aptxr -.l-l 

fr ‘ h! 
rid.

hi* alMturtor*. Watlocr was ah d 
in the arm. |

Leeman. Bunham in d  O rville! 
Wayne Mann. 22. al*<i o f  B<mham,| 
•ire under ln.‘ Imenl In loittboch ' 
county fn conne, iton with fh* i 
Nov 19 8rmr«l robbery o f  fhe| 
Fa oiiomy IV|>arti m t  store In 
laibhock.

Innt M.i' 
Mt M .-.

Prof. Hllri.'t

« t x T
Anneltr- I o 

rv.rl Wllliar ■ ■ 
Anita I'lmntfi

M . 1 H ititff 
Jean t a •. -t 
B n  B ib!.
<-..lliri n ■ .

Art. or Wll.
Bo: ' 

i ..I hso 
l.-.rv  
P Its- 

.If iiet 
lii.t l i s t '  
(•111* . : !

Iv^cal Clubs To 

()bs4‘rve 4-H Week

"I . 'riti - Ulli »»f
It in -• Kent foun
«. *ink’ i* ■ U- be run ti*

■; »»h; f-i** tot tr tv »f thr StixVNt
11r»$ tf :.'U{lh >eiffiriiU:tfu In the

T L h* .in ft Ml *f U»IU ‘ 
No. i J W Y '-.u if w<tion 98. 
hit f k >">WA\W Nur-rv, f  >
:frihurff*r ilure

(hi ■nd Sr-U w g iff hiul
;r. a <lrlll»l«‘n? t»'Kt of the 

'ifstwh fr tm 4 tMl t(̂  7..18 fi* ’
'»M*: w;tv th* eurfMf*’ m nine
'I if'.utoK ill (MH) ruhit f**et

WMb ff**t of
AH.' *T»ivlt> Oil III feet of
sail vMiirt,

At tlmf tjm* Oft#'! .'torb »*Ali‘
ii*t«'1 thr lf-|> Ki* fiTt of th« M‘i 

srn*'-! I' ty
Ten v.Uf • «. t ; U iianl in

niMi uM Ks'tit thf WilliMn M*?-
h 'ft Hunt ist F 'f i l i ' r>. ).f-

Girard Juniors To 
Ha ve Box Supper

The Giraid Junior Class 1* an- 
ri iiinclng a box su(ipci to la- held 
Mi<i<)i 14 it 8 o'cliH'k in Uie 
Girard Oymii

The puhlu 1* cordially invitixl 
to altcn.! thi* bo* supper. Be 
sure uii’ i 111 Big a lav*

--- -----
SX H U .f f  TO IIA V r
C,l M  SOI M ) K E R V ir r

Thf spur Cowl«»y .lubllee 
ushi' h 'i l l  l>e .hinr 1, 2 nnd 3 will 
aiiniii hnv* thf um o f the ftu lf 

I Oil ( 'Ui> St>ev iul Kvint Sound 
I Trurk

S;-jr h*h l»een very Iijfky h»r 
IIm pavt M'VfigI yrart to have 
Ih* UM' of the NVblfMn.

( ,
B

ta-li-
4 11

1!
F..lh

a (e ‘ ■*'
< f im Ihi 

Adults 
; rents

• Ii;

- -
Five FHA Familks 

Honored Bv Lk)ns

•ui it Ihf*
tf.g to 4-H • . * ■ >1̂
Miir^h 4 1: N.iU- :

Ttir 4 H . ih  »*U V 
1* an r.; nf f«*-rr
♦ IM'V> !*>»< ; - with th*-

p ;- - hr .ft dc' f  t ' r
. »■*'. Hl»d ftU thf full* *
TTirv h e .-t‘ thrlr »• .itto T' 

=;ke ĥ- '̂ t h«*tt**f|):r,r-iR (’.fiii.ty h
t>7 120 b-ty* rnrollr
rltih ( Itjh* nr« 
i ’ . iMtIf.-, S f.ftrf,

I. iKi*. J*; «r High

i'»Pi

■' .* Tnjnt «' 
1

•l *'n‘ : h  -

>anv Colored Basketball 
Team Wins Trophy

-Utl
"1

Mb

T

T nv 1

Iwtt*»
p ; I* 

In I>!*V 
M- Ad:

: Spur

. r: . Iff t I’l I ?
jitl.‘mpt«Ml = 'iH ■ -J
!fi r.;r: Irlllp  ̂ ■

»-t ..U*'-Mpt
n- Kl*'- b

Muiil ‘ i4it4i N*

Isi.lf fft't T'M*' Wg ti|M*f.
vMt. --M r. t -d --
• rin ;  f *• i .  -. riffl

T îf- tstilf Mailt=> v'i 'kI 
If M il 't* Sly di illp-''* in

1 Kr.iirv
, tf.

<«ne hf U’

fipip 
le tM

Flv r  f^rm f«fTUbra is ere •• 
W'urtlrd . •Ttiftfat* «f ’Me*, e- 
m ^ t  by thr Sjnir lirni O u h  
A‘e*|rr- t»v Msrrh the Sth 

In Ihit rohJirty. Artfile Kkihell,, Tnr pre*ent«th>n were Ky 
■l*.we owner, w»» kMin«ppe*l *n4 j n iow n ln f. Pr* (dent d tij-
rvtea*ed iinharT < d T W  lont w *f ing the lum hr-.n heM In 
$714 ! nerp - with the Annu»l Furti

|.isr ¥ t*%' WgrH Fuf h rhih 
' .1 'f jie i thiit • ‘ -ilurt the hu* •
n I'f thr :ub durlnf niretin.
At rluh mreimgii Setpnnxtriitpfnr 
•nd dlJK’tii *iont #rr 'I 'M  tr rf>n* 
r>e<iuwi. with llve«tn<k fr«diit 
f. •TTun* ir»etho4i. »ll rf»n«rrv; 
ll.»n n*-deftinf *nd le*dervh1r

E*rh hoy c arneft on Mime wir! 
r f  demimttr gflon m projerf »t 
hfjmf- V* Ith the of hi
parrnti Horns* r f the mo«t p*>|mUr 
ptfi|e<is ore Irref ruttle f*edinr 
twine prndurtlofv, jMiuUry pro

r -w 770ft f**e1

Plaim lia 'krt Hiill 
he|<| in Luh-

y. 1(1 . V, M.trch 4th Tlie
->f IlHVoet High

■ • 'f ■ «r w(»n *'hitiTiplon?ihip 
rlh'ipiaMi) oil - •trrip«*tlng

i St luKiU thr I 'o ttlr l.
'r- ■ uk- thr sei’f»Mfl rf*n-

.r.M, V. ;-f that 1h e ( ’»lT' n-»»n
. “  tn 1h= Dipiru? Uophy lur

>U of riaHK "C " Thi Spur
. ni»*ri •• team’* «>f l.vihh*K’k 

tnd I.iii i- Mat u 11
fin AH I'iRlMi t kI In

laUbhlM k

Putuiv (Icneraiions

In th* t.’ >1 today. Krnvnet 
took the stand and «(sml «h ul 
45 minutes |( 'lattng tbe r  t i, v 
of Wallace Mr said he d- ve t»w 
getaway rur sod did ant see Wal- 
toce tubbed <'f th* SS

Wallace b-silfi*d that he -  ,  
dsot In the bark of ttl* heatl aflr- 
b* was ’.a rrd  fcom Use car to 
Dtehayu r.-uniy

The Jure wa* wm ipiaawt of J 
B  Carlisle. focoBUMI, U  R  Bam. 
B *a Carlisle  L . O . Bas* B t. 
Harvey, C  L  U u d w y , f  H  XV»- 
tlcfc. C  R O aBb IT  K  Harvey, 
ItagiiMmrf rutcB . Dgwey C re B  and 
BuHl rartls le

pi.
A* boy

yn in the work they take 
. H. ; rop< like ciHlon, grsln nr- 
i Bflium; snd wheiit

Bi.vs paitlclpalr in County and 
a n d | l"  tri(i rtra-fc .hnsvy snd In some 
and I i-a -er th -y  e ''iibil then animsb 

at the Dall.y Fair, and ntbe- 
(.•adlnc s1i«k '■hiiwt Thev also 

ex re iitlon l j rri’ tlclp it" In the county picni. 
re.-,rd ..f - ,dj-4>on durlnf 194" 'a n d  dbtrlc! 4 H encampment 
The c i i f ir a t c .  were awarMcd tr. IVivs In DIrken* rm inty in
il.e fai dlies fot paying the loan* 1049 were declared Cmintr wln- 
;n!vani-ed hy the Treasufsy of the ‘

c !!..»■- A d m  n i t r a t l o n  ducHon and gardening
■ - . . ' ■'fv* ■

IT ir fJ*-T f«rn' fiiruU*^
V . itvl Ml FBI* H Draper M ‘

I M. N M lo-c Mt c -
M' ■'"' 111 Ir A Ne? r Wt

I D nnH Mf
v*- r . fit y  Hiif* •

a jr<ai ■ '
Ify* whlr^ ' ‘»dr Dt1

II S through the r  H A far *- 
heed of srh-dul* Be retvaylng 
See rAtkfKt* ItONOBRB r. 8

ncr: in Soil Conservation meat 
animal prralucllon. lea<ter»hlp, 
crop* production and County gold 
star winner

Jh -■"

t;. li f ■ Sf ̂  .1-
■‘4..

■■ 4r'- 'f" . ■-.'I <*■.«'
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O F K K 'I A I .  I 'U H L I C A T I O N  F O R  C O U N T Y  O F  IM CK F-N S A N D  C IT Y  O F  S P U »

D ic k « M  H «m  aiMi D ick M U  C o u a t y  T im a s  A b s o r b a d  b y  P u rch a sa
P u b lis h e d  W a f k l y  o n  T h u r s d a y  a t  S p u r , iM ckeiia  C o u n ty , T e x a s . U if ic e a  a n d  
P r in t in g  P la n t  liO ea ted  a t  4 2 4  N o r th  B u r lin g to n  A v e n u e , O p p is ite  th e  U . S.

P oa t O f f i c e .  T E l .K P IIO N K  12S

H U l,ack«jr Jr . .  EUltur-Maiiagwr 3
NOTICE Auy arrunaotu rellceUuti uputi th« 
character, stanautg ur reputation ul any in 
dividual, firm or corporation, which may 
appear ui the culuiiuu o l The Tvaas Spur 
will aladty be corrected upon ita betna 
tMought to the atteiitaia o( the put u.-lier.

Entered aa u^cuud claaa mail matter oi 
12th 0a> of Navem bei, 1808, at the Puat 
O ffice at Spur, 1>aaa. under the Act of 
Cungreaj ol March 1, 1878, and puhtlahed 
continuously without re

li l>

U A m <  
lAM rtaMCHCO

S C B S C R I IT IO N  K A T E J i  
Year in Advance

knia. ibjf MotUv. K.ng, .Sto’iewali, 
Cuttle. Kant, i la i  xa. H«-»d OounUea 82 00 

In Mad Zone Ttu »0
In All OUiri /  ........................... 8J00
All ..,.1  ripti irii »ved tToai our

iiliiitf a expiration Kcnewaia
^  two Vveelia in advance of

c x i i  aUm dat to avoid rouaing an lasue 
In giving addreaa -hangea, both old and new 
a .t ';-  -h u!d g’van

% ( II \i.i.asi.a ru HArptskaa
Throu/Soul human hiatury. perhapa the most 

aouglil-afTm : ingltMe is happineas itiiloeophera, 
purl.' aod i»rti.hers hat.* caiiuualy drflned r  
meaning, iritn preted I'.i: desirability aa a m otna l- 
ilig for.'> A  huo'ati eiHlea.-*: and have -„.:^ht to 
chart courser ol conduct achieving U.

The Tweniielh Century aa« vast rtiaJ^» u. =^*h- 
Ing to < >urc m *n\  hat'pni in the ruaterial lor 
greater hue an coanfort and convetilence But the I 
ultiMiaU- , -rl if happt’ ''— rer iln d an elun\e fa c - ’ 
tor The philuaophei v. p u .; a::d pieacherr not 
ing the im .caaing unreel and fruaiiation on the 
part >t man, olfererl the auUdotc of |.wace o l  mind, 
peacr- il >> a 't  and peace u( aoul

The (a litn laii, not to be iiu»-<l<o>e, offered hU 
potion »f m atenal security through varioua aoctal 
and rcoiioniic w rlfa ie  ifuarmleea Perhapa to hl- 
own rtieii hment, be found himaelf in the role of 
chief merlh'ine man in the galaxy ol quacks. gen> 
etoualv dia(ieiuung an opra e that called for ever 
increaring <toaagex of ever higher potenctea. unUl 
the an I n f  c about to become xlave to the moat 
dangrroua >, lal and eronom u hoax ever perpe
trated in a grand irale

In our evaluation o l man we mual rorognise that 
although hr li a rpiritual being, he is also a mun
dane ree lioe  Hr la cxmatantly tom  hetween In
ner .inflictx - eat -d In the xprntuai and in the ma
teria T' often we haire failed to rerognue that 

laii « 111-1 .'iMifItcU rerkiog solution In the In
dividual. are pierequiajles to human progrom 

The protiiem it not tc. i-rc-ate a world In which 
i-aii , a d.a lie. inactive . reefurr o f  bovine n o n -  

plaeeii'y hut a world ui wluch he Is free to direct 
his d. ivm. urges. ap|ietitrs and -:M>nflirta along cre
ative and ciinalrucllve hues Only in that direc
tion lies human haptimeea

To w ard  this end we mviat find

The inslallattun o l  guard raiU 
and a pig to oinler In the farrow - 
mg house may save many a baby 
pig fiom  being crushed or chUtod 
Hugs must bvo and be
rt

up^ui ahi >i 1. a - iplish an rffertive merging 
of the spiritual and atrrial natures in n<an Hig
i r r a l r . f  t * - -- U i- answer

M t!> •- ; . ‘at at pra<r witl. turn If and in har-
ii-,iy vv th hu u ;:.‘.e iw  w lien hii ‘Tralive tx>wara 

are ailed upon U fun* li>'ii Kval h un sa  happineee 
*-• l*‘ yref*'i- found in the xp-—suon ■ the indi- 

iduti ", -a tiv - u i'li ’utj
T h  is, i-ivn bersjoiea one of the ma)*’r i-,allengea  

>f UI .s u m  rivH:/ati>ai Huw ran  we best 
'r  ite an .i'ruw pherc in w hu h the Individual may  

m*isl effectively release and express hla creatlvo
f< i * ex '

I ’nfortunalely we are U vioi in an ige where 
wiiTk IB frowned upon To*' many people want to 
vhare in Ibe fruits of enlerpriae without having to 
earn them through work l.abnr «  a - hore In du  
re ;-iV  We krs%> .lur endeavors toward retirenent 

the time we don't hav-e to work any more aod 
the earlier, the better

Thu apathy toward work muat change if .Ameri
ca IS to raraiw rconoouc rum. social depravity, 
political duintegrttbin and abaaemeni of the in- | 
tividual The Individual must cease to regard hti 
rfforts solely aa a means toward earning a llveil- 
xood, with the pay check aa lU oedy compenaatton : 
Management must reose to regard labor as merely 
an Instrumenl to be employesi for material gams 

t-abor and management must become increas
ingly aware of Use fact that they are co-workerr 
not only m a pruduxtvo material mterprtse. but 
also ir a creaUve exprnm rnt that calls for concert
ed expreaainn of the highasl numan reaourcoa and 
latent powers

It u  an expertm m t wherem we must determine 
whether man shall remain free to ru e above him 
self to the extent that he shall reap not only th e , 
groeteal poeetble material rewards, but also In j 
i, t-.‘ • i!-‘5tiieeB to itr highest d t ^ e e  through full 1
■m*|..!vyo.enl 'sf his rreoUvo forAia I

mg (onUnuoualy to im prove and 
develop belter and muro produc- 
Uve rropa The ewn vartotkaa 
are tba reeuB ad IMb aiwlk

o f  the date o f making tha claim, 
application for benefits should be 
made as soon as possible by the 
survivors o f  the deceased wage 
earner.

A rapreacntaUvc of the Lub- 
tiock aocial security office wUI 
be m Spur at the post office al 
lOdO a m March I f  It II la not 
ronvenlani to mes-l thU repre- 
sanlaUve then, contact the Social 
Security Administration field o f 
fice, 1311 Texas Avenue, Luh- 
bork

; *« y .

|8M  all aver ike werM ate akpeetad Ibis yser
___________ ispwuiien St rert-se-PrInca, Haiti. !•
Ike Iw e baniM-ik sanlvrrsary af tba feendtng s f  that 

HM  aapaMHaa faa ia io  a sp m si I'a itsd  .Naltoaa eahlktUeev 
atHrUirv s( the werid arga alt altah. Abaea la aaa  

V J i .  paeHlaaa aaiirr <>in>uartlaa la  tb

New Grade Gas 
Offered By Gulf

• crch I

■1

An Improved premiur 
gasoline meeting the i< 
ments o f the latest high r  
vion autoniobtle motors - 
made available at G ulf 
leU Ihriiugboul Texas hvl. 
cordmg to lA rry O. B oon e 
consignee.

Working closely with 
live engineers. G u lfs  rr 
* u ff  has developed the lie" 
line during the last this 
Mr Booth#, aaM

Half page advertlaemt lU 
fuiuncmg the new antl-kn 's 
.til be cerrled durtng Ms ' >- 

Aprt lin the leading dallv iv^ s- 
lupert and in several 
vieekllcs Including th< T-x. 
Spur, and small dalllca r 
veitism g campaign Is bv fji 
'lost exietialve. tavolvex the to 

of more newspapers and "  ‘ x | 
pendtture o f  m ore mat cy n sn ■ 
any other G u lf aalaa p ^
(•rogram released In Trxi* vir.*y 
World War II.

The campaign Is In d ln b ir  sc- 
cording to Booths, o f  tw > thugs 
first, the detarmlnaUoii <f the 
country's teadisiC pateol*. pro
ducts auppnan W pcot-ne tuato 
that vriu twHy maet tW» 
mants of the iqgti worf” "'"*"* ' - --  u sw w xM biV nrem e w ai,

and second, Uie ke-ti competition 
' e  letail customer busmeas that 
.* becoming mcreaslngly evident 

-Irr the prcwenl supply and de- 
n-_:.d situation

S. S. Reprebentative 
In Spur March 16

Krequentiy, the Social Serurl- 
ty Adminutralton receives clatins 
from rrlatlvca o f deceased per- 

*n> who have delayed applying 
lor benefits brratur they didn't 

.w they were entitled to In- 
irance' Since claims are retro- 
'•ve only to within three months

CARD o r  THASHK
By thu humble meanv we wish 

to express our appreciation and 
gtalilude for the endless deeds 
and loving sympathy shown ua
by our many friends and nelgb- 
Ixirs durtng the Illness and death 
of our dear father The beauti
ful floral utfermg placed on hu 
grave by loving hands and the 
tender words o f sympathy si>ok- 
en helped to lighten our sad .and 
heavy hearts and are appreciated 
mure Ilian we can express In
words

May God bestow hia richest 
blessings upon all o f you

C. W biasher and family 
M S Muudy and family 
E H Akin and family
J R JiHias and family

M'ATX'H Your F.xpIrsUon Oato

A total o f I0II.783 Texas cottmi 
luoducera participated In the 
tPM SmMb-Itoxey Program 
Ihey ware members of I 1*8 cot-^ 
ton Improvement groups a n d , 
planted almoat 88 perieni o f the, 
Male's 1818 iotU>n .icrexge Tlio; 
program peovidas f ie  exiassiiig. 
ad markat news aem vlce for allr 
Isrmer mambara II I* supervia-j 
ed by the l!S l)A 'a  IY<Hluctii>n am t, 
Marketing Admmislralum [

O O  T O  CHURCH SUNDAY

Mr. and Mrs J J l*ayna and 
tamlljr a l FL Worth vlaltad In th e , 
home of Mr. and M ix J C  Payne
ovar tha past waakend ______ '

> *4 *1

T h e  S ^ r r T x i  C o .
Owwed A Oparaleg by 

V. N. W n x iA M R  
C a ll a l aay Mma. gas w  
nlgbt. for a e a iH .  aaarteoiu 
toxi asM light gahvery tarvire 
Wa are ready la  aarve y * .  

IbwidBir— Cbarek- 
Frea af aharga)

• Spur T » » i
•*  *ltor. Texas

M I M I I I M M M — <
Eves Examined 

DR. W. F. P A T R IC K
O p to m e t r ia l

112 r  HarrU Hours 8 am to 8 pm
Phone 488 Rpur, Tbxas

>an m i M i< i i 8 8 8M888aaaaa#a»»M»»M 88n m M 4̂

KniflrhU of Psrthiaa
Meat eaek Meat

Wark la 3rd bank 
Nlgbt

Dr. M. H. Be

Money To 
L O A N

If you are planing on build

ing or buying a Home

R U  NONA R T A B C rm

n A B C H B H  W M IB A N C B
AOItN f.Y

■ n  I'R rO K  T O I'B  F. H. A 
AND C L  U>ANR

9 M l 
CAN 

u m io N
Mret Mareh 3841 

Kaeh Maalb

e
^  MAdONIC I

eaeJIi '5
M arch 2. 1830

loeok

PbbbaobbbabbdddWbt ►boo

FINANCIAL PROBLEMS?

(tar exacaUvea are trataed aad expeeleated aw a arha kas« 

Ibeir baetares and raa  help yap with yoar flaaaria l preWeaw 

Rlap la  aad talk with Ihesa U yea aeed advlee.

Vaa kaew where yae staad eeeey day la  tha 
aw alh whea yan rkark  aa

SPUK SECVRITY BANK

MeaMer: Federal Baaarve Ryi 
Fedaral DepaMt laseraaee C

l * M ddddM M M 8 6 » y|

P H O N E  30 SlI'H

W P R I C E  FI ELD
You’d never guess froin Ih« low price tag 
what a store o( qualtty this 50 Ford offers

IV E N

I YOU CAN ptss tos 30 fwrg te tor 
to* 13 smv iWosfsr l,to. 

f sesss Car* sryiiwe—new s,ofs 
. *te top ser ~toeT ol fwg't

I, roo i
ferd'i 100 kesispaxsei V-d 8>swi ex ewexarer Is 
pexrer, yel keeps a« veiss dears to e reRwse wSmesr.

lee. Vee ra evee
-Hydre-CeT and' 
pewertW V-d xedx tor

horn kamex by fato's
' Sprtoes isie el s« bards

Dr. D. R. Cloude
ClUrevrseler

t} a

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

 ̂DIRECTORY
SP U R , T E X A S

Dr. W. C. Gruben
( M T o a m m is T

171 Hpa

Byaa B x aadaed. Ulaaaaa r t t a d

Dr. Finley
w ill Be A l Wilson Hotel Every  

FMday. Rpar t - t  
M eaeae la a . Dtekeaa I V t

W . K. C A IX A N
DBNnar

■aeswHg

>dd«>b»»bb»»» Vb-

CAMPBELL'S
t—********
aw. II I a

x 5 ^ .A « 4 « ...

V F O W  P a A l£ A 'S

Godfrey & Smart

FO R r e n  t

WHMM-Youac
Co.
u

«a mm* ■ m —

NICKELS BUTANE SPUR CAFE
C a ll aa aay Uam far ssartaeaa eei slua aad  
QaaBty Fredaeta. Mr and M r. Geo Lisenby, Ownara

D a y P h . 9 5  N i t e  P h .  2 7 6 ^  
M c A d o o  P h o n e  6

P L A T E  L U N C H E S  —  S H O R T  O R D ER S  
SA N D W IC H ES

G O O D  C O r r E K  _  c o l d  D R IN K S

H. S. Holly Agency STAR FEED STORE
aad

G rjV R R A L  IN SU R A N C E  
A U TO  LO A N S  

"(taab la  M M taalM ”

HATCHERY
----- A L L  R IN D d  F U a > ------

----- O R IN D IN G  R EBT1C B-----
Office Phone Rea. Phona 

301 188 We Buy Produce
Sper, 'Texes PH O N E 88

Chandler Funeral 

Home
Hartal li 

Ib a t  Aayi
Ftaa  

C aa Aftard

Ambulance Serrice 
Phone 24S Spur, Teuwa

Qibson

' • O  F O R D  -  I T  W i l l  O F I H  T O H H  I T I S I

n V M 'B A N rB  AO BM CT  
d  O EN C R A t. maunAMCU  •  

Bay Fbaae 8# —  Nlgbl Fbaae m

HILL TOP CAFE
~ 4 i r B N  A U r  N 10H T-----

Barvtng tha Baal in Fbeda 
Good Ceffde —  Tbhaeeea

ra id  DrtalM

Mr. Had Mr». Joe .foffort

66 Service Station
W HOtJv^Al.r. 8c R E T A IL  

('•pen ? t  Hour,
Phone n  Spur

South Panhandle 
Land Title Company 

AbetracU of Titlee
EeUbllehed. M IT  
Fb aasa I I  at M

Dickem, Toxae 

B. A  H. STUDIO

O I A U T T  r O H T H A m  
c o M a e n c iA L  f h o t m  

K O D A K  F P I I— WU

Always Booitiiig Syv

r-
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THK TEXAS SPUR
BUI Cmcawajr itUiidad a Deal-

'• »  «t u ,.  Shamrock
Molai in Houik>ti last week He

ralunicd u> Spur Saturday, hia parents Mr and Mrs C A.
----------  AlldMKlae cv# tUia pail weekand

Tommla Aildredsr vliitad with Tiicnmic is a itudant at Tach
News From Girard

City of Spur

Rates Reduced

In Accordance with our policy of chang

ing the Rates for Butane Gas with any change 

in price at the Refinery, the Gas Rates for the 

City of Spur Gas System will be reduced Ic 

per therm effective March 15 (this rate will 

first be applicable on Bills mailed out May I, 

1950.)

New Rates

Industrial (Chafes, Laundries, e t c . ) ........... 8c therm.

Heating (Residential & C om m ercial)___ 9c therm.

T h e

I (IlaUjraa)
i Mr and Mrs Ls« HoUls wsra 
: visitors in th# horns o f Mr sod 
I M r, C. W. SbiWMtt last TusMisy 
I ry n iln f .
I Mr and Mrs Roy WtlUains.
' Carolyn and Charlas Hunnlrult 
 ̂ spent last wackand in Dumas 

Mr and Mrs WiUlams arant to 
visit thair dauKblar, Mr and Mrs 
IxHiii Johnston. The Hunnlcutts 
ware visitors in thatr brothers 
hunia, Jur llunnlrutt and family.

The Ciaorga Washingtori PTA 
topper last Wednesday was a big 
sucxwa. The good food and 4S 
gsiiias were enjoyed by a large 
rruwd. We wtah to thank each 
and everyone who brought (usal 
and helped make the supper so 
wonderful.

Mrs A P Windham announeaa 
the engagement of her daughter 
Tommie I..OU bi Mr Bud Luna ' ‘••y 
M iss Windham U a graduate o f "  
U lrird High School and has lived Mr at 
near CSIrard for several years Lubhork 
Mr Luna has been a resident o f  lace Bfin" 
Girard since a child The wskI* end visit 
ding date will be annpunced lal* and Ml 
er. Tw o n<

Mrs tasnnie WlUtams sod Itel- Glfard tl. 
ba and Mrs Archie Mayfield and to Mr an ' 
Steve were visitors In the W T ' Mr and  ̂
Hunntcutt hwiie Weditesday af*| Mr an 
ternoon. I Sr o f Jay

Mm  Wade Wright r-ntcrUtn<{ of Saagi. 
cri a group of ladles with a Stan- j and Mr> 
ley party In her homg last Thurs- 1 day. 
day afternoon Mr L

Th«- Lirsrg  
Im oUk ihuud 

day nlgt i H i .
men htd

mg lust Krl-
..............  „ , •‘•St biotherhood^  b  l<dh t:achman b  uiged u,

The righi^ag.*., _

o 'ir .rd  'a*' "  “ **^***«k«l Itisan
Mias \> f . W illu ,

W OOdl"* W,|
Oly w»f. 
home of ih<
Mrs L  J A
is stay in. f,* ,  „

been in thr Vrleraiu Hospital at I drawing Wediivaday but none 
Anwiiliu (or aume Ume b  at < o f us were lucky. But who knows 
liuinc now and his cundlUon la we could be next Wednesday 
reported U> be good.

Mr and Mrs Dale HunnP'utt 
wuh to announce the arrival o f

THURSDAY, MARCH «. I9.W

Your Reporter
— ■ ~

Mias Agiuss Uarotheis o f Lub- 
a baby boy. Edwin Dave. H ej bock b  apending a few days in the

home of her parerila Mi and Mrs 
W B H Caiothers o f East Afton.

W A ffT  ADS GET RESULTS

and Mrs
Colorado 

"-'ly  vuilots in the 
p-;atiir Mr and 

Mm  WUsoii

•' Ml N , Waddell, 
no Ml* Ib e ia * . ihiipps. 
I ' '* Aialir Arms of 

»nd Mrs 
laihbia'li. 
girb Slid 
• fr Sun- 
. .if Mr

■i. lit
of

r
t T ,ii,

I :>ng of 
' 1 Mr; Wal- 
I * tie  week - 

e c f  Mr

...... made
T in y  brlolig 

l( rton sml 
hn 

Johnston 
' Jeff Monk 

ilor of Mr 
lit . Sat-

a L -  has

t
Now At Local 

Stores
WILLIAMS
Ice Cream
Made Right Here In Spill!

Try Some Toda>

Assorted Flavors

WILLIAMS DAIRY & PRODICE
VBXAB

wrigliad 8 lbs 8 oss Kather and 
8rand|NirenU are doing as well 
as could be expected

Hoy law Johnston of Dumas 
b  visiting in the home o f his 
grandparents Mr and Mrs Ray 
Williams, thu week

Wv'll have more news for you 
when our lepurter is back, which 
we hope is real soon

Your Reporter
— —
Highway News

Mrs Willie Smith

Thr Church house was painted 
Saturday by members and neigh* 
bors

laile Saturday afternoon s 
crowd of young people accompan- 
le«l by Hruther laioney Mi and 
Mrs lluste- Smith, and Mr and 
Mrs. Jay Austin, went t« Silver 
Kalb on a plriuc A good Ume 
was reported by all

Mrs Karl Thomason rctuiiwd 
fr>en Oie Imbbmk Hospital Mon* 
day with a baby girl Ih ey  
fisiffiMt h^r WgftUA IbDUiM

Mrs ('lark Morgan is a patient 
in hte Crosbyton Hospital She 
is getting along fine and e x p e b  
U' come tu/me Thursday

Mr and Mi r Gua Thomason 
are moving to our community.
We extend them a hearty wel* 
come

The nrx* club meeting will be 
with Mrs ra re s t  Mgftin

Your Hrpoiirr |
—   j
Lake Community i

New. I
By Mrs Jack Gordon

Theve tyi ical West Texas sand* ' 
sUrrms s*em to be coming regu* | 
isr ( Hic blows riHJst every day I 
and snmrtinws ail night long 

I*ry I.aXr farmers are Irxjking 
f«>rward to some ram this month 

The J K Cole fandly vbited 
In the huenr o f Mr and .Mrs Coy 
Dopson Sunday

I Miat e\eiy family Irom ..or 
I Cnmmurtily waa represented at 

Ih ■ HK.\ meeting .Saluntay a* 
m-.mg rei elving gifts were itass. 
I^s.n :..r Dopson. and Gordisi 

Thi* warm dry weather is 
; keeping everyone with a cold 
' and son..' oie having quite a time 

trying Ui gel rid i.f then.
Mr an<t Mrs Cfts<U*n 1’, o  •<- 

turn 'd last Friday from then 
h oieymo^m trip tu San Anli.nio 
Ttie (xvuple will make their home 
near Croslrylon where Graden I- . 
f.annmg )

Mrs Wright has been shh fo< 
sssne time but seems to be aom. 
bet tec

hevvral ponpt* trnm wvar swm.
in Spur fur Utc ]

Neal Chastin •.•blted h b  par* 
en b  Mr and Mrs. Neal Chastain 
uvei Uir past weekend Neal b  
a freshman at Tach.

----- ---------------
Mis W L Hyatt u  visiting tier 

granddaughter Mi and Mrs J : f  
Salem of Sudan fur a few days 

----- ----------------
WATCH Your Exairatlon Data

J r •

kV

A m a z in g  N EW  
Cooking Invention

MOWen 
aaw a

dispiavlTha 
si ach lava-  

meiM fee ceehiag pai- 
faxliaa — yeon aafy 
frsai nUfea Sae MI

y t

At Im I ,  brutling prr-
. . . ee ie , witli- 

out nuMoiwv u i  nn«>k«* 
«nd kMirning fTTmar id 
your kiuTirn
ln |« y

F o o d s!
by U«t to 

|MV» a m a i in g  
iB ip ro v rm rn l in 
ia a ta  |ui< inaas 
and flaviir. with 
taaa ahrinkagr*

^iUS-
a Tmm tkeea fm tkr 

Haa«iu«i
h#ill-HIVtl%g 

Thfifl IHrm 
a Au$mmmiA€

lag m ni
k'ynru  t Imk

a 4 a a//y
thMH

a Cm -trW 
a

Sur̂ mfv
tmmum Ibaa faall

fJoSoct'NoSla»!

O O O :
o o o o o l

FMIICO 4M

299.SQ
(>TII»R MOHM.lv FR4IM (l!« .8 t

Campball’ft Furniture

, 1

SI6.000.00
W a s Spent In D ickens County By The

RED  CRO SS IN 1949 I
This large sum of money was collected in our town and similar communitiis in last year’s Red Cross Drive to Ih‘ used in emergem y easi^s such as the tornado 

caused last year—
p
I

The funds were available because we gave our Nickek, Dioies and Dollars to last year’s Drive. Let’s stay prepar(*d for similar emergencies by Rejlenish-

ing the Fund this year! lsy>M
■■A

JOIN THE RED CROSS

.* : <' •

A
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i»M-t -o o r  twmrtM M  w
•iitM. t*.M  eaehange.

VM »mtw U-M*

- H  .irlM  • fc» «’ *1
Ittoii* T1 15-lfcl■V .

rLAHUriKU AD KATCS— 3 rente per »nr< fw tln>* inwrUnn; I ceni per fnr lnTT-*lw |
UMirsner. lauiuniuu far *4«h iwterUun I# e— In— Drirl i  ard> ml 1*. ■» ai i 'n i 'V * !
ALL CLASSIFIICO ADM t’ AMH IN .ADVANt'l I'NLKMm V*H HA>K KkI.I I All IMARI.K AIIAM NT

, ♦  <e M •  1 afrunn nullet Uood brlfh, h.jr. M>« MAI.K: t «heel UUter

» F O R  S A L E  ♦ i “m L
HIE MALE ebmtl U M  biuMllM Kl 1 S{HJr I»-^tp ( ^ ^  Trailr Mikh n>»*
•A^A'»VleAAVVV<>A.A^eee'e'.<»'»‘’*'‘»'»'*‘V'.V»V'*VA'»'*'eVVA'rVeVe*e<»^'te .. j » K‘-- TS*

» U «  E A L B ; tm m t D «rE4»
Whiurtara Bull, mady for larvke 
Sea A. W. Jordon. J«-4tP

W lacker I aerm: I k«*c#
beeff ’*••1 ^
K I Henaon or phorre 10«-

r

We Are 

Non Handling 

FARM & RANCH

.) -.,1 ;■ 'V I from
s and K'-crell Mi Arthur 
:.• i .i  j  :>pur Te»aa 17-4tp

lOE S\I.K (luD bame la Mpar,
. r 'll h. ■ n rS frwt Uit Ŝ -a
Ml ‘-'Iji f  ‘ .\ft*m, Trara

It-I’p

LOAN"^
------ o-^

I
\l f I el^lrir »A&hrr«

il * . !tl r’ «tel »»m*
ick M M(ic*r̂ ‘ li-stp

Sep UE fo r  a w ide selection  o f bar m i, aiii-i  ̂
C ity property  ^

-o-

Jrepa aii4 Jr«p rirk MpA.
«• .. imi C«^f HrpA«*UL>o lmpl»* 
.vMt C. I*ht>nr «M >r «M,

RuatMiK 44*tfnc

Listings A ppreciated
ii

CR.\FT()N & GIICRKASF.
R eal Estate

ruK SAL.L liaUrriea V f i  F.a> 
haii«e O K KUHiiUI W L U ). 

ERS JS-lle

OE M\Lt a M M ( laa« relr<«
r:>t>'i tM gic^ .>-iiditiun price MU. 
'all :M -J  or Sea thM at II* K-art 
tb St *-Uc

>-oa SALB; rteaiaa fiMdi^ai.d 
M  on Waal 3rd Sae Cradr 
lutrkey at Taaaa Spur OffU-a tfw

farm Mareaa laaaraaca nan a-
lie auUimobile, (ire 

17-Slp,:«y
r o a  EALB 4 EMi eani an tetker 
paid Will aall tor S3 *1* ) I* 
Studio. Itp

r u a  E A ia  is« t  EaSall keaae
iraller 37* axcallant conil.'. 
New trltidaira and bulanc lU 
air ronditlonar Ph. SB* <lê ‘  

}ii-ltp

Oaeaiur Waalllr Bad» Mfarfca.
Mwt - k "Mtiplele body aar- 
V- . L ■ -U *• Henry Slmnudi'a
arekUioi Shop IS-lic

liaiur lar Itellar-Vaa eaal heal 
■' .. I ^  ttuiaa a ho own one 

M.itor O . l*-ltc

f OE E.ALB all aw akrabkeri *l 
whole aala priraa TTirri , 
weat of Safeway R R

PLENTY DRESEEO r E T ia S  and
Heaa . Call ua now l.a«n Ire 
Company.
LEE i ’OOP Iraalar llraa ar •een 
power and l*aa Rial coat.

Cananawn Peel Aw'n 31 Ua

CAEBIUE lO B  MOkll aaerr aaM
by

ra uamera Peel Aaa'n ll-N a

t h a t  h o o d  p e e m u 'M d j l
•tor oU. advetUaed for SV par 

(juart We aeU i gallonr for M S* 
i Ceiviainer* Peel Ara n 13 He

Mill par hwHeal Merkel yeirea
fur I'oltim e»iull(ai limuire at 
(Ilenn or H.iarlng Kprlngr ^•ll« 
Jtdin Huffrietller 1 7 -^

NOM ON IHMPUAV! Mee Ike 
•icw 19S0 CndorrrtxKl Ihutable 
tviwwrlter al the TEXAS SIX'K 
office

1’
lOE KALE Madam tanri'i leart*
locatri in Anann. Texa* I h 
thci details »ea or wri'
Hunter or V, H (lUer i i 
Texaa or Leuruird Japln 
Teas* -111
MlE .MALE k m  Mrirle l>-d
rundition Sea Bobby to 
ph 175-J at nufht ja-lli

rrcarker roMlM lar dinner? Waj 
.1, tryam drvaaad or onl 

I lhal iiwcial occaaalon F |
l>ry Lak# Road l•-ltP| _

Ik, bake maw I* !*  PanUara aa, larM Bareaa Inanraaee new a- 
them over Our { VAiUtilr lif*- eulomobUe. fire 

u to tiade with you Sea D. P. Sndlay. 17-3tp
Motor Co- l*-ll<

T. all M» frteada. Byraa'a
•-hi>p will be cloaad. Sal- 

, ly m*hl March I. Ull Marrh 
Thanking all of you fiw 

patronage Sony I can't 
-t ,» >i»n but thaU onder*

Byron l* -U c

Hoy Wald. Re-election 
r»iK «t I. Falwante 

1'ranlr I iMMlMtaaef. ITaalnrd 
Na. I. INrkeaa Canaly 

K J «>ffieW (Relec )
Cnnaty I'annntealnnaf Pfaainrt 

Na. 3. IMtkraa Caaaly 
Arner Watson (re-alettlon)
Jua IHaper

IttE ( anuntealarwr Praeiart 
Na. I IMcheiw l a

r  J NirkeU
CHsirgr INerca i ra-ela. lion)
M t  iFarll Holiiolaim 

lUrkraa I ••aaly I letk 
1, J Jake Varnell Jr (Kaelac ) 
I sanir Treatair,. tikkena Canaly 

Ava Jkdinaoo ( Ha-elartlon) 
JaalWe al the Pe<»re. Preelacl 

Na L INrkeaa f'eaaly 
W M Malone i ra-alartlon)

Ot Ur ami Mrr A d r u ^ ^ ^  
are hotna from catlage fa, .  
days The* a ,.  J T r:-"" • •»»«*«P» They are S o id w i-l ' . 
Baylor Ifnhromty ^^^™**** *•

JuRoi, ujid JutVa,
l'imer..î

-iiUi"  B«

Soidicaiiora. at h , 
•pent a few day<
Ihrlr larr-ilk M 
Adrian RnkrU

-r>
ti<7 Tt) CHURCH SUKDAY

1 aaaly Jadae iHrkeM I eaati
A C Sharp ic • . cti : 

INaIrtrl AUarne, ||g lagpui 
j DtolrWl nuia af Trxa.

John B Supleby, r»-rtectioa)

xPrSI ES HIEDI.I.M. braaalrrea 
and health luppurt Individually 
deuftwkl In Ihe lok lie*t maleri*! 
Call * 0 li-r .J  after I p m STFX 
LA MORROW Corwtleie I4-l(c

ITS Mpar. Tex

raE M.AIB: Ikrse variety lals
modal, clean uaeki cars I'rirad 

’ vary raasorvable Small dorm pay* 
mant, aaay tarma JlMES MOT*

J j Oft COMI’ ANY, Dodge* Plymaulh.
_________________________ _____ ' Itealee. Spur 3S*U«

* M iBcelUaeous *
I  tM ir  O IL  P IL T B B a  keep year 
•tl claanar U

C a n a n n a n  P M  Aaa-a S3 Ur

u  I »ark rnaraaleed. tSa have
. help In out •«

*r vervlee Reagan Mobir 
l* -ltc

I IT  IK h o  yanr waablng lar 
, ,  , M'.l Wa»h and rough dry

Mrs WilBa Mae Wm I 
aa Spur uffica.

» anted
Te>

U-tf

IV k -u p  and delivery  ae-vlca  
Matthew*' Autom atic l.au nd ry  
lY u n a  IM  ♦«'»'»*'

LI EIEBM PINT IX N IM m i M:
k-*le.le<l for your Individual ra- 
quirenienta by an experienced 
- unrultant 
SM*W

NOM ON IMKrt-AY; Mea lha 
new l*i0  Ifnderwood Portable 
typewriter al the TXXAS SI*UR 
office kc

Myrtle MTillwell. call 
Sl*tfr

ir

Announcing:.........

The OpeninjT 

of DOROTHY'S
AT ODR NEW LOCATION - 308 BimUNGTON

Next Door To  
BratheBP Supply

Wc feel we will be able to serve you better in the future as when our store is completed we will 
have one of the finest j^ift and beauty salons in West Texas.

arrivinf daiy.

LOTUS CRYSTAL & ROCK CRYSTAL and 
Silver Banded Crystal 

ROSEVILLE POTTFJIY & JOKXNNES 
CERAMICS .

CORO C O S T U M E  
JEWELRY ONE LOT ' ,  PRICE!

RED WING POTTERIFii (Exquisitely 
hand painted) Starter Set $I4.9S

RED WING in TOM N & COUNTRY 
50 piece Service Reg. $41.80 
Sale $27.95

MERIT* NORMAN COSMETICS 
Ask About a Demonstration

and see our lines of better gifts in stock and

DIRILYTE—Golden hued, modern with 
lifetime guarantee

SILVER — Community, Rogers, Tudor
plate and Sterling

*

MISS SM ANK SLIPS-EXOUISITE 
FOR.M BRAS '/j PRICE!

CAMBRIDGE CRYSTAL in Rose- 
point (an etched pattern). 
Also in the new colors—Em
erald, .Mandarin Gold and Am
ber.

IN O U R  B E A U T Y  SALO N  . .  .
We w ish to announce the aSkSociation of M rs. Bernice Hurst w ith years of experience in  hairdress
ing, perm anent w aving and hair shaping and stylin g .
Drop in for a SPRINGTIME HAIRSTYLE ANDPERMANF:NTM A VF. No appointment neces
sary. '

$12.50 COLD WAVE (natio nally advertised) fo r lim ited t im e ........................................... $6.50

$12.50 WIRELESS WAVE (A m ass of shin ing curb) Now only  ........................................$5.95

$7.50 MACHINE PERMANENT with hair styling .  . .  $4.00
LACTOI. HOT o n .  MANICURE, Special $1.00

SCALP CONDITIONING TREATMENT to enchance the beauty of your permanent. . .  $2.50

TbIm  Adrantof* Of TIm m  SpaciaU To-Day
C a ll 4 8

DOROTHY’S
O PERA TO RS—Lorretta Bm m m , Bcniiee Ifant, lad  DaroMiY JoMt

Ite Vm  Hakv Trowkte.
plumber prompt »»rvlcr 
abir prlrva I’hoov II A 

j Iry Willion A Young
i c«x

H r  waM • Kwin r*vd itealrr la
Spur If tntrrv»t<-kl p iraw  write 
Lutmlr D Cole. Boa 1114 Stam- 
f-rd , T*aa» K>*4tp

NreE a 
Rraam*
H Shrl* 
Lumber 

20*tfr
.MAN vrtih tmaU faMlIy Eewlrew
farm h>b See or write H K 
Dunlap, or Ph Joke ruller, 
Jayton lO-Ilp

• F O R  R E N T  ♦
M)E repair* •• eleelr*ral sppli- 
anre* and motor* call C A W  
riectric J3-tfc

ramteheE apartMeai PE. U 3-B :
; i 3  N Patkrr SL l»* ltp

FOE BENT large
tiadroom with private entrance 
ph 7«*W. tt*I1c

kpaiiMini rOB BBNT.
' room* and bath Mr*. C. V Al

len ph l«. I»*ltc'

I OE EBNT : 7 rmaa pm Ear
in Dtckena Jiea A J. Rlchay, Cro
ton. lE*3tp

. Ilabbs Madera Trallar V.____
1 llghla water, gaa. Cowan and Fjiet 

Sth St inmne 34I-J day and 
night lerk'lre IS-4tp

teallee *anate-llghte|
water, reatrouma and ahuwer, hot. 
and cold water, at J F Hine*.' 
Foul Highway, vamriery road 

K)*9tp

andFt)E EENT 4
lath cluee to high Khoul See' 
*11 W Ham* 30 -Itp'

» W A N T E D  *
*  «
MAN MrANTBD; Tkar* te na as
lellant opening In iMckeru Coun
ty for a W atkiM  Produrta deal* 
rr If you hava a car and ar* 
Inlereated in making around f7S 
pet week oa your own time, coo* 
lact the T E X A S  SPU R office for 
appointment. Bond neceasary — 

‘ training frea. 4*lfnc
Reliable awn wMi ear waated k
call on farm eri In IMrken* Coun 
ly Wonderful opportunity I lL  
t-> 430 In a day No experience 
or raplU) required Permanent 
M'rile today MrNeea Company, 
r>ept A . Freeport. 111. ' 10-ltr
WANTXD lyptel to work la
elreki office In Dickeni Work 
requires copying lagal inatni* 
menu for reeord Prior ofice 
experience prefered but not re
quired Apply in penon to I. J 
Varnell. Jr  or rail 17 Dk-krtu 

20-He

* L O S T •
»  m V  V  V  V
LO S T Em Ms  BMP perkrtkeak
reward Return paper*. artictea
and pockrtbook to Ute Texas
Spur or W. S. CarllBle l* - ltp

LEGAL NOTICE 
T7>e County School Board of 

rnckena County w ill accept *Milad 
b»da from the preaaot dale until 
Saturday Marrh I I .  at *  o'clock 
on the following property locat
ed al the alta of the Wlchlto 
School la DUtrtrt No I I .

One iia  room dwelling, one 
■overhead water tank, one dkaet 
Iron building over the watr tank 
and about 300 feet of water pipe 

You may bid on any one or all 
Uetna Hated above but. please turn 
In a (eparato bid for tarh Item 
A ll bids are on rash baala with 
the board raservtng lha right to 
r*)ert any and all bkb

Pteaaa mall or hand your bids 
la hobert WlUlams. County School 
Superlntendenl. Box 37, Dtckena 
Texaa 1, . ,^ .

Political
AiUMMUKamants

FOB Bhiiirr, Tbs r<
H T  Burger
Charlie Rimmel (Re-elart » 

EiMaall Dan Wltliama
Cawia -

*«Aeet WlUlama (Ee ala* ) 
OB CaMBaiawa IVaa. L

1949 Chevrolet four door low milcEge 
like new . $ 1625.00

Bargain one, V A C  C a te  Tractor 1949
$ 1250.00

$950.00
$ 150.00
$250.00
$ 100.00

$ 100.00

model
One S . C . Case 1946  Model
1937 Chev. Tudor
1939  Plym outh Coupe
One 1937 Ford
One 1936  Chev.
Four door M ercury 1947 Model $1050. 
A ll makes below 1946  half price.
Refrigerator like new 28  cubic feet cost 

$9 0 0 .0 0  sell for $5 0 0 .0 0
1937 Ford Tudor ..................$ 125.00
Ford 1937  ......................................$60.00
Chevrolet 1936  - .  - . $50.00

Let UE figure your body repairs, well e- 
quipped ship and competent workmen.ipped ship and compel

W recker service day or night.
E a r l Meadi^i

SPUR MOTOR COMPANY
Hptir, ‘Tasas

nelly don says
"live in jersey"

eXjr amsrf Traveler’s Check hu the new ahirf-cut 
collar... the ilim tilhuuettc thai tnarkt it *umnier, 
1950. It'* cool, pack* well (haa natural reaittance 
to wrinkle*). (Jne of Nelly Don’* new wrie* of 
good-ltMiking, go-cverywhere jer*ey dre**es tnade 
of CfUnt$t Rsym . Blue, •hrintp, green,
rev* on dark ground*. 10 to ll.
*Em  V. e  Fm on.

Tz>

V- N
I



3 BIG DAYS

Dunlap’s
1

MARCH PARADE
I

THE TEXAS SPUE THUMDAY. MA»qi % ISM

«

Values
MARCH 9 -10-11

-

It

M N*w'
W ish Dresses

rnmm It  to M
■I Mtototoa •« ttoto* <

$3.96

I I I .  OwUlljr

Nylon Hose
rawr—II Atoator Hpriac tint— 

■torlu ar*  c m  Oalr

on Slips
Md ruin C'aton ut
|te sr Pink 

■I indir rllnlM lM

mt Heamm 
|t.M

■dlM'
Panties

I rUalir waist aad tola.
Pink and Nile Oiaan  

IlM rlal

t9c

> l.isdlw'

m Gowns
Jll> knH Rarsa 

Walal 
irliB

Tkc.'^ar. Thry'rr mad* tlraacsr, " T t o  ni thr near* 
rly to I I  M  

Hpcrial

$1.19

Ladi««‘

m Panties
asad Brl«f Hl|rto 
iln hryand CaMpt 

alariy II M

$1.29

liadies* Shoes
/  Brafcta Maas Vataaa to Ild-N

$2.00 pr. 

Ladies* Shoes
C-lMa I to •Mfa Md MaM O

f j . W p r .

l.adlM'

Nylon Brassieres
Caiara mt Ptok aaS WMtoIS to a

11.00

G aaalaa

Salyna Cloth 
$1.69

n  larltoa wida 
•  Uaaraatod WaahaUa 

T aa n i ka aa M a H  la  a draaa I 
■aptriar fatoto—Ba aara to akap 
wkito aar Caiar a ara raaaplati 
atat I,tola. L a n a s #  Caspar. Ba 
a M  Oto|

PlMtk Cluiv 
CushioiM and Chair Backi

Ihry arr v rra  daaaratlTa a a i  aatonul Ttoy 
raaw  la  Rad. B laa. O taaa aad V.ltov

$1.00 for both
Knit Shorts

P r ia a  fa a ibrd rattan• raU tYM
P S la a  R-M -L

39c

• I bM

Cooleemee** Bed Shn^ts
Raawy MYiMa. Maantod B sa d . («r aw 

a raal rataa  
Raak U A I

2 for $3.00

Maa'a

Under Shirts
•  PaU a n  

 ̂ •  Ptoa Rib K bM

IW y 39c

I I  Ssa
Dress Prints 

36c yd.
A  wide Raaca af New Sprlns sattrrna far 
Chlldrra'ni and WaStoa'a drraaaa aad asraaa.

G ana Sheets
•  RltSfet Irraca U r.
• Tksa lU

Made la Taaaa aad a r  .artaat yaa taka 
advaatosr ml thta ton srira

Ntaa i la r »

$1.7M
Rita l ln lt f i  t i  n

II lack

Butchers Linen 

.S9c
A vary Imsartont fahrU Ihl* .srint aad 
yas'll want aavrral dirawv Irani IhU rtolh 
The ratora arr: Ra.^ Hlur Nary, A«na. 
Urrhid. laitiasr l.imr. Nary, Mark and 
Uhlia.

G enuine Q u ad rig a
n  Hpaara—

Dress Prints 
39c yd.

Thry'rr saw, and aa Braatifal— Plaral aad 
Caarmtlaiial sattarna Ikat yea will waal a 
tot of Prtaari fmai. far Uir Maauaar.M Inrh

«Zm<»a
H h rrr . C ii»p . C<

Or^andv ('urtains
S.VM8

ln« h HaahahW

Oept* “Larue”
$1.69

0
0««rgnt«‘#d ^SaaliAhle  ̂ ftrand nC
CnInrfuJ S^lng ^alterna raay lo new
aiHl an pnpnUr IhU Nptinf.

%'nur hniwr will rr»ll» lonh 
with thr*e corteoUR rtirUUl^

IHrnhIr

SO Inch—

Printed Seersucker
alar. I 
a. and I

59c
tiaaraalrad faat rator. Idral far Rummrr 
drraam, Haaar roala. and Rabr*.

«ZaM
Rayan M araalaaltr

Tailored Panels
P  IfpBunrd ready to bans 
P  ira ry  Cator

$1.00 each

ISaZI
Turkish Towels

P  R r fu lir  t ir
3 for $1.00
Very I '<>rbaal

In rator. u( Hliia, Oreaa and R«ae

m i t  M x a a  lanes
Dish Rasfs 

each
K rrry  baaw »dr nrada a tot af

Rayon Taffeta 
79r vd.

r̂frf •̂primg C «lor and rrr> 
mAnd IhU opting  

t nnl—

tirh In de>

Priiitt'd Organdy 
79c yd.

r .ra n d  far W sm rn . and C h lld rrn a  d rr  
H« ra .y  to a re  and la sn d rr .

u
Nylon Girdles

Eaatto ar Sappartor atotoa

IdaU

Turkish Towels
t alarfal wtrtpaa to Btaa. Ore- and rink

Nperlal—
tira'a

Broadcloth Shorts
Mrn'a

. Dress Shirts
Ladies* Dresses Ptok aad Wkito 

fltow S-M -L P kapator Ma
P fiiipprr Freni 
P NanfuMard

P Faary FaMrraa 
P haafurlaed

▼alaaa to IlSAd
BapatorW^MJt

4 for $1.00
P Vat Ilyrd

krialarly Sic
P Faat C aiara

Reanlariy to tZ.II

$4.00 $1.49 Npreial

2 for $1.00
HprrUI

$1.69

N'ylun and Aretota

Sport Shirts
IwM KIrarn

Catora af Itlnr, Nllr firern ai 
Hlaea N-M-L 

Repnlarly fS.M

Nperlal

$4.47

Tee Shirts
Maaa R -M -L  

P  C ia a ta i C a ak a d  Ta  • WkIto aMy

l i a r  P I  A b

M en*
Denim Shirts

Mratern atyto 
P  Itanfdrlied 
P  Full t ui
P Twu iMM-krta wltb (ripprr. 
P  Cfrtpprr fruni and raffk

Kpertol

$2.79

Mrn’ft

Work Shirts
firry ( arrrt (tatli 

P Fall Cat 
P  Ranforltrd 
P Nlae« Ml', to I?

Sperlal

$1.29

Men’s Sox
P  White t'alton 
P F la .t lr  Top 
P  A ll Nliea

Rperlal

6 for $1.00

M ea’a

Army Cloth Khakis
P Hanforlard 
•  Vat Dyed 
P F a ll Cat

sfEc' 28 to 42 only $2.69 
Shirt  ̂_ ,S i z e . l 4 * /= t o l 7

• lit-, *1̂

V-

-I

y.i  i
Li

I
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1

THJt TEXAS SEini THVaaDAJC. Stsutcu • lUO

Mrs. C. H. McCully 
Hosts WSCS

rh.
I

Star St. Patrk k’s Dav

The U U m  o f th- W Sl'S  met la 
the home o f Mr* C H Mi-i ully 
Monday. MUi'vh 6 at 3 p. m for 
• loctel meetmii

Mr* Mi-t'uily piettded over * 
brU'f ieuiiim wtui'h fuUowed
by ttie afterium prttiram Mr*. i
L. K Barrett had iharge of the I\**a*—P»«*n*e'>*.- I 'r *  
program, W isdoni" .She teas M - * - '* * ^ *  i a i U S i : »  I U
auted by Me*dunt«>. H K. Golh 
har, and H L Walker

Itefieahnvenu ul hut (ingei-|  .i
brearl, topped with w h ip i«d  eream I tiM- tappiiig, happy iiuiniumg 
and hot punch were «ery*d te ,u,te f liiMi met.aiie* will be
Mi'*daiiiea. 1. K Harrelt, P K. | UKSvahtd the LubPi ■ k Syiuptioiiy
Ciollihar. K L Walker, Tom John-i , of T*iv»day, March 14
*U>I1, Matt Howell, Lola Evan*. , ,  l*a>b.Kk and ol St l*»t

;uk . hlinatrif vw..ul» tv i *
at liwiPtr tuiU*. writ
ten by \*ni»‘rs »n. iml
(*n hv U ■ j\ bv •
III* *'t js

tfj Arlhuj y r»(h't . < ■ ; 
if th'* Hiiatui: *■ i '• -t!.i

 ̂!• wfli Known
1>KNT<>N TKXAS. M^rrh tf. | to -  Iruh ; m*- a ■

Mi-= Myra C'reola Kertor daught-^ TTw (. ■ I I i ff M» Th**
er of Ml «inil Min Jufk Krttor.j la«at f '^omn»r ami thr
wilt t tay thr part ot Von Hors«*-i Waartnit :>t i

tjfn Ul the fuiUicunuJig piiKiuc-I Bill ami Pat Metfley, yuung, 
tian ol 'Jat'dB^'llnf o t  Hoilumf* ] viv*ii tou.s gueU str-  ̂ w"ilt plav 
at Ti?*ai» HUilf C ollegf for Women * Mo/.4rt*' IhJiiio it<< t-. ; twv.

A coliegr Uiratei numb«r, Ihtfi Ihit ih (vihapa Ui*
wtia wrUlrii by a TSt'W bio'll wulety ‘tn .wn of all iru 

•luOrnt. Mivku* Ath- -'lufrUir- written Imm p m i ^
en» It will 1 p .c  Iiu-d Mai.n O) ttw M ed .s
lB-1# m Uie college* Little^ tc i • *e a com elt at Aik

T H E  A M B K I C A y

I aiua^ t 
Little
Sl.itc Mu;i

■-J a*U. 11

■1,1 . lira el t
f,.i II AiK 
, liei \»».HiHle 

!' Ill ‘ w-
thc Luhtai k Syii ■
, . ..... . « lth  the
phony talc* thr
lO'-io. iple

.1 A Koon, Eric Fo*ter, Etta Fite, 
e.ee S Lank, and hoatem C H 
Mct’ully

('ivola Hector C’ast 
In TSC'VV IMay

.'iiv »ti a-
Titiag

.*rr alt«a«t\ i >1'
It ’ TwU.1 >■''

arr Atutlying ■*'
Helen Kingte at-ai p i f e . « . n i l
duo-lH.iiw»: s.-%rml nun la- '
iiicluitihg "  I'-r -  '■•'«•
been writtfu estieiiall* fai then 
c.iiicert* bv June Niih ■: 

Otchmlral 'etc 'i.i.-i- will 
thr I’ "  O ' f

T ‘ c !• •>
I h-U»

V\
rhe .irhe»v« “  1> t«
one movemetil of ftrahmi' f^ra-
phriiy N' *

Tl. in •
.. M. . so . 

lW..k Stole,
mil
im»y ***

ed T K fS U
n K ttP U fe u

SG U ^auB stH tH /ryspeofiiits/
Shoppini: at PIGGLY WIGfil.Y rcalh pa.is! PIGGI.Y

\VIG(JLV has low prices consistent!)— the kind that 

gets you OHire for your family. Shop IM(i(iLY WKI- 

GI.Y— the compk'te food centw.

'Glenn Jones Wins *25 Prise Foi 
Best Essay On Soil Gonseivation

WAffT APS orr RKAtTT,

a ltho*g 1 Hiking'
by r j d  by arndlng 
*P .ped jwdi-addressed 

r r p» B>'« iM , larbbiM'k 
1 gel pi . r -  are R«a.eive<l
-cal' 4c an.! l.cMg-iel .AdmU-

■1 » !

Store Check-up Helps 
RtnJuce Fire Hazards

I.AKM Ut' llilNOKIU
.( au I > Kim F 11

OUmii June. .1  Mu Kelgary I " ' l l  
coiiimunlly. • meiiiber o f » * i  fleiiU  tha, hayr U ige * t^ h . 
i  liwbyton r  f  A w*» tt| pUntrat tit pUi - that l»lfW
fust lifwe tht* w m k  in U»e r»»ai> | U ttl> Ttwr gi 'o i»l t» , 
ooiitaat ipouM>real t»> the IU»anlj < htpaUc l̂ l*> birak lha bai oois__  I I i_a i«4nrtt isla

Ml NT% t %S

Tomato Juk e
n i . tl fv>N

\(MKlleS<iijp
s  %niH4 o

(’rarkers

16c
B 11/ BOX

I5c
KIM BM  I ^

(iTtm Ik ans
S«» J t w

-  I.v-
h iM n t 11 s

IkrtN w hole .
M l. t %\

I5c

R tU  R lY fR

Pk'kies, Dili or Sour
4ft YRT

22c

/W#tW /l#rw« J  fof J.V

l>frl MONT* M< Xl« i W

VsparauiiN 32e

YxWORTfU r i  YVORW

Jello 5c

Ol I) n il 1

Viennas
•

10' .’C

B4 'T V , Ylll

Salad DrtNsim?. (|t.
Ul YRr

45c
\M\IOl R S 1 \| a 1 \N

Milk lie

.ip»'i

pia>e< .'f 
V !

ail lerchaeU  to 
inp'.rtc clean-up 
their •lore* end 

e«« Kire Chiet 
.*ge»l» they 

1. Spring C V en- 
. I'p W-; It. piiiling down fire 
I |..*.e. in mercentlle ttorr* 
i Ni.aUrin i„ a that moat fire* 
i :* It ' ill. m- hi - -ids , such 
I .‘ i*. , 'de .1 igareltc* and aevu- 
'n .u ia tu " j ,>f rubbish, the Chief 
1 ' By leiiine rid of rom bus-

ti- ivi.,,' 11 • (ire feeds on.
„  ,i| n ,  fewer fire*

S(T ■,* ( 'lea n -l'p  will berirfit 
dor.-- 1” , ir -r WS.V* too. he ed- 

I . \ oral »toie displays nier-
‘  to lettri stlvanlage, I*

n:..fe -.ttra.iiir to ruitom ers
. nrf',;o.sf.,g eoui (Hiring

. lU ;.r it  reconi-
..-■ .e— IvHin by laspret- 

ig Inc IvTirir “ ;t where fire re- 
know 4:- ,:.T rr.t nf all iture 

’ fur? «tart
> o .1 it all refute that may

1 !'■ M •. -* : »li» If
ti.-! Ti. a IS always placed

.*^**1 ’ -uagr lo -itu  rather
II m an) h tndy ■ a<e in the 

'em  FI., -natile lutuids, 
painta. e tc , neceasary to the 

.ne— awoula Ue .* .*a  ^  ..■,̂ 4 
n*tt*r r. —l!

t’ .R eiagr of 7
/e . ablr Iy mix-o
$24 . >uld haxr aiAT--

III *1 intrrRSAt hi-:
thr a fisU ;*xaUinty In
•ditlh H y.ng thrtr loa:;.
tmr i-;,. r t^-‘y havi
JO K ,.f 3,i -
n> • h *

*t Thr Spiff 1.:
r i thi hi> 1 ' '  c ■- 'r» 11
• f ;• rnt - -it' .!<'
i-'ll

1 Ih. ' '7T-.
err' : f _' ir A n r
ff* *: ;r‘f* * 1

Ing ‘ V ■ r- J H A J*rodu4tt..ii
daU . X - ■ '__h*t th# faiiiil-;

’ ii'trl itf‘ *4LR !?'<»» * -
o f * .m avrrag# t>f *
l iu  r • ' *a# nrt mnifnr .-f j
t«r i Y iai( Htiii f«*. .
•in  ̂ V «f. ? vf*R vhrr# pawl a-
mo-i r t>f thr l.'tAl
1. t 2» -  . V9
TIL'5 llU l-' tt»« !
far .I - ' r-'
pa> »l '*1T
an >f ft Ut -*•_ tisxl ’
ulr I- fol
At .f l»4 r . ’
tne* . ‘•ij rr7Te^#nt'*i1
WIN' •f i :# $.;:.T4.*

1 r rr ; : i f  p -
lYr »• ,«% -t\

- I*-;-! -if J i ;  11- - f
•<|T r ' i“  . *r

n J* .a ‘ If YE* ■ f
IHU ■ Ktrii H XliA'arty ut

1 Af; 1 11$ U t i*rr *fr ■<
1 y1«H- U U- t which ht 1 br«*(;
1 u«- TAilh barnyard manur#
■n . mrii.is«l IrrU tun. Hu

..f Supervisors o f thr C'icwl 
County .S..H ('onierv.rUon d is
trict Young JiMir*. whi l> *c\ 
retary of the Hank Smith chapiri, 
fe<elve<1 a cash sward of

Approximately 4* F K A and 
4-H club boy* In the ccnihty eti- 
leiefi the c o n t " ’  and all IhcM'
. »ay* have Inert entered m the 
tegUMial contexl in Fort Worth, 
which is »p»m»ored by lh«- Foil 
Worth I'rese.

Thr prise winning easjy wril 
ten by Joiio* and rntillert My 
Soil Coitsrrt attun Ihslru i " I.*
gt\ m  below '

The friw t.y I '.u n ty  S.-il i 
nervation llistrtcl is in thr- l.ub 
boc4i Crrtetal xrrek area which 
.xmsKts o f  l-vnn. H o-klev L ot’ 
tww k and Crosby craintir*

Tliere i» s five m eiobri lioaid 
>( -ifpervisor* In the are* They 

•ppre ve >r dianppiuvr >f the 
pi ■■ tire* that are used is t>ii* 
«.l«1rU"t

Terrace line* re being ro> 1 
tieliH to stop water f io “  .iiiin 
gullie* in them Bench le¥«-4i'
|. sbu. u*r>1 in t -u b  of the di 
tn c l Outlies are being fillr*1 ynd g  
g ra o  b  being plante<l In thre f  

The Soli Ciuiservalion Servi — 
will heip one in finding the r.»* *  
im p  that Is suilatile f.H thr lao-1 ■  

lira*- I* planted in a numlwi (  
o f placM where gutlie* have liern ^

^  10 let ...-i»luie jicneliale
.'leia-r into the -41

The cisek* hate d* ' ' built to 
' 1.1 ual. for liiest'̂ k I *r>. 
lank l* n fo : fire to right 
a.ii- Ihe livedoik ■■•irr w.t. 
griain.l and the gia. Is h 't rir-

Vic Vet toy, fai
f ALWAYS MAILVOUC
&I INSUfiANCE PQf MIUMS
tlQOMPIVy/ -mATwiLL
POOTICT MOU against i
lapse ANDi\A>s paonCl I
YOOB DiPENOCNl .̂TOO i

M. It 1-  'I’h .o r  .--"I mg !• !
Ih- t ixa ti.i eyeiy day B uild-: 
mg teirsce*. filling gullor- a n * ' 
plaiitin* fr-o are part* of the 
ininy Ihii-.g; p*-pU of the d m -• 
liic l an- 'torn

Ttu s. II (■ mwt\aim 
; tee'l-i'iS |a*.'pli- the k ‘ " I'f 
. giiii uf*. then on- - There ar> 

m in> .thef thing* thi* organ i-j 
ratioii lea-'l.i-c th*' ie..ple

M '-e  Ih ri K"*' .............. . 'o f  j
ra.c- i-avx' tavn built in ('r**'bs 
loun li Ninety i*-r cent of all I
Itii- row crisps are * the . -sntour tb** (soil and Save Tex. T . 

Ttie faro I ■ are all t' f'.im  lla  Cro»byti>n Review

tan to (uilow the motto.

«
■ S|)otlite Studios

«»f XlbAfiv, TrKfai

■
i
i
■
■

1 K» \n>Rs Of f  \MOI s 
III \\ Y OH ISiKIKkITs BY MORt.AA**

filled ami x here fields have l>*x-n

.....  ... - I  a Will be at Spur Inn Saturday,
;  Mt c K n  from 11=30 a.m. to 6:30  p.m.

Yaluto). County bupelM sol of U • 
r H A fur Utekeru and Kent W

iiiUci l l ic  p.inci c •ring Irn B special 1 r.tlllrate
aoied  C-'ltoii production, lusts t || ^

n ■ >! Bring ThU Certificate, Pay $ 1.95 ;;
Mariuti. Texas A gli t.v|slo e : ■  'I , . q „  .  n  .  * ‘Ii. ii 'o i.a.iiiiomi Higginboituo g  ̂ and Feccive one o xlU rortrait by

 ̂ Morgan."

■

■

■
■
■

; ' aUui. It.iiC
Ktitf ii)0«rgl»l. atiai I

■
■
i
■

Lt o t  AfU*ii atiil tiiiiiibri K>i Ihc
•II.- t iunt> f M r* nn TUt- 

ti rh« I atu 1 - \e.*iing
vatu»n. atut Homr liti* 

I* .rm rnt *s vf Mrt
‘ i(k>tTi( M
-gmiA'til S^iAHuiiul fiiNit the* »;at«
B H A ulftvr, M> > \ *«fi N«»rth. 
I i' 4 tl |4 3I . ‘.(tY t%AJi i t|< .I'lU i 
ly U K s\ I =' ’I' -flit Myron Mr 
U»n. ‘ ‘f thr
c'.:*iiily K K A .Mr VV.*U4=- 
Whit SJaU* Kiciil IvrtH* '‘«*iil.4t: «■ 
i4jii ' 4 !'.c i till StaU Diit'. tft 
thr F l( A thr tnrr tiiig I- 

liUor. Xii thr aU i-r IVi r
<• .slits* a :-'1 j !<(' r  -«UNi 

r **miH-- I tii * .nlv
F H - " i r i s  :A r »■' ’ ptr
rnl Ihr fi 'it winii ( m Ih 4.011 

puM^l thr yjoup of K H A  f«i t

I llam il Iwti i rr Ilf tea lex to rarh fajnllsl

^ Same

\ddrrsx

‘■aVa».V’a*a*a*a<’a*aya^a*'aAya-aVea^<.»^0»»0 »<»»'»«O»<»»*aVb*a<’aA
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SPK<;i.\l. LOW R A IL S !

3 Many Special Low Rates In
;  effect S A T U R D A Y , M ARCH  11, Only!

-XI

Potatoes, lb .V
HI \« M

(Irtrri Onions
*s«
5r

Bt N( M

Ratlisht's

Tomatm's Ih.

.•x*

I 7r

f »v ' O r ruJ
rih ihrri |«n- ^ 
i m.4trrfai:
xtibirm

-t hr»uftr4(f*ri>ing 
1 - ;tl AfKi pv- r j n -h irtial o f 

It .h‘'|a«-n<ta upnf) g d.*
.4 wh*ch marLagerm 

Afi‘ -#!ft Mipŝ rati 
.• - s*r s ;*r **xtrn«?.xf

and •aw Iha* 
't rUfY thf:>ugh d*: I

with

t *fl

11

m it • u •
'  .fr-

h . r-.ur 
I 4*rd
t r .  a< M*. h

rt . U
•lobl

r  liuftiig \u'

uwnrrahtpa bortowrrt
.Mr anU Mia Milton H Butin 
Mr aiMi Mt* IT1v\a <; SprgUling

■
■
#

lalur*
ri, ** ! hy 
*cno f»

1 . ,.f.

K t.

a4s m4»*i A«»«
Ml M.i' y I 
Mr 8r:«t Mr*

, I
Sf.i\*

1 . 1> Mfwrix,
« rt

.s -it-
 ̂' H Ul Sl̂ r*Hii> t; H
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Satisfaction Guaranteed or money 

Refunded

'.*  It 11 fSPOTLlTE STUDIOS
■ MHWY.TfWs * I
•  •  ■  ■  ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ • a ^ a a a B a a a , i
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Here’s the best and most beautiful car
at lowest cost

per i-eni • f

rs \ Y » I 11 o  j i  Is p

OraniMN Ih.

4
Its

I ettua Ih Hk

IR O / k X  FOODS

lik- 

ŝ 5r

It Yl I YKII X

Rolls
BIRlixS Y y

Broccoli
fUlNBI' N 'i

let* (]fcam Pics hSv
i i iK iix f  v r

(rorn -
iY o \ r i r-sA

Catfish, Ih.
H iR osf v r  f X f x i i

Kn lish Pc,IS

22c

1%

Me

m e a t s
\tt '.lin  R t K S M f M

Bacon. I Ih. 37c
M( Yl t M KMORV

(rhccM‘. lb.

Pork (ahops, Ih. 

Loin Steak, Ih. 

(shuck Roast, lb.

4*Sc

5*6 ’

79c

49c

I cxas \. and >1.
Offer Scimlarshij

RM. RVS
I nx So,Ip '3  I II
4Fri IIYR

Palmolive
Oxvdol

7»jf

r a , i 1 FOR C o m p l F t .  l i n e
I*. H -.j-̂ TT'r.T«ra r'T

J* -n'jriTf.;

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

sSoap
YJ YX

( " l e a n e r

15c
? FOR

.  .  2 l e

o f  g a r d e n  a n d  

f l o w e F  S E E D

. . . . .  -n *'>»• '  F;" ■'
r . f o i - r r  ' lie ' .'f P-Tt-'

 ̂ -.pi ■ Hi." AfV'.- t- - 
«l'.s'*'s*d *Rr Air F- i..

, : rtnhwr. 11*4*. arvd ..H>i. -t h -

SPUIim, M-OTOM. COMPANY
/ — - 7 t . L . C A R A ^ ' A V ,  O W N  E  R. ,

SPUR., T E X A S  t e l e p h o n e  3 7

/  I RMRM I %

FImir, 25 Ih. S I .79

''Y*
Armament Training 

Is (completed 
Bv l.ocal Bov

Li vry All F-■■ - H.h 3 fh.', f*I *r .■  '.V f'lb'. f
f*. m l ’. V . . ■ V I '4. f .
. .  , J'-.t F -  , , . . I

■r A r  : V
I

■ , - p .
T>.e .  I i
• l=w. it ll

. I T  'T.'

CH EVRO LET

F IR S T ...a n d  Finest...a t Lowest Cost!
O mv**I** I* V fliS ' y*Y* »*•*• •utsHinding f•otwr•t
at (•^•*1 . . • NIW  STVU-STAt BODIIS SV FISHIS • NEW
fW O -TO N i OSHIR INTERIORS • CENTER-FOINT STEERING • CURVED 
WINOSHIEIO wttfi PANORAMIC VISISIIITY • LONGEST, HEAVIEST lO W - 
MiCED CAR • CERTI-SAFE HYDRAULIC BRAKES xeith Dubl-Uf* ri«*(- 
I n i  tlnlnSY • IXTRA-ICONOMICAl TO OWN-OPERATE-MAINfAIN.

y O l d f g ^ ^ ^  AUTOMATK TRANSMISSION

C»mk«seb<>" d/ Puwerf/gfe frwnmbdnn and 10S h p . 
asgwie i>ptum .t a . 1>* f-*** al .Mtm com

Oii* car alone provides the trim gnu 
tailored hcaul) ol Body by L ishcr, at 
lowest cost! Ihu car alone offers a ctH>k« 
of the riivcYi in automatic or siamlard 
drive*, at lowest cost! I his car alone gives 
all the advantages of VaK«-in-Hcad rngine 
pcifomiaiice-irKluding the bijat pvwrrfui
rngine in its field at lowc't cost'

And so it goes ihidu;h every phnse of 
motor car valip-, lor only rhevrulet offers 
so many feature* of htĝ st-prKcd auto
mobile’ at the lowest prices!

Tume in and see the Chevrolet lor '50- 
firif Mul (met! o4 U/wetl eusU

r.., , n —.- Trx !

.) U

V
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Society-Club News
.Iimior Harmon 

eels VN' 
Seni«u

Meets Witii mePh
Harmony

'HTC MTVrU
i. ___

Mia HciahHI Ouihiafti anil 
Mr* Vail North ware hoatc a tn 
Ihv S«'ttior »m l JuiUi r Harinony 
I'lulra ►rl» ut the Ainrriran
t>r||l<>ii liut

I he me tiim waa ii|ieiie<1 fm  ̂
huatiK" arMloii by Mt» J ||

heriKii t lul> |>n iiih nt 
she j 1m> wrliti|iir<l tin new 

emliert, H l»  O J* Sruitiler. 
\fr> Marel Young, amt Mi: Julia

Mra Melvin King, tpimaiir 
the Junior llarinoiiy Club pre- 
I'liti'rl her group m Kxt'erpta from 
II M H Ihnaforo, hy Oillierl 
:iul Sullivan C la ia rteri w en 
Italph RiKkatraw, Arleige W'll-

II Joaephine. Jimmie Nell 
r, A man. Captain Cin-oran, Itel- 
tv Scott, Sir Juaepli, Annette
1.. . Coiiain Hebe. Margie Camp-

Mu Stater. Ileterly Wood; 
Hi; Aunt, Paullta Karr, lloata- 
, .III. Joyce Daughtry. Dick 
Dcaileye. Olitger Walker, Nar- 

,tor. Mrm .Melvin King, and 
,mi>antat Mra Sam llawk=-a 

llie Junior liarmuny club al<u>
I lilted their new membera 

ive apei ial enteitalnaieiit 
\ .'net •'Tell Me a Story," Ann 

.,;„l l.ynn Wright, a reailing,
< le-.irge da Waah." Ilmma l,ena 

; xon, and a trto Through a
1., t.g and Sleepleia N igh i/. |

thy W illiami. Jean Cahert.
, ,1 Jane Holloway 

It* frc'hm enlv of o|ien l
.•all* iiives. cookie*, and pinv I: '

I e.xiis 'I'opic Kor 
lio th ( entury C iu h

jtir,-. (yraden Hass 
Is Fete<i VVilh 
cMise, Shower

Ihc Jiitli t'enlury .Study Club 
n o l iu i- lu y  March 7 at 4 pm  
III Ihc home of Mrv H -niy Uru-

Hu.l eiitl bv
and in leirding e.eiiU  ahout 
Tex i. I .illi wing roll call there 
war a hiicf buaineav aexaion 
which Wac prexMleil over by Mra 
A .S I'atiiik The group voted 
lu donate tM o o  tp the piano 
fund ""

' 'I'll for Ihe aflernuon 
What T. xar Mean* Tn M e" 

Mr: Krie Kn>lei gave a diM'ua- 
don in general to Ihe main lo|>ic 
Mix* Margaicl Idliott gave a m-wt 
interexiing talk on "< »ld Man 
Teva.*' who War o .-a t c l  by John 
KiHitt, caruainut of Uie Dallas 
Morning Ncwi Mr* It K Hale 
;:'onflut tetl a written uuu on the 
name> of town* and ciajiitiea of 
Tevar On. '{Uevtlim wav, ' W"hat 
Texai Town iI.m-* a eowlaiy wear’  
.inr'.'.ci Spur

A tlractiie |Cate lav ir« of Tex- 
a' flag* and xmall programs In 
the shap- ,.f If e la.in- St.n ,St..le 
were UMd “iiing out lh« tin ■ r 
o f Texas

Cake anil -i >d le., . . :v
c*l to Mn c f> ( ' .\rlhoi I liff 
liltd T H llla.kwell, K 1. Cara
way f It Cr.akett, Krie K.—ter, 
It K IHil. h S lax- I* i Nichols, 
W S Patii.k 1. D R.iilifl. Mux 
Margaret Kll'oM, and hmte*-; 
Hi'tiry (Irnla'ii

Ml tfiaden |l >a w;u fe*.‘d 
• I f  a 1-1) "  ,'I).i|,en.i ; , ,-c ei
Saluril.iv M.irifi 4 fio>n 1 til T 
p m  In th. hmiie of Mrs \V It 
Comil on

The niKiiy gue.ls w cie i c .e u -  
e.1 by .Merclamer W H Condi on, 
Ollie lliiidinan. inothei o f hoii- 
,n' 'e (Iraden tt.** . hoiioiee. ami 
•Mon Hass, imdher of the groom 

The hoiio ix ' wa.s ultlred tn u 
blue shantunv sliii't le i^ lh  
lt«*ss, with navy acie-*oiies am; 

a pink I ai nation ioit;ige
(iiiesta w eie legUteied In Hi- 

111 Id. . Iaa.k hy ,Mis ISuck H .1- 
luid .Mis A la  Jclinsun pieaiOed 
III the gift loom 

Ih e  serving taMe was laid with 
a pink satin .loth  triimne l with 
dial id  net arourtd the x'mrl A 
large b..iii(iie| of pink cai nations 
loim e.l III centei piece, w h in  
wa.: lankrit by a punch service 
ami Various ineces of china M ri 
Dec McArthur and Mra Joe Mc- 
li.m rU  prexhUd at the table 

tlucsK were aetved punch .im l, 
' kies llh r nafikitis InscrtlM'd ' 
w itn Hillie-tlra.len h'cb Ifg, 
13’ a .a llied  out the bilxle' 
ill. = o I'dora of (link and blue 

Atiproxiinalely IJ.y guests .
gift| during the af-

te-'.iia.ii
'o-h:T.tes:-t'r foi th" afternoon' 

Mes.la*i.rs ( ’ ,.1 Martin 
f" i"  H.i. hrna';. .1 . M.'D.tiiirls 
Iier- M. Arthur. John Axfon. W , 
II C'.f..lr.»n Klovd It.irn.'tt Jars j 
M. illy J.i X Hretor. Hock Hal- 
l-.i i .ind Ava Johnson 

q - jg a d - : .

( ’ r c o l a  R e c t o r  
T o  H e  H c f l h u f i  

P r i n c e s s  A t  T s S ( A V

m .v  m c-va c um iw  I-HIIHSUAY. MAIU-U If. Hfhlf
Ilf IIII II daf

Pontiac’s N ew  Steel Station W agon ReM««*ted

The I9S0 PuiituK' ttation  wagon ii  o f  ateel conatructiun and to the traditional atation 
wagon awank hat hern added safety, durability , quirtnraa and low  niaintrnance o f  a sedan. 
Br.'autc o f  Its revolu tionary new construction  the Puiiliac station wagon m ay be obtained 
in a numtier o f  handsom e, tw o tone color com binations. P on tiac rrixirts an riithusiaatic 
r c e p t io n  far in advance o f  the old  fathionrd ateel and Wraid ty fx  o f  atation wagen

J 'e i.lly  _;,|. led j  K icshm .ii
•d I M W  at lycntc. (Iiadeii Is 
ilau L xiwduatc i.f Spui High 

^  1 Ill IU4H
t-'

Jox- McDaiiicl. Devidl. I " 'P t 'X J lS *
g u '*1 'iwahet k aye Watsun. and j
host; s: Kluyd Harixtt lin

Topic O i 
7 Stutiy Club

l.iulies Council
Studies Missions

.\pello Music Club 
Ha.' MeetinK

.Mr. and Mrs. Craden I'.a-

Miss Itillie Hindman
Weds Graden Hass

Tb* Ixidii  ( o f  111** Kuftt
i ( 'h i i ' t i « * n  ( ' h i i i - h  iiirt Moiidaiy 

Mttn b H 4t i  ' IM fkoii ••
M i l  vv Htri JiiMM't ff»l t b f l l

! - dm  im  f'tiiiK
i .\|i ( '  H t tuifidlrr V ih lo

(dU rUt- -fl . f i t t i ,  -:ii
; II..W C h  t. , li

J.- sail; , ■ ‘ Hard*
•« I' l..»f » o f f t  c ■■

‘ i‘ t'f i- 't 'a fiti* s h f ^ r  
nu% niii !* ‘ ' uKi-’ 

i o l o  h • I» « : \ ■«
t ■ li t

k t ii -t v w  y  - t *m Aft*

'I’h Aptdli Mu.vii C’ lsjb na«t
Moiitiay Kf bruary 27.
Ui« I ffiiir cd Mr* J W Henry 

The iiiftltnic i'alk"d U: T-
<i< i by \ K’f  pre-nd«*nt Maxiii** 
W lH nr“ . ar»<1 lh« miiiuU's «d Uit 
>a»t rm-iding w -rr icMd b> -a ; it* 
teiv Hilly Sur <«r* tfnry The <lui» 
Ufiatiiif.x'Uidy «d«*' Hue Ktru; t* 
|je oil th« prt ccMi.mittee

77i** p wufc then lurm-d
’ et to Mr: M**my v^ho lu»d eu ? 

»?!••; ; xv the *“;»Mg lla v «ti< ?
■ it to* at I-s;-flr- i*
• tfi M«r<h 11

h I’l Jilt
V.alifi

I *
*d th<
Vkt t*

PSf^for th e  babt/ fir s t -
th en  see  us  fo r  aGOOD USED CAR

For OnlylO^o DOWN With Your C l  
Refund.

That's rigliC Vou don't have to wall until your (i. I. I is-1 
surance refund roinx-s through. Vou ran buy nun— lake ad-| 
vantage of rrduerd winter used ear prler*— and pay later!I 
Just bring in yoUr refund applirallon number and dlaeharxr| 
paper*. Come In and enjoy a dependable use ear, today!

GODFREY & .SMART
HV\ R. TKX.AH

MKNTOV. Tex , With m oiei 
than 2MNI riHlbiid on the
riimpus in fuM flower a* tn^pir- 

H'to Tr\.*k State ('idlege fivr 
'.V*>fiieii will mark the triiXal t»f 
 ̂ Time (Hi the c.impu^ With tht*
I ui annual Hi ittud F'ettiS:*! on 
'^laich J'4-2*'̂

I’ li'xiding u v ir ihe tw«»-*Uv. 
.it M. ill i.f imr hulitlit'd He*l-I 

■ i*l iTiii. I* w u i i  luding Mi\r I 
vl /l.t ( : 1.1 H*** tor daUMhtcr : f
't r  JI..I Mi.  ̂ Jack ftiTtor of| 
Spur F'raiii Ihe prinre^*e>. a ' 
HrtUnifl Q u ern  wHl be ehmrn 
M*r Identity will lie kept -veiret 
iinti. th'» night tff the toronatior.. 
M in h  2^

.''t in turn " f prmeeaAeA by dor- 
it.«*atnatl^ wa^ tia.seii on 

• ktiiert.i i»f fiiendliners, graeU 
ou*n«*aA. lnte»{rH>. pl»a%im< ap 
| e4iran<*e. |mmm t foi Mx ial
>tatob r d :. vvn«e *»f huriMir. rever* 
f lu e  Ufvvaid (»*k1, lu)alt> to r:j|- 
leiie kt.iiidaitls ami ^Hirtu*i}>ation
In raiiipui activitlef

The piogi.im  of .nuiii and
liam e hom»nng the que«*ii, the. 
pnn(#«>o oml vlMtina foyalty! 
f n other Tea,* vitlU'*** r  iW b« 
l»re-«i»tni two night* to Mccom- 
modate \iatt(f* to the tanipus .

th
f

laao
grooiT
were
Baa*

Kay,'C

V

The ff^tivat will rllronx S<‘|f.
Ih'Vi'loi'tnenl Week t** lie 'iel*l 
M anh lU j:>

^—
W ANT AM-n (;K T  RKSl LT h

Miw Millie Marie Hindman, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Ollie 
Mmdtnan iHHame the brickr of C. 
it lath'll aon of Mr arid Mrt
I oil Ha*kK, Sunday evening Keb.
.’H t! 7 p in m the home of the 
brnle^ parent*

lb*. (» \  Kreil of the Dry
leaike UapUvt Church officu ted  
tile ring tenafutaiy mith

pl« ariding tiefuM* an ai*
• 7 * hv ‘a. n* b.t»ket'. of 

P*'  ̂ •«; udi Hiv and greenery
fbf . *il oy MaiithcNl camllebra 
h- ::ik while ta* er* iiefore a 
Drge picture window ^

!?• :Mid.' given m marriage by 
faP e» w.ti; attired in a puw* 

h..ir v̂iS Ahantung atreet 
! figth tUvis with navy aceeaMO* 
fu -  \ hite oifhift with white 
A!M-.ir;.rr» ram eil on a white liible [ l-anr 
fo if ’ tti the bridal lM»u«|U«*t Kor 
'«to • thii.g 4̂ d the briflr Wi*re a 
•i'f'l'J whtih Iwiull ,eil to
. n siuiit * * kint'thiiig iiew yva*. her 
V. fibiit.g «»uUil. .V.no'lhiiig lK»r- 
niwetl uak̂  Ihe -  hit* MUiU* wtuch 
heioM.iHl ti MiRt Jt.vte Johnson 
BtMl MimvUiuig blue were hat gar-,

I Ing a>
'Hie htM«e wa* attendcM by her to A

«l«irr Mi>a Neida Hindman of n akr ih«
PudiH'oh Mi».  ̂ Mir^tman wâ y at wh a Jtii 
tir*d in a i tfvy blue crepe alrer* f. kig

w ith n ’. y acTf*«i.* ■ HilII# graduated 
‘ 4 pink rarnattem conag*' H r School in

Gay N*-H

. " 3  a - '
W a t . ' o n  I . '
(lucst Speaker

.old.'

•i /  c l : eigi .t iMu n i iMia’ l- 
: uib iM ' x td 'Ihe guc t? 

M* rui" Th
Ka.vrr rfiu |*oW«'!i Je7 K

i.ti .1 . W S • H-:, ■
Kli.f'i. Hiitlon f-r ‘ I *p- 
F.lntt-i Maggiti . W W 
Ha -e I* H ( r ;k d»

Tile iitn  -Study Caub met iti 
M^uiai meeting M aith 7Ui at tin* 
r m< li hfime of Mi*̂  <'lark Korbl^ 
The l*respient, Mr* Win Ligun 
pi^kciiiig Aft t e >iioit bufcinea* 
*e-xi.-n tile pi «ni Cl; **1 exaF’
A.‘i‘ puM'itted Mi l.lg'in alito
aeted piograiu ie niei fur tiu* 
a.fteriiooo

Af'< I till M'll ; alj What makeH 
Ti t̂l.' a uiiiMue Matt*' Mrg FYe«i 
M d v»* .in ii;t reding iei*urt
it) rattli a a • iwffhirt th«>
pio I I.f .xjimg '• the early
rl>v rie»ip4»M*d t( lip* fT)ethi*d us
ed Unlay Ml- S L B* riefleid dl»- 
i'\i*tr-aAd I’lalm-' ’I of Ye*!erday”
. :.-l M f t Mv*#et kptjke on
lnduNtrr> in tt-« Lone Star State 

A buffi't lum i»etm wa* served 
to th*' following 'Tiemlier* M̂ l••̂
I ui  ̂ ' WfMidw .oil Kie*l Halle,
J K i'.» I V .* H H' wtiian. K i 
Mvti i *.  " I Iw oi l  * i. Wni IJ- 
. ;  iiav . J<4irikl«»n

• t**A “ •! (*i .rk Fur-:i*vd th«

Si: ith
Th. * !.* 1 W • n **l III

mivy •Vltl' .« 1 1|* 11*1 Is* 1
c«rn« III! gl il * n
rfH>th« ill a 1'* !*'*• •

.. • • .'* 'Vri 1
ruitICM t '

A ! e h
• U4> W'PHifi  ̂ I *'f -
renon ■ ‘ f>: A.a- 1.:' • ;
4 ilh t» . ,♦» •, 1

net ‘ •- »fi«- f ■ ;
The 1 a HH .1 Vf tfl ** ■
thro* ti . 1̂ ■
with d gi 'IT ■ Cl li
Thcp ( M -1 t-V !
quel Mr
white • ifl !' M. , >
M-e ' gr..1 r.is
w»r^ t.ihlr M

th
Hefirnhf » 

**etmg
itv

Ha/el Hinifhatn  
I la.'! .Storv Hou”

M r . ' .
Host

Shockley I.-!
I'o “ liusv Itees’

n «*1

ad n»t : -vt-.
t» .e w*'ii a.5 
IV fT' m H'

(hi

* H< 
I* n-
\t 0 |*.

T .4 
. tf..' 
\ tn*

lilt hfiit.* *d Mrk Sally 
NO(aki(*y Fi'b *a!2

Th .̂!'* alU'tufiny and helping 
|. f uiltj Acre Meadamef. 

lU.b W e't.ftoao , Waitei Fure*iian.
N.-illry Ji hf Ha dcwfWMl.Sr 

lsiCr»*i K.«n H<'̂ v ('(it. and Mar- 
'* W e'’ - I-

*n»e luh v'-'d • *■*'. \V*'Miu‘s«lay 
Mxiioh l!V In the h me 

M("(iatlghv
if Ml

O O  T f>  CH IT RC H  R l* N D A Y

Ml
(ii niii 
Uhl* 

f !  •• 
cd m 

J

■:;t w

-v>«
I; h.

rnllt... ing ■ ii>c 
>nin t h "  rxxu.U* w u .

" ic  n. ‘ .ylmi
B«*» la r̂ l

f

flUIS'tllfllMi^ ' a  s t a n d a r c l o f VAIUE
in  F o rm  T ra c to r  P o w e r

fULISCHIUME'
M o d e l C T r o c t o i

‘ O f flu* 17 m.ijor improvemenrs Iniili info tins trac- 
t.jr, here arc three ssliich la ihaukelvcs place the 

W D in a class hy itself:

Here u a low-cosi, lull two r- 
pcrfonnnnc* per dolliir t! 
power clnM. Avuilabh* 
styles: standard, tingle fr 
front agio.

IX T R A  C O N V tN ItN C t
N o do ly greolino, Thare V C tulf.valor porallal

tor th a t de livera  m ore 
o th e r  tra c to r  in its 

!:.iu lic  a y itcm . l l i r e o  
w h e e l, a n d  a d ju s ta b le

P O W E R  A D JU S T E D  W H E E L  T R E A D S
Power of ihs •ngtna Is ut«<J lo od|U*t rsoi w h „ l  irso iii to 19 

diHsrsnt ipocicgt.

isn't a singl, g r*a s , hltmg cn 
tha s'ondard M od,l C.
#  front-mounl,d plontcr, cv.1- 
livafor ond ftrtllizsr oHock- 
m»nia.

togs atturca potihvs p«n- 
ml-on U ru iuo l alobilify in 

gungs slops w tsd  dodging
a Full l in , of quick.hifch im>
plamants.

Csssa ia aad l»t as s law  gts mhtt t  r*a l V A ll/t fbis fra tfs r It.

T W O -C L U T C H  P O W E R  C O N T R O L
Two clutch*. p«fmll continuous operolion of powar lokt-oH and 

hydroullc system — ind ,p«nd ,n l of Iroctor mo'ion.
C  p U IS 'C H fllM IR S  ' I

s a i l s  awe H * * * * !

F IV E - W A Y  H Y D R A U L IC  S Y S T E M
C om pl,t, hydraulic conirol of mounted and pull typg Implements.

FULL LINE OF IMPLEMENTS. A fompitic new line of 
h)(iraulu jll)-o(>cratcd, qui(k-hiuh lonipanion impic- 

incmi both mounicJ and pull t) pc — all iiuuiicd to 
ibc {Hiwcr, kjH'cU and sscijjht of the W I) uaaor.

.Mr. Farmer*

UVii »i\(* >011 more for \our old 

tractor and more NKW TR.\(M'()R for 

vour money. Gome in today!

flU IS-CHfllMERS
S A L E S  A N D  S E R V IC E )

GARNER
APPLIANCE CO.

Gabriel's Week-End
Specials]

Shop Ih(‘M‘Outstanding' “Hu n s’ Fri., 

Sat. iN 'Ion.

Hirds(‘>(‘ Diapers
27x27 Go<k1 Kradc

SI 98 Do/..

Ghenille Hmrs
24x36 Non-Skid

SI.98

xi>«, l>xaa

( IOSi: (H ! ON’ .\I.L 

inter Material
(sabiirdinea Fnillea. V a l. to $ 1.98 yd

2 vdf

Duadri'ja I’lints 

.t9(* vd.

(Jienille Spreads
lu ll siii- I an* V raHrm -

S6.4,S

.Men's SiM'ks
t urn >

2.Se pr.

Men’s Shorts
llrnarfrlnlh

. ^ 9 r

M m *

I ndershirts

.̂ 9e

,\sk For

-Vplireeiation Day 

Tickets!

Spur, Texa*

..it-’i-UU.illsi'::' '.fr*-.*

'flU:



I

 ̂ V

C. H. McCully 
HoBto WSCS

horn- "»•» i»
"•" -"j

at Te*«» H u i?  Colle«r*for^W I '
th«MM«r nuiiitMW, lh4-l o riln r"'*- •»'•-

Mr.Oej, yuuiin, I _
i l a r i  w ill pfkt I  

■rlt loi I

T>tt: TKXAS SPUR lliUK&UAY, MARCH », l»»4>

'Conin'ess Votes to Raise Money
For State Hospitals/' Says Shivers

Citivarnor Allan Shiver*, rc- 
purtina to the people of Texas on I 
work of the ipe< lal *eaau>n of the 
Lrctslature which vniied last week,, 
declared that thr purpose furl 
which the session was called had' 
been fully accomplished I

The sessiun was co.ivetwxl to 
raise money to operate the state 
hospital systani duriiia the next 
flacal year and to flnaiK-e a long- 
ranite buildlnd protiram for ttw 
Institutiohs Included In the sys
tem The Governor rep«>rtsd that 
the Iwxlalature maite 121.0011,000 
available lor operatlnl the sy«- 
te mand established a bulldl’ig 
fund of $3,000,000 a year tor 
seven years.

“ As a result of thu progressive 
step,“ (i«v Shivers said “our 
state hoHpitals will be places 
where sick people can be brought 
back to metal ait physical health' 
— rather than unsafe unsanitary 
places of cunflnrnient where they! 
exut without much •* hirt and'

without much hope of a pn-m. 
iient cure.

"Thus the Mit Legulatur*. al
ready d utiiigu ished  as a Le g u -  
laturc that has attempted to give  
Tex one of the finest school sys
tem s in the U niteil States, that 
■AUX the fii >t Legislat' I c 
vide fur a system of roral r■>ods, 
>nd .1 l.i>  lutuM' that -ale a 

kmg step toward th r control of 
Juvenile  delinquency, ha* now 
crow ned Its reconl w ith this hu- 
.uanibtrian  lexi;*l.ili >ii if e : ’ 
ing iiie iit  and i-ontiiiumg b eiirfiU

Money to flnarue the program 
will be raised through a increase 
of one cent pet package in the 
cigarette tas and In slightly In- 

■cimhI levicii oil lirei. wine, wti- 
key natural icaourcrs. jhiU ic u 
ditirs. tnsuraiH'r companies and 
lh«r Items included In e tax bill 

po --i in tIMI
................... .. fia which the lew

iiiakcis o'omoiieit was
M, 1 out >1 34 dov* t
the

TK

'BIBLE
"fi

*L*>
Si H IPTU m  XjU * IS  W It- It •
iiaevrlloJiAI. I * AlUkO H»a.s*. 

II SS.

and self operating, sot even the 
church at ChrMt. The ssriy church 
knesi thu. But Ihsy slectsd aHleefs 
ecsiy SS the need for them areae 
la Jerusalem there aaa not a dea
con la the place until that emer- 
geney came up IB Ihe mattae at 
islief

Is M. real's llrat ■tssIsBBry 
rhersh (.%cla IS, Itl hs dM as* 
■el Ike elders first, sad Iheu 
Had (ksrehrs far Ifeeai. Ou the 
leauarr, he fnuudad Ih d  
rkarihes first and then

irof
0, ^ ,  n, .piuj tn Houston 
otii battle

urn. ...led. «ol that the legal 
ef iiuay newly »

li.i t. • V *W- school dla- 
trtrt. cvei Lb- ‘>«n

L.

that, A  carrier Is
had typhoid fever at MNiie Uins 
and wtio even after recovery car-1 
riad the germs of the disease In 
th eurine an ddlacharge of the 
bowels Carriers wlio are c a re - ; 
toes In their personal hablU are 
sartosu and far-reaching out-1 
breaks of the disease have been 
caused by drinking milk or e a t- ; 
Ing foods that have been handled 

govern- 1  by carriers Persona may be car
riers without knowing it.

person who h a s 'g a liu l this disease by Immunised ' munUallon The purtty of

declared that 
■rd provides 
that 

In

Its prevention Is accompllAed by | in Ilk. w  **]^ ‘~^**|^ thllld 
the ^.lorcemanl of public h -lth .b y  ^
measuret l« protect 
and water suppUas,

food, m ilk .'to  do U to

"t l /H A T 'S  bi a nams’ "  Piffsrsnt 
K-irvh«s hav# ...any different 

naniea for the persiA.i who hold of 
hce In them But whatever quarreta 
the ch -,-bea have :.-J. fe-v of them 
■ re alwr.t theae “ The thuig
IS more Imit.---- -I ' B** name
All of -u a lL.*l •L-UChe* do

1 NEW QUICK R E L IE F  
FROM TORTURE OF

f

ECZEM A r/ $er*maB

goodbye to cruel itch. Get almoec instant 
bo^tal-teated TO BEN 6. Gives toothing com/oct vfaflB 
b help* heal externally caisacd raahcs. akin and ica^  
britacions. Stainless: use any cinM— won’t show. $4 
faction or nsoney back on return of jar to na.

All dmgatores. I on. 75# 3oz. S1.50

Tobene
................................................................. ..................

BINGO!
AMERICAN LEGION HUT

Every Friday Nichl

Sponnored By Amaricmn Lackm 
A  Leetoa Auxiliary 

New Prixe Added each week!

1. Elec. Clock 3. 17 Jewel Watch

2. Pair Sheeta 4. Elec. Iron
5. 1 Pr. Table Lampa

! k
■ U  Of*

: Inti C3* ‘ 4
^-sU 4< »•.

' .rs* ' l l  r*
Wh#r« Ifi ih*

New T • • t • n.ent 
wwuad y< dt# lit*
WtauAd ytMs UJie Um Wttera lo 

1 br>d Titus sa yt-.ai’ fuide*
I There you find buhops ««v«racert.

suiwrmtendenU> menttuned sle^
I efiiers sf.d deseonss bt-t f* 

find t** ir duties Uid d> 
j Gc- hsrfc inU the sUms -j4 Al;>
I snd yvu *4I r»ad s |' * »uâ >e

eldera sre flrat mentiuned In tbs 
I'hruiijn rhurrh (11 W’ go tuQ 

■ fsrtber hock st-d you roans lo tbs 
I flril eleriaun V deacona Acts •>- 

Is your Ural I impk%m C hstih.
•Ill yeu siedrl II sfWf Ibe 

I Ihrre-sffner Ms*, st l«s. sc 
e«r. or g*«ac hack hrfers 
Arta Cl SMS al all? lAy elira. 
sf roorae. are set aeo a«sd- 

I aMe
[ hchulart lA ihurchss today

srs pretty areU agreed that obat 
»e hs%s Ml Ibe New Testament U 
M0t s rigid pailera id urgariasUoQ, 
hut ralber  ̂ prim Ipire oa
afuch any ■uccesafu chsarc*̂  muat i 
be built Let us »ee ahat some of 
tbeae sre

• • a
Tb* Jwh and Ihs Man

All  CHL Kl'HLS arw sgrMd an 
ans pu.nl A church must 

hsvs lasdarship arhsl is svwry- 
body * husinasa Is nnbudy's husi- 
-wss Sunw mw must drssr up 
plans, think ahaad Na •rgsnlsa- 

t bun Si Uw nucid Is ssit starting

It sr<uld bs a guud idsa fcir a 
church luday to laks stuch at Hs 
ethrars uoc* In a wrhlto. Am thsy I 
lurcssaaryT fur ssanipls, da you 
eWet a dsacon to "tak* Ihs plsco" 
at uos who kas muvod sway, or dn 
you olacl a doscun to do a Job that 
can't ulborwrlsa bo duooT 

• • •
hwrolnow* No KabwIttHla
lac Skill

N'T  all  C'HRIkTIANS am euak 
.f.ad to todd uOlco hi the 

church, and very tow. H any, 
wuutd bo equally good to any offlco.
A Sunday aclwal lupanntondrnl. 
fur esampis. might maho a poor 

at a pesyor mocung UBi 
A man nrho caa conduct a succosa- 
rul financial campaign and hoop 
tbs church up to a high Wvol at 
grnaruaity Iho year round, may not 
be Just the man to plan Uia oduca- 
Uunal program. A lovoty awoat 
lady might turn out to bs a shipid 
Madam Chairman.

real W ra an Oto aad W
fml lastotod aa H. B arb asm
ami* klad sf Jab la Bto 
r*a* to* dlwliart gi

Th*
th* Sr- • •
*Moim.'Iu.>iv pc'">f
maUuMi will
nwnt j

,. f this saaaiun la| Typhuld fovor is unnocoosary 
a tribute l>'- buaincaa approach and pravantabto E vary  caa* U  
to govern' problems," h* du* •Ithvr lo community negll-

gww-* or lo tho raroleosiwos of 
H * cxplii'''') h^com-jsomo individual Pamona p lan-,

u c e  mad* puasibl*, nlng a vacation or trip w h*r* nan- 
"4 <Lh*P *>f t)ia! lUUon may not b* rigidly anfurr- 

pttibiem >nd • ctKimption of Ut* ad should protect thcm salvf* a-
aolutl -n '»*' ordorfy . --------------------

tw it-uled in by a '
.-f the itato'a popu- |
J. by “th* coop*r- i 

thr t-rglslaturc, 
the State Hoa- '

; all Ih* indlvhl.!
F- d otgamxatiuns 

thrm sciv** .n

,m« by imJyou^hyUc^^r°«4**

A. U. BMSU.T

G e n e r x l  P l u m b i n g

SS TKABS B X rB B »M «'«
Na lab yao Lart* a* tea MaaU 

stark loaraatesd 
Headaaarten

W U U o n  A  Y o u n g  L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

raO NB IS

AU

piaiir II 
wldf *• cm<

atlvi .
Ih* adr ' 
pttal ItiJi. 
ual* 'Jl' 
that h ■ I' 
th* p . -It
BMil. w*> n '
pi* o'. T'
loc J :r»»i»t .
of

Jl > 1  b*ing a good ChrlaUaa was 
Mver enough to Insum a man’s 
lor * numaa si being a good at- 
Brer

a * a
rersoaalHy

AITEH all.  however, peroonat 
character means morn than 

tectoiirsl skllL A man may bav* 
such flaws In hla rbaractar that 
bis inTuenca doe* morn barm Hus 
good, so that *v*n If hs to aa ae- 
rasnpllahed musiclaa yoa still 
would not want him aa ’ ’Mlalstar 
«( U j«‘e "  or *v*a as chotr-lasds*. 

A man wbaa* sww bama to 
always al siass aad a»va«* taa 
Paal pwlaied mHI la a past saaBS 
date lac any ei i raMv* paal la 
the rborrh A Bsaa srba •an‘1 
he*p frwm gaarreHag 
day Hfe la a* aiaa I 
wHh f n piaaWIHly la I b a 
charrh.
A man of good chararter *an. aad 

srtU want to, toam Uto skUla bis 
Job call* for, but a man at ateaay 
cbarsrter Just doo* ndt cafs. B« 
csroful of Iho tort of mao you 
otert Is nffic*. In church ar aul 
tur lbs rank and Bin am not Batog 
to rtss above th*lr Waders.

' >aid this 'or- I 
'.ilted lo th* pwo- 

B sound basis 
' fiihim oparatlmi 

.. j
-----

Top ()• I (‘\as Rodeo 
Set For .\upus(

Iwen set h>r August. 
- th* Hth Annual i 
Rixlno and Horae 

• d f\my Show will i 
Tie<uiay night, Aug-j 
followed with night-!

ly j«f,.rroaiic** 
thi ifh ''

C w! V

August Sth

veteran md*o pro- 
'■->Ua. Texas, has a- 
rngaged to fumtoh 

show.
Simmncu Unlver- 
Hand of Abitene, 

icsin be on hand to 
for each rod*o per-

irk these dairt on

The rwmal'vAev of th* Su-dayt sss- 
Mon was devoted to paanag* oljW *b*n*iv* Uw* agaii 

^|otb*c •mecgaocy legtoUlioo ' crimas, that teteplsocia
Thws* addittunai arts mean. ‘ , will ba caster to socun 

I Oov Bhivors putnted out, “tlsat rural araas of tho state, 
from Bow oat. wo srtU bo protort-' toarch lor a cuta loto 

' *d by moro tuuMoal and cosa-lba aeoaSaradad aS Wa

d u .. ' I '■ 
gSh be- 
Plo- foe f  

T '.  H» 
alt.'
Tex » »*'
fur di n 
tor V

I- • -Uym.
H E A L T H  NOTES

A vtii. Trxav March a,lS30.— j 
Dt Ge, "■ C'ox. SUt* Health' 
O f' rer i> that th* saason of 
|h< VC- ' <̂rn typhoid fever to 
m< d prr . 1  will soon br hem 
aril urye* everyone lo clean up, 
th> ir p<‘  'ws to rllnilnat* file* 
an-l -̂ -her interto A town to only 
m lea' Ihe individual rltuens 
and pi-.ic health Mmuld be 
avervone - concom

Xbe t.yplioid germ travels from 
at itf'* 'c-1 person to the well 
prr><o. this to gearrally acrocn- , 
piasr 1 by water, milk, files, tin- ! 

or food Every rase to c « i-  
ay of th* mouth snd

other Frigidoir* firsit A biggei, 
more uscbic ihciWy even - m m  
tanQa ihot takes V4 less kiSch*/i 
tpocci Sreoth taking styling by 
Raymond loewyl Feature alter 
leoiur* a l c o ill le t l  rang* 
modeli, irKlvding FrigidoWe's 
new. more eUkienl Rodiotttub* 
Surface Unittl A il at a 
•orvol low prkel Com* in —tae 

thn tvortlang new comar omong 
etociric rongasl

• It's compact I 
It's Hiriltyl 
ITs high spdadi

T o m  Messef, a

PrtgkMr* Bxctric gwsggi

A\festTj;xas UtilitiesCompany

D R .  E .  W .  C R O W  

D e n t i s t

Third d rta*

Over Xwlty khwp

2-mi Abilene. Trxs*

a i  f I f # *  f V i r -
l d # f # f A *  i t i  f i t # *  P r u * 4 * t

THE GREAT M IW  N O -N O X -D E S IG N E D  
FOR TODAY^S POWERFUL NEW ENGINESI

[6RKTTOR NEW Q I^(6RBff FOR PIPER mS!

OwN .idigMMaH worked wHh leading aida* 
bmSt*  angineect <o being yoa this gmat new 
gaaolat* designed la give peak perform. 
anco in today's powceful new ei^ines! With 
Ihe new No-Noa, ywull get whisper-smooth 
pewof-thftiliBg pick-up-qukti, sate pasa-

Thd Haw Na Nsa actually give* smuoth 
oow Vtgoc, new pep, and stops knock* ia 
■tos* aidoc cars—ovea thase with heavily 
caifannod onguteol If you woid la got lha 
kest out of your car-jack-rakiMl alaita- 
surgiag hilt power- plenty of nalaa per gah 
loa -iU  up wdk Uw now No-Noa l a ^ t  t

B m U m r tm r rnm iim r Ymm rm m *t

L O W fS T -F R IC IR  CAR T O U  C A N  RUT 
W IT H  GRI N T R R A -R U T K  O R tV fl

Nydm-MeCM Orivw—she most temivwi and diao- 
laawd swnvmalir irsnemissfiMv of chem sll—is sesiL 
ahto a« eitm mo* oa ewy WtwMri mmtrt

And whei a drtvinp inmhrnafHvrfc yrvo hsvo when 
you cfvmhiive Mydea-Motic FVIve with either of Ptwv- 
Bar's presi ptiwee pliinc*. ibe r«* or the eighr' FVive 
a Hydra Matic Pontiac once, snd voa U never tw sac- 

'  hi with anydon* tosa!

------ ---------------------- -------------------  §RttRysErRRtRStERSRRRs-tsrTt(tepRBfsriRsmnr4mpl

J ^ O U W V W /tL C  I ( 1 1 w l l M i » l l # A  i l m r
a pleasure jum iu Jssd ac a non i '

Them's mwhing els* on the mad <|utl* like Ponciar c I
sMrkling .Ailver Wreak heawy — far ih* amti twawital I I H I

It's a pleasure jum iu  Jssd ar a non Ponriai'
Them's muhing els* on the mad <|utl* like Pontiac c 

sreak heawy — far ih* amti hrawital
ing CMi wheels!

Ii'i even mom enjoyahl* in leke a long took si Poniisc'i 
amaring price fa g —to discover that ihi* hig. teiurHiasly 
combirrahte car, renowned everywhem few performanc* sad 
depeiHlahiliiy. is priced m eery U t

< ome in. sec for yrnrrseh Dollar for dollar you can't 
heat a Poorwe*

um tntm cm  cap roti cam auv wrai m  rrropAjasne otovfi -y -i .r  j  . jl____j

r.tnalt

Edd Winiams Marvin .Alexander Larry 0 . B(K)the

Reagan Motor Company
Betatl Itoalar 

tih aad f'awsn is| 
Pharw *tgg

Hhstesa'* iMslrthut-> 
ptmne III

4 0 t  N .  B « r K n f t o a Spur, Texas!

%
'h
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MT 2-Row Tractor
•  (Opacity—2 14” Bottoms Bedder 

6ft. double action Disc Harrow.

•  Rear Wheel adjustable 48” to % ”
•  Ask for a demonstration of the MT!

No. 55 Combine-
14 foot Self-Propelled combine. Leader of the Self- 
Propelleds. We have one on display. Com ein& look 
hover!

MElOSl 
60 UP! ^

Wh.n)|(Mi
DRILL a n d  nEfiTIUZi

wifh • ^
MODEL F rO R IIj^ .

Bm w  troir e*mhmymut m  WrUu. u ro. dtUl 
a M a  0 m «  V u Btuii Modal 

" r t "  Oia. Dnu.
TU. M.4.1 Ifc ' dut/ibwloa tariUiMf 

!■ m f  ^in . l Hy hw r. la  1 S60 p o n d . 
pm act. . . . pU.1. pcKtKall. aU taad 
it Ipm4a ap I. Ml Mila. pM imwu wiik 
yIeM-fceeMWi aaeoiacy Saa m loca

TN I r U M I U R I  Of
OUAIITT f AIM NflOMIIT

f
T W  t e t

is ta J i

If yuu’ra • lirgc-acraagc fatat- 
rr who nacdi an abundaAC* 
of power in a row-crop tractor 
4ii( will burn the baavier fuela 
with ouiauodiog eficiency and 
cconoon, a John Deere “G "  
Series Tractor is your answer. 
You gel all the lime-proved ad- 
V images of John Dicerc Tuv- 
C yli»tltr Engine Design— greater 
economy, greater depenilibtlity, 
and longer life. In aadition, you 
gel an eaclusive ctimbtnaiion of 
modern features that offers you 
ihe uimosi in liig-iractor com
fort . . . ease of handling . .  * 
speed . . .  and good work.

Ihete features include cy
clonic-fuel-intake engine, 
draulic P o w r-T ro l, R o ll-< >  
M a lic  “ k n e e -a c tio n ”  front 
w h e els , d e ep -cu sh ion  teal, 
roomier platform, and many 
others. See ua lor complete facta.

Model G 4-Row Tractor
Capac'ity—Max. Draw for H. P. 

Belt
Shipping Weight

36.01
39.80
5601

10-A Hammer Mill equip
ped with wagon spout & 
feed collector.

John Deere Truss*France
Plows-

Leader in good work, strength, cJearaoce. ease of 
servicing.

We have several used Tractors on hand. Model H 2 H.C. 2 row Bedder. Planter & 2 row Cultivator. Good tires, new clutch, new paint job. Ready to take 

to the field. Model A John Deere with 2 row Bedder & Planter, 2 row (.'ultivator, good tires. Ready to go  the field. One F-20, 2 H.C. with F-30 front end & 

Power-Lift 2 row equipment. $250.00.

f 6-

■ O . -

A  Trarlar nsa>r hsvr pawrr and fair aeanamy. and yat to da pra- 
par wark the Implrmrat nsual be lidht. Jahn Deere la knawn to he lha 
heal.

Ash yaur Blarkamlth ar welder abaal the aualliy  af Basra Im -  
plesneala and Traetora. Jahn Deere fanr raw t'liKIvatora ara naaff an  
ather nsafcea af Traetora.. A  Traetor caa be na bettor than Ms Imgto

B ay a Traetor frem a dealer wha daaa bla beat to keag parta and ran- 
dara lenrtea by Meehaaiea arhoaled In Ihclr Una. One af anr nmn. Jnah 
Knaay. la la  Dallas this wcah le lag  to a Deata llahaaL

O w  stoek af parts nsa Into Ihan iaad i af dallara. tohaa ane m aa Mma to 
kaap It In order.

Jaha Deere Tractoo aie aat tha chcapaat. Vaa can't nwkr a rbrap 

traetor ant of the br.i Malaetol.

Jahn Deere Ue-Drcil bladaa are werth twe. ef say ether ether asabe 
an tha Market, and that wU apply to amay llean In Use Deere line

Jahn Daare Trartor. haea bnndrada leaa parts, the parta are lartrr 
tharafari straarr. >i>ar rapatr Mil la toaa.

Jaha Daare asafcr' only Farm MarMaary. they are apertaltato. Na oae 
anaaMaaa Ihe powrr af A. ar O, and the D. a tw*a raw traetor are dalat 
Ihtaa and fear re«s by aama aaate.

Wa haea a Car af Jeba Oaata Ala oamlaa. we bare ael beea able to pet 
aS Wa traetore »e haea naaffad. haea an S, the irealeat rawer riaal 
en wheels, sad ear O, whtoh la made fee fear rew famslnp. ee Ihe flaar

now. Drop by and leak them ever.

We are reftnlabint oar Hardware dept and fUUna H with new nser- 
rhandlar Dwa'I forret. If yaa want thr beat In hardware raaar to a 

real hardware store.

Vea. we bellevr H will rain, and we will make all the rrwpo we can 
patber. We bellevr Old Olary wavea aver Ihe best iwantry In the world 
and wUI eontinne Ha eenree ef leadership and helpfalnem to the lem 

anfortenate of the nwrM.

Bryant-Link Co.
40 Years In Spur

f, V

• Y-. - 1.*

r  —

J
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M rs. C. H. McCuUy I tya in thr furthvtimum produr-1 Bill and Pat UetBef, yuuiMt, | p
H o s t s  W S C S I  ***▼ "JacunaUna ai Holland** [ vivacious auvU »l»r« •

i

Vt

iMUIuUant look laai than 4 par 
atPt; law adlWt*mant, I par cant; 
and baalth. I par caot.
* QuBa a few 1>auiia think man* 

al hoapttab ara coating mora than 
ald-aga panalons, and aoma ba- 
llava haalth and law anfercamant 
arc among thr blggrai aapanaaa. 
Tba following raauHa trom Tha

Farm Bureau Effects 
Gommuoity Groups

The Dlrhrits County Farm 
Bureau Board of Utrarlor* met 
at tha Dtrknu Cotirt Hotisa Mon-

ttaaa roll ahow tha antant of tha j day night with S U  Uanaflria
confuaian

“ What are tha higgaat aapanaaa 
of tha atafe goveminontr Nama 
two or thraa thingi pov boUava 
coat tha aaoat"
Cxpanaaa Mantkmad: By:

Highway! . . . . . . . . . . ____  44%
KduraUon _______ . . . . . . .  S4

I t
II

-*aalarlaai“ .....................
Mantal ho ap ita la_____
Public walfhra (o ld-M *  

pan atona, ate. ______ . . .  t
.. 1 
... I  
. .  1 
. .  • n

144%
(Tha parrantapaa In tha aboaa 

tablea add to more than KM ha- 
aauaa aoma paraona gave mora
than one aruraer In each quaa- 
Uon.)

Law  anforcaanant
PrlaotM ............. ..
Hanith .....................
Mlacallancou! . . . .  
DonT know ____ _

praaidlng 
TentaUtw plana war* adoptad 

to lat up local! In varloua com* 
niunllta! for the purpoaa of more 
effartivaiy kaaping tha farmer! 
informed of aarvicaa and activl* 

t Uaa of tha organliatlon. Among 
eartoua thing! tht Buraau In* 
land! to davola lU allentlon to 
ara' cotton claaairiratlon. naad* 
ad changes In ferm programs, 
and more adequate ways of pre* 
aentlng thaae naoda to our con* 
graaaiiien. and better rural roads 

A arheduie of places and date« 
of ctanmunlty meeting! will be 
announced aoon The county 
queen contest will also be atart*

cd In aeveral communlUaa
The county organUatloii waa 

granted Its charter feoai the sec* 
reiary of atate last waah and a 
w-orking agreemant with the atate 
Bureau organliatloo waa effect* 
cd Thia ahould give an oppor* 
lunity to work more effectively 
from our local ones The board 
plana to work ckwely with all 
farm groups In the county and 
with all organuaUooa that work 
directly with fermera

Bearing
The Gospel Hinging at the 

Church of Chrlat. March Sth, 
was well attended with people 
present from Ihducah. Matador, 
Aflun, IHckeea, Spur, Hlway, 
McAdoo and Girard. Thare were 
eight preachers, nineteen aong 
laedera (who had pert) end ap* 
prualniately taro hundred In at* 
tendance Tha alngtng was un* 
usually fine and everyone had a 
iiMSl eioyable time

[

Few Texans Informed Where 
Tax Money Goes Poll Shows

* ~ ~  terv lewed
Austin, Traaa. March B 1BS» .Made lOU .ui lest 11%

Do you know where moat of the .Mad* 7$ on laat |g

1 Motor fuel or

Ikx money comm fr»m to run our 
State gvvernment'*

Ami wh.«t u -!t 111 tr ey 
being spent for '

If you know the anawera, you 
ara batter mfnrmeii than nvwt >>f 
your neightM>r< The mafurity of 
Texas adults ihiean't know th e , answer!

T«»TAL PASSING 
Made Ml en tael 
Made on teat U
Made aero on last it

TOTAL r.AILINO S3
IOO*t

lu aae you doii t know, the t*- 
taxea that rz,i.r the moat arr i I 
the £^>iine tax. and I i  tb' croit. 

Given a tmt these queatlona,; oil production tas The three 
ly two Hit of every three biggest sxpetiarr are i t :  sduca* 

adiilti >stle a luiikifir grade tlon, <3> old.wgr penaums and
The quir ws* ------ - —•e.l other pubth welfare paymer.:>

The Tkxaa fh ll tn all parts .>f the and ;3> highways 
aUle. In large citim. all U wns. fu u  ciwdit in aerwer t_ the
ami SI farms snd ranches first question was given to a par*

> O u d *  otl tag 
]  O garrttr tas 
t Auto brsnsm 
S rroparty Ua 
The tultowing rsaulla o f Thr 

Tsaaa Poll's task among l.tMO

gasoline taatB2.ao7.oao: 
tM .090,000
t3J.Blf.0U0 I 
tU.BOB.OOO 
110.779.000,

adults indicafei the a i l— i «g
ruofuaten tn the nMHl:

“ Would you name two
lypm  o f taaeo that tarBw In the 
moet money tor our afeta mavmr. 
m eet*-
Taaes MentioaMd: By:

Gaso line taa . . . . . . . . . .  M %
Lhiuot taa _______. . . . . .  so
('rude oil t a a ___. . . ____  t t
Ih-operty taa . . . . . . . . . . .  ig
Ctgaretta taa . . . . . . . . . . .  |g
Auto In' i neee . . . . . . . . . . .  g
Idikury aalaa taa . . . . . . .  T
Natural gas t a a ______ . . .  $

“ Natural
IncofD* taa . . .  
Ml<v ether taaaa . .......  11

CABD o r  THAMBB
The kindness and sympathy of 

our many friends during the 111* j 
and death of our laving j 

mother Is more deeply appracuil*{ 
ad than any words of thanks ran I 
ever eapreas May God Blsaa I 
each of you

Mrs Charlie Ktmmel 
Mrs Corley Clay 
Mrs Lucy Tuwqten 
Mrs Lottie Hooter.

Don't know . . . . . . . . . . . .  29
141%

T  ' guvemmont actually 
ha ‘<*0 paying out about M  par 
Cel t of Its money for eduoeUon, 
hlg' sra.., and public sreUare 
In liHB education took 9T per 
enii public sreUare payments' 
su< 3-sg* penskms. 37 per |
cent and .‘ughwaya, 24 par oanL 
Du- If the tame year, mentaH 
bovpitali and other correctional

Small but sternly quanttUes of 
Iodine are needed by the body ftir 
normal growth and development, 
healthy sktn and hair, mental* 
alertness, phyatral vigor as well 
ss a prevenlsUv* for goiter The 
beet source for this needed sup
ply la “lodtred“ salt

W AN T ADS GET RESLT.TS

ST. PATRICK’S DAY 

Dance

Music by

THE PANHANDLE PLAYBOYS

Popular String Band

Dickens Roller Rink

Friday March 17, 8:30 p.m.

Admission; Gents $1.20 

Ladies Free

wm  i f  ha m e n tk m e d  etthar tha
lha M tax ‘ I 

'natural raaourra la  a s s ' A ll a 
parsuM had h, to m akr a grs 
of too waa •*• ewnbaSi ooa -sf tfiaaa

Truinail intarx lewars, aurv.'ying 
pubttc opinion on vartous matlar. 
affav tiigi tha Btala gi-'- urnmant 
put lhaaa qusaUuna to I.UUI) man 
and woman of uU walks a f Ufa

J ’.V xin a  on  • ■» I
fypas of Uutaa that bruig tn tba 
m»al muoay fur our <Uta gavam . 
want'*"

3. W hat are tha biggasi a :  
pansaa of tha sUtr ..inttwnr^ 
hama two or threa thing. y,iu iw 
Sava cost tha must ■*

Only J7 par cent matia a pew*
Mng grada of T9 ar mora Tha 
grades o f  tha otkar g j  per aatil' Thaaa Oguree 
rnngasl fm m  tarn to JO Mtaa m , t*
• taea arera snowing grades n, taea« that ariualty Hmugtit 
b ^ M  I ikiii man and w.- tha nuwl iweney during 1*00

■ I,.- T-. . .1
■art rspasuas

M‘wa psuple mentinnad tha 
Itquor to .  than tha taa as asw' 
>( tha tw<i htggast menay rakwrm ■ 
Acluelly tha tas twe hseni
■ air.’ ,  shout IM .iMM.iMO a year; 

■ 'ha la .ca  irfi li- ..w aod '
only alalh as

ftten tha State

Spring Specials!
Convert any m ake, any
model s<*wini; m achine S 2 9 e5 0  
into a new portable E le c 
tric

$5 Dow n— $ I a w eek
l-arte aseg ara thr finest nsiMiaT ran b e s '

•  New tOeSar Bv Geswral Atatars
• New Alrptane Partahle I aar
•  New faat < ealral

• New HawelJahS- New RheaaUI
• Overhael BeMiln ( arrler
• AgJesI sad INI ttevlng Barte
• Gisaranteeg

roil r«RR PH RI'P AND DPI rvriM' f Al.t t g cig TOt g MM .Al. RPPlIPNKNTA'nVg
Mrs. Cara Jay. 147 W NW PIUMia MM 

Arsrtng A AlteraUee Wark

HUB SEWING .MACHINE
'  L w u . . ,  m .

4S»S» »4444%hg*»%»»i»4i%»»«iA»»»%gqggq»gqgî

THE GREAT MEW NO-NOX-DESIGNED  
FOR TODAY’S POWERFUL NEW ENGINES!

s 'H

:)r

DR. a  J. WELCH, OptoiBetriN
W iUBoAt

THE SPUR INN
bT

SATURDAY, MARCH 11
ryes. FH OlMeeak DupUcelt

___________________M . t o 5 P . M .

m &  CAILEY ft WELCH

J1

SrBIT FOR NEW StSES o w s i

****'tll]
^  ^  -  ana

I I

• " " i  b..«•ns**^^ .1—swonc* *»' .month
TK- « uttetceUca

^-tie-

D lenir.^ ! ‘^*'~'*‘ *‘ ' *̂W>ila|arl. ***** Ûl of

Qtt M ft  grsutMt gasolinu—ttrrHic powsr in every drop!
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Save A Month 
On The Feeding: 

Of Your Hop ŝ

Town o f  spur in i w #

S. N. Swenson & Sons Leade 
In Developing West T

Mve many a haby pl« from ba- 
Ing rrustiad or rhillait Kvery pig 
that ran be saved increases thej 
producer's Inromr ligs lost at 

I farrowing time or soon after may 
“ I mean the difference bi-tweoii a

College Station. March t, lO^o' profitable farm enterprise or a 
The efficient pork prtulucer inak* i financial loaa. |
•s every pound of feed count and Hanks says the ratiuiM you devel«|iiiieiit of a West Texas em-
he gets his hogs to market weight feeding should be checked la S M Swenson and Sons
iuet aa fast as possible Dr W C esalnat deficiencies of B-coin-, ^•‘'e Vork and Spur More than
Banks, extension xetermarlan j f  Plex vitamins and for balance. • quarter of a century ago this 
Texas A A M Cultace. says that Keeding a ration too high In rich '*"»“ ***'‘“ “ inaugurat'd a policy 
•pring pigs will reach market coiKentrates Is wasteful I ‘ offering di'siruble serrate t.i

rta-ncndable settleis at a low coat

l/ni(|ue In its position in the

W ei^t faster and will do It cheap-' l*roflts are made, says l)r. 
•r If farmwed in clean pens and Hanks, only from feeding and 
houses and fed In sanitary lots, producing healthy hugs. At the 

He says recent tests show that fifrt sign of trouble, remove Ihn 
well eared for pigs rr^hed a eick animals from the herd and 
market weight of 210 pounds, a obtain a diagnosis lo the cause 
month earlier than pigi that had ran be rriiiovid Only healthy

T K t TKXAS SPUR IHURSDAY, MARCH B, IBSi)

I Did thirty-five thousand Spur 
lianchr acres are aiiiler plow or 
III the hands of >,mall ranchers 
T id sy  llie town of Spur, standi

also to note that this 
friendship with Ci4. t’olllh 

viil/ing Imck
Tritas Navy, and Hanger forces 

In IM?. fifty thouiai'd acres of 
Jones and Sharbelfurd County 
l» " pul und't fence, end
the area deaigneled as Trlcadsie 
This was among the first fenced 
in pastures of the West Two 
Thoiuaiid iiead of cattle were 
b lUgtit to stock K.rlrcdale Tliia|

IR
a inoiiument lo the Swrnion in- **rt»«n was known as Flat Top, 
leresta. who owned the townsile * * “  thousand head *'*rel

to It a railroad, con- I------- K .-.u -h l to It a ra ilroad con- ‘"'Ultni ror ii 1 wo yenra laiei
thMr growth retarded by inter- and thrifty animaU can fully utl-, ,he Thr«:km. rton wrns fenced
M l parasite. The tes, .iw, ,h„w . Use the feed and water they eat It was .l.aked from the increaacd Its first streets

The History of the SwensiHU is 
very colorful About 18.1̂  S M 
S'vcnson. a native of Sweden, 

tiled at Austin, Te xas and began
a number n# infe-.li-.,. ■ —  i Uia Ainern an career as a msr-
• number of who re-|rh«nt and banker
nee ti .  w “ “ udlecs which renUy underwent a minor oper-

"Hon in l-uhbock. haa been re- 
M M  torlna In the state, he says moved from the hospital to 1718 

Ha puInU out that the tnsuUa- SOth S t . In I-ubbock

that pigs raised on clean drink It is a good practice lo 
ground rcc|uirrd a half pound leaa vaccinate pigs agaliut hog chol- 
grain par pound of gain | era with the use of tlie dead se-

SanlUry farrowing and feed- 
prarlirea alio help to ptevenl 

number of 
and Inlastlnal

VERNON L. BEHNER
C ertified PabUr AceMiiiUnl 

Aaaaaarra The Opealaa nf Offloes At 

•M LahMeh NatlaMl Balldlag. Lahback. Taxaa. 

Arratiataallag - AadtMag Fi Baral Tax PraeMaa

incraase,
fiom the other two ranchos 

Tongue Hiver Hanrh, located in 
the. rorners of Motley, Cottle 
King and Dichens County was 
acquired In l8Bg It consisted of 
one hundred thousand arrea and

 ̂ . _  . . .  ' was storked frum rattle from theStr.n«eto . .y .T « a .M . .t « r m n . ,„ , ,^ ^  ^
r u " T l " ,  known Spur. Kspuela. Ranch In

reU.ion.h';^ ’ to ^ . r  ' purchaser.Pl.^  u, winning Texas „K.Ulbuted .unsplcuoualy lo
the deveUipment o f  Wa.t Texas 

f r ^ , ^  and alley c f  s.im Mous- liberaUty In the
ton. he »  said to have Iwen to the ^  Swanson
Tt x m  w h -‘  R n ^rt volunteerly rwluced In-

*  ‘ ‘ “ A " ’ " - - '  « '•  .crest r .te . on o u ^ n d t n g  oWI-
1 ^ - 0 ^ . in * "  »• «« "*  • Percent. thm

V: '  ^nnornar; r a le T f  m te r ;;; :  to 1Tt c j '  t 'oo i's  and it l> p r o b a b ly ______ ______ ______________________
rue that to huii mure than to

anyone man other than Sam 
H<i<i,t»n Is due credit for the 

■ccers of that struggle 
'• M S\. nson wga the first to 

('•■iiimerciaiiie the pecan. Trad- 
In* with the Indians, he shipped

lierrent. making Ihuf reduction 
rerlrnacUvr for a period of yaaiT 
In addition to which they ahalad | 

Ills soru, f  P Sweaon. who Is  ̂
the veniur partner of S. M Sw rn-' 
son and Soru of New York, and 
,S A Swenson who died In 1827,in* wiin tne innuns. n* snipped T-— . .  t v —

large qu .n lt... of the nuU to the' „ » „ e t .i ; . .  p u r c i i^
north and east It i, tntcresUng ^  p r o f ^ y

Refresli.s.addzesl lo llichour

in thekens. Kent, Croaby, and 
I Harra Counties spproaimately one 

half million acres, thus adding 
very suhatantially to the prrvicNia- 

I ly owneii Sweirson Ranch propar- 
I Ilf’ In Thrix'kmortun, Jones 

Motley. Cottle, King, Stonewall 
and Haskell Counties The Spur 

I HaiMdi was purchased primarily

TOO MBIT OPCH 
INTERgSUHa PIOPU
ky Robt. K. durigtonborry
frHidtot ol tkt famotu HoHlAatM

Alici r.eiy Wednesday and Satuiday mutinee, despite a slictiuous 
w alitjKt It, vhich the comedian appears oiutage almost VO percent of 
the petlvanuiixe and losra frum sis to eight ol his lay pounds. Kuy 
b  Igri pi.yv host lu a doien or more youngsterv Cokes, tollypops, 
c ■ ss . ,  ciesm rones, and milk are spiead out, but most of all the 
guests like to lub shuuldvrs and tiado )okes with Ray.

"Let's sing 'Once in Love With Amy,'* 
one youngster shouted above the nuise.

' How about It, gang." yelled Kay, 
"Ycahr caiM the lesponae and we were 

JL »  jliu  ofl la a guat of chaering and applauding aa
7  I V ®  Kay began to  sing and daiKC to the delight

'* F  ,  - A  of all of ua. His daiKing haa been well-
w ■ 'fiilc '  described as "a shirt on a clothssline in a

f  V . ’*  atiR bceeae.*
I '« ' 7  Hay Molger M the Barrynwee of the

Small Fry. Whether it's a show like M O - 
A -   ̂ M's "Wisard of Ot,* Warner's musical, 

■ E R c  m r  ^ IB  1 *lxxik Fur the Silver Lming,* or Kay's cue-
rent Ik hit. Where's Charley?" I remember W. C. Fiel^ pre
diction about Kay Bulger "Why Ray la the slickent of the up-and-con.ing 
yuung funnymen," Fields drawled. "He's not only a wonderful diuKet, 
but he I s natural Comedian with rfcythga and grace in every move he 
makes in every line be debven. Hm brnnd of comedy is clean as a 
*>!<sile The k i^ll go simply nuts about him "

H .* nght Fields was. Of nil Ihn stars in showbuainess today, this 
H v'lin buy. built like a beanatalk, draws more youngsters lo lus ti.eatre 
Ih-n *janli

' The way you like children. I'd espect you'd have a family of doseiM 
of y- *B." I onca said to him.

Well." sard Ray. "you cant bring up kids in a trunk any moee than 
y ■' '.Si Boinatda la a Now York apartment, so I guess I just
face 1 . p ,ut all my paternal sRection on everybody else's kids*

H in Hiaton. the son of a couple who dropped the O ' la O B.>lger 
when thry left Ireland, Key got a )ub at a cletk with an insurance hrm 
Fired If m that he decided to lake waits lass uni at O'Brien's School of 
SuCivI U ring.

Iii> lust prolaasiuaal engagement was at the G A R. Opera House 
in Ml Laimel, Fa. After a bnef eagagamonl noth a Gun Edwards urut. 
ba f'innod a team callod 'Sanford b Bolgar— A Pair of Nifties * 

Nilfiea? Phooay'* commented otw thaatre managn  
Ray s snfo. Owoa, thotild cooaa in lot a good deal of . -edit la an- 

courtging and halptng turn on and up to hat place of ' .ne He mei 
her srhen he sraa not quila IS and mamod hse two veaes istae 'Where's 
Charley?" is la the nature of a family agair, foe while Kay is the star, 
Osren it the producer. Har only atnga appearanca anth her husband 
was tl the Capitoi Thnatra on Broadway in 1812 Gwan at the tuns 
impetsunaled Mailana Dietrich, and while it's )u*. ■ cmncidetKe, of 
Course, Lhetnch didn't make arv ’ .iei picture that yaac. j

I history of Texas I am a taxpayer and i wn my 
With the starting of Uie Uiwii hcnie. I shall always loox to the 

of hpur, h M Sweruon and Suiu fuiaiicial lulaiest of the people of 
dulled the dc-epest wed Uiai had' ciMuily m making siiy dei'i- 
ever been diilled up lu that liiucj •*“ '* coniiefllon with the courts 
aiiywlier.' in TeXis Tiie water |‘f*̂ **** * ff’ ’- Hial I am callable 
I ought up in this well was t o l“ f serving you in the cap,icity as 

Iipregnalid a ,th fotash that It' coiiimlmioiier ar^ I would
I.iuld I d  i;i I unin .e iv ia l xpprecialr your vote and Influe-

aii the
lit (*f PoImbI. .

lu* M y of Spur | 
(‘lit <if thl?̂  l AAI»- I 
ill •U4I-: out in i

I uuaiili’ •
I iMirc; 1

ill Tvxub 
111 If
iU tht It V 
y si l l f i

detail by C'hff'ud H Junet. many ' 
oihe; ŝ.<ft il» t*> ' t‘d r<giiidef; mg m no-ruû  hupiMMtnikfB and in« i 

' »taii( tp th'd S S\vcn<M>n and 
*ti« air ri*BporuiAi.r fui In tht*

{ mukmg of history that ^ur h«f! 
; pUy d a > ««rt in (Taken from 
I fiU- i f the Trxat Spur March 
! 12. 1878 )

eru-e In tile I'jimng primary elec
tion

SImeiely luliiiillted 
Joe Draper

G O  .Y )  C H U R C H  K IT JU A Y

Political
A n n o u n c e m e n t

Fa T *1 (  ll ls rn s  el F ' e e ln rl TTirer
1.'. t ing myielf in the rare 

f.i II 11 iisalurirf of l*reeilMT 
three I do so with the full leall-r 

' xation of the importance of the 
I tub and I*' t •ponslbilily allai'n-' 
I ed tiieret. I have be-n a cituen I 

f I»if ' . r  Hr I: for mure than j 
' I .1 y ) I 1. Iid'n niiinect-1
, ed w . ln  the v>u. f this preciiu-t j 
‘ for m >; r Ih, n 22 years I iDiprd . 
I to build the tirst lowds of this pre-l 

rinct I f el that I am capable of' 
taking rare of the road* for you

NgwTc 'rliev#
Bronchitis

NOW you can 
BUY your complete 
HOME REPAIRS
an a Rasy-Fay Budsel FUa!
New “ Home-Fix*Up 

Dept.
loa eaa huy 
and I.amber and 
Mnatli.

Fay by Ihe

reiieiws proewly besaa* 
goes nghi m dw star of iht tmahla help luosaa sad i»  help luosaa sad expai turn ladaa I aad aid aaaire m sootoe sad

NOTHING DOWN 
I F TO I VEARH 

TO FAT!
NO JOB ItM) 

SMm. OB TtM? 
I.ABGE.

AN7 17«»BK FBOM IMR 
R(M>r lyOHN!

ipnirnt purpoaaa l*romp-

Baffled t'ader Aefbarlty of The Caea-Cato Cemgeay By 
TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMFANf

C  Itso. TW CoswCds

Get Your

Baby Chicks
<AX Agoa AvalUhlri

&
Fryers

■I ea

V  ^  .

STAR KKU) STORE & 
HATCHERY
"Hed (

til W. Harris

Tios M MfN«r r. rarioe. «ac Nai—i sM<i Mi.ssi oMaise-

lly sftiY 111 a-viun lt■'•l> Chxs A ' 
Ji'iii-s laf Kama n t y  assumed 

la.emriit th rim f All the 
I toĝ N it War surveyed into quarter 
sertlntis and large pixtions there- 
iif Finn tune tu time placed on 
the market f'u sales at rxtrrtn*ly 
teeuinable prices and upon auch 
liberal lernis that the purchasen 
tliereof. have with few rxcetiUons 
hem  able to pay fie these lands 
from t?u- ( loducU prudured from 
the sail

The liber , ity uf .«iu. i : in
dunating proiarti. f p ib lic  
use fni irutaiK'e our fair gi- umU. 
Mfiall I l l y  pirks. in il.ution t<, 
s one hundred acre n • re ent- 
ly Muiiatrd for a lecirational 
park. Is cihmIusiv |ir>aif o f h:. 
esteriiied geiirrusily in adding 
lo the making o f S|iui a nuiie 
beautiful city lugrihrt with af- 

I t'lrding Its rltliens a ineam ot out 
o f  ifnor ret raefton The ergp la 
building a swimming pool and 
golf course on this rKTiagr

The fourMllnng of Spui hs- 
playat a great pen  in many de-  ̂
lelopnienls that have tici un.i 
ruiUonally reeognunl im a  <itu 
over Ihe post quartet lentury 
Tn into these d hnU bringing ' 
them up to date wuuld lake up 
several coliimna. how rvri, we 
will relate to you some of the 
most Impiirtanl details that ^ M 
Swenaoru and Sons i,i the d ' " el- 
opmrnt j f  Sjiur were rest*, a ihle 
lor and th il played a part in the

phlegm Ilieal rtw, Modar. mlamed btanhial awious mtaih rasas Tail your drwuial ID tell you a boads af Crinmaiilaa widi dm uaJertiaadua you moat Uha the way k qatsUy aUsya tos <nw* or rue ats so ht«e mat mnaey boA
C K O M U L S IO N
hr C««|ht.CliMlGoUi3 'Vt>ciiHi8

Hail
Typewriter Co.

Hervire aa All 

Mahes A Hadeb

I .  ( Hall Gea Itol. Spar

$$$ $$S
Monev To l-oan

M nn^TBR.
W F save you Maaap oa oaoh 
deal and gtea yda boHarsraVICE ON WBCXANCTL 
Keep lao r hastoraa af BOM B
dee nse hefaee you hap g oae.

H. S. Holly,
* Agency

Spar. Taxaa

FBO.H THE i'ELLAB I'PI 
F IX  L' F I

Vaa ran pay as IWfle aa 88.81 
pet manlh lor  ratoplete laafal 
lallaiia

at
If yaa wsat la da the Job year 
aell. vaa raa hay the aia leelili 
and pai aa yaa raa m 
FAhk -F A y  Bndgrt plaa 
Flther way yaa save 
worry asid nsunry by gefUtto 
top quality m aferub  
skilled warkmanahlp

l-rl I a Give fa n  A

FREE ESTIMATE
Na abluaUaa to hay anythlag 

WHAT WOBK IMI TOC 
WANT IMINET

ry II

KItrheM 
Fbhal Fawi

A WbMasrs Baaftog 
Flaiws ShehrtagGaragaa HIBlagInsalaUun Moito Eaab. Bfe.

Willson* Young 
Lumber Go.

rk. It MPur, T>«aa

Best truck service in town at<
Kdwards-Kclley Imp. Co.

« o r r  rvcsr srw a M u $tm w a u . umtr*i
otu  o f  tA  8.  ■ ftirbra k o o k  — onJ rhry tUm k larrnary 
rtor arr oi ■noek kfgk ir  f r te r j corf.

Fore and Aft -  aBeautyandaBuy
r't lithe, long and lovely -and h calb oof just (or 

tgtc look, but (or two.
See how Ihb sleek Sedan looks coming down the 
road—bold ghilwork shining, brood bi>nnei pua- 
tng with power, and the wide, curving, unbroken 
gweep ot a one-piece windshield giving you horizon- 
wide oulkxik.

A n d  t ' ^  the pretty picture you make going away.

The broad, wrap-around rear wiikJow and topside 
styling in the Buick Riviera manner.

The pace(ul, spacious trunk, the “di>uhie hubMe" 
taillighia, the senx ot bigb*(akhion flcctncu in 
everything (rum rear (ender line* lo the curve ot 
the roof.

Y e t . ilui't beauty-beauty In Ihe unmistakable 
Bukk manner. But obaerve abo:
Inlerion are extra roomy in all dtmenskNU. The 
biggeai you can buy (or the money, we bcUeve- 
and btg^r than many hi^r-priced can.

And. since this b a Buick SuPKn. there’i sensa
tional new power under the hood-Buick*. own 
F-263 Fircholl ttraighi-eight, Ihu year's big news 
in valve-in-hcad power.

Y es . when you go stepping in this one. youll 
really w f —with roominess and top-drawer styling 
and Ihe level going ol all-coil springing-yes, and 
Dynalkyw Drive* loo, it you choose—making your 
pleasure compiric.

The price? Well, drop in on your Buick dealer, ask 
about the ScPta 126 and he prepared for happy 
lialenmg. Here's a buy-so  grarid a buy you'lliote 
no time getting behind a Bunk wheel.

Fokh u m  Uhm
• m a rt tWE Btnr

NiONIt rOo-MSSlOH FPatan forvaniltsaa 
a*p-si. Ol# *o ■*o*vs rsiaa ? Jar a*a.** #• lipfs *#a#ii I • 
laiw Mrrftn irntNB.aM baapar pvara laaw
ttmOoi 'a#-S's laShb" b Wigkii .  wtM  ssKlU visisiiirv, 
cbMsa '#oa ',#• koM braarv oag kail • rtairie Naswr 
SI2I. bi# #-w aX laa^k for aasa* parSiaa a*¥ fa.aa**t ikeri

laxo.. • i>rta4nM Mars >Bhi BBw •«!•« •
SOM tU'C "Of, from spibaMf la«a>r l.a# imm ba
pnai-'. >••• "J# naaVyiag brqaa Ink* • DrbariOW parvi 
I*s«<a»a *• •oiasbStnia opNaaal o> aa*a rao< a* fiot* 
a»a IHCiai iwai • W M  AMUF OF OlOMd awk SaX, S, t<tkm

wBlcom# Spring, toot
driving takes a lot out o f ffucki.,

^  know how toputhidrw^^ took out. A aprinc dMck'
Inoar ihop will rettort your trudi’s pro-wiiNsr attctcticy, girt it th«j 
old pep and ginger, help It carry its lond awiftly, aefely end oa d 
Drop in. or call up for 8 convenient time to give youf buck itt aaaual 
tpring aonici

Edwards-Kelley Imp. COi

'f •!

Spur Auto Company



'Dm u  Wife'̂  DeUfhtfnl FUm, 
Bos S Stan, Annsiiig Story

lAotutv^^fully funny and
> i' lu iu  ^thrntutM  of thr
> 'IM ; Uivabtr tullillv «r*

int  ̂ "tVor A (U I to
Ujlh." ohU'h arrivM nasi 

> imf M»n<lay •! the i ’alaia
■ trr

ling

\klUIAM lioiitIN  
I. r

J H»AN c m  ln m >  arc t fu »  ..1 h ■ . h.t. ■ l»l \R U •
liig Spiiiig M. amt M n J t

111* rewntly made a tiii

■AY
■\ Mth and Arlington, wh 
• lU-d with their ton I.ĥ

'«U  the plot btnlma w hen ih - 
rlii-uUlea ■■ nnniiiiatiiig iietitiuii* 
fur her bruther-in -law . Ibitdrn.' 
vkt i»  not aware Iroing draft-V ' f : . f<|. • r -j Ule,‘
V lh4l hu o|>SMi)«*nt.
m Inion »h tiato r<l • p<»l«lu 4l

ij hri faUirr. f<fwar«i 
Arnuirt •

Adrk'd !•» thv Family* W(*r» It
I e. ti; ni* !•' i«Matiimltnis br-
Mr«ii lItti'Wii anti hin iMhi# Mhia 

< Mulfirld. who A4i<i|M*ctN hei hus- 
harul'  ̂ inlTictl in Alie n Wh«)<«n 
hat ntHhing io lio with

t >M Uand t I .i . Ui» i^ t̂lli.int
. •! An>|tl Ariren cumic touch t«* the pCticmlmcs i%

NU y .iii.t fairosl u -W o fr m the itiMihlr role
jrirYrunm Harry \ ‘M\ Tell ,»f Arnold* caopau^ manairrr

' ’ h1 ( au|Fi»!n* n<*>(-r-Miy-
» u K -T pert. poitiKaily w'n lu- uilor H*  ̂ ih • h.-vi « imI 

t,^n aj|t*r. MlJt* Ktr«»man f' |«« f«ii- i;  ̂ t*f ’ hg *

lilt tnt

llte :»I'lr i<
ha,tf i« id i

■me ttarriAK
( le I *-iirr a
I »e«r V\ iff
•:b!e
Joan ti aal* |

lil r l>eWolfr NJirii Ktee-I

reer. according to advaiu'e te-*
SK>cU

D ear Wifo waa dim*le<| by 
Kii'liard Haydn, a ntH>|ihytr in the 
rank* ul liuUywoi«d inagaphotn 
wetideii hut riettinetl to beixnne 
■ 'he of the top five within tht̂  
nett few yean, it h fi ely pre> 
dieted A wrll-knuwn ‘ hwiactei 
a(i< I Haydh playr^l the eni|a" i 

“The ITjnî eror W;»lt/ and the 
t»0( |Mrg itt ' Slttim

l*rrtty “ III* firti dirts ton i 
ihoTi* wa* for the lUCtesAfu- 
' MU'* Tall<H<A ■: Mtlll :v

ih ie of 111 ini>st k .
jtatlatitK .l i  vdirA ant>r«ttr.g tu 
pii\»ew cilU« l»r..i Nt if«* 
produced by Hichard Maibaum 
j.nd written f«»r the Mrren b> 
Arthur Sh«***Knian and N Hnhard 
.Na&h

Hydrangea Color# 
Can Be Regulated

.Vf;- IfatlH- Hurkrt of lu llle- 
Ik'hI, jiid  Mrs J«»e 1 Soler 
vtslletl in Ihe hiwne >f Mrs W I. 
Ilyult WedrieMitty.

K\er have • white hyUiaiigi i  
that look a notion to turn blue ■ . pmk'

I Ills M-eiiuiig miracle u  due I '  
a change In Ihe aculily of the aoll. 
which iiicaiM you can make youi 
pl.i'its c(init.:e coliu any lime you

'■ •■ >•'1 i'.,a bi ^aim Journal
II uv flov.cis mean that Ih*’ s»al 

*a i : id  If you waul them pink. 
Vy>i inkle lime»Uxte around the 
haior o f Uie plant If yvui h y d u n - 
gea u  plioi. or while, and y. u 
want blue sprinkle non  filing* m 
the lull, or divilve a ti-..4tuon> 
fill o f aluii. to a galluu o f  wat i uiid apple

■ 'i.Hnoi a aamly soil aiKI ,'i>- 
plicaliuii* o f |iral inoaa. leaf mold, 
or any other arUt-crewtIng mate- 
ri.il. wilt help keep your bl 
blue

'** * r'af/'VSlZ

s n f fW J i» S  [)■ . M m
j. j

/»#/ Uti «/ ft* t*w pete** #« p*rf*ct~**ti*f
SAFEWAY GUABANTEED MEATS

f t *  «sa»t more ond osore people to know oWwt 
a #  oilro X ' Sufewoy mooh That'* why wo'ro 

em^ . .islondusg volvot ihi* wook. teery

cot It Irool Iko tap grade*- Cveey cut h  perfeetty 
triaaied. Ivory cot It guaranteed to pleoto. 
Money kock, M yoo'ro not cempletoly tolitfiod.

I 'b d fk
I^H araaleed M eala

Sirlotn Sicalu dZonfl m. 85t 
Pork CKops cif"^  ■ —.  M 63t
o a u t a g t  rwa. e

S«M>lccd Picnict 
Dry Sell Bacon 
Dry Salk Jowk

Round Steak 
Blade Roast

Oovontmoitt 
O rodod CoH

O ov n t t o wt O rodod

45c354
ta SS4 
M 124

Roaafiak PiSets 1 
OcaanW kidng  
FrctK O ystan ••

334 
tas 174 

Itf̂  654

Pork Loin Roast 
Pork Sausage 
Sliced Bacon 
Sliced Bacon

a w  or

i-ia. coNo awii

Arinuur's niar

Copttol I 
■ ogT  Corgd

m 8 9 <

.a  594

334
S9 ^

4̂ 3̂74

SHORT RIBS
••oatM I a r a d g d  CaW

**• 334

FRANKS
Kklolewi. Anooor'a Mer— .All Meat

49c
IThmaif, S ojmxa. JjffUCoL $nfctaatj. 5̂ 0CfiÂ  OoIusA.

AIRWAY COFFEE
t * ^  *1 n — 14*. Mg. 6 7 4

NOB HILL COFFEE
gtcA. tabaia t-A* Raikoga 7 0 4

EDWARDS COFFEE
Teo Qiatay 1-4*. Coo 7 7 4

CUNG PEACHES
Mtabwov tataai ae ttekiai Ml. *Vi Cea 1 8 4

PtacappUieU 
Pcackc* SSSTw 
PaanttUtaa. 
OiarfteaSrMRt.'

1

TotaatoJideck=:
OerdeaaMe rot
G reen B eam
NTINAf H

CUNG PfACHES 2 S <
UkOl <««»« ee Mel»»i Wa. t*0i Coe

Sptaack tC 
Sattcrlcranl 
Sglmoa "t 
CkartibMtMc 
Paaawt Bulltr ti*  
Skottaaiag tSC 
Marsartac WK’*'

•*w*» MsmR C«s 274 Ckeete Food *eaaa — 754MT «• |V| Cea 244 Dried Prune* &»!•** - 594Us ive e«s 334 Lime Been* cSTraab ___ K r 334Us t Cos 254 Pinto Been* taSr .-K^ 25cUs tv*194 D* Sm« KKtMsrSGeeU ■ 154
tSL.* 254 Fruit CockteileSw Us tVi Cos 34:

\e. g raa1
12c Pure Cene Suser 90c

1 Fan- y Uelss'* F-lse* VpBMB Asesk *Md •mO 354
SSL.' 234 Strawberry Cup* acSTw *bi 154

8L* 104 Breed KiLlUi:* . Uel 21c
Ue. I Ges 374 Breed _ K3* 23c

a tao 3 Com 334 Corn kdeel wSK tCe 1S46 594
U>Gsdep 594 Saarnta*aa* *««•

734 Mornins Ster ŜSS, . »ss 42c
146.psg 194 12.GrendS7&:r Ssa 39c

THIS COUPON IS 
WORTH 10 CENTS

Oa a •iaa garttago af Mta aaw, • 
•oraHtlag riMT MIX Hia gorfort { 

i MocaH lata. TMt alfar aoglrac ftlrnnk 19, 
i laaO. Caclivalaa 1 /M a f  1c. *
i 4 Q ^ .Mi«. 4 1 ^

SAVE 10c Ml KkcliMi Craft n*kir
t aeereeteeC te weta wee dart wNg oey Meipe *I P
,  ftus ug«t M being nude lot a iMuitd iiim  ueiy lo '  
* arouaint n w  with K Ik Iim  Laelc Knicemahle M an. '  
,  Salrw«y ttuce with • punhai* nf Klwhan f rah tb>u< • 
« al imt tegular prk*. '

omi nmn amm a. m«
! Cedk Vetae t/M ta at I Cea*

i 8 9 <  I »1.95

GOLDEN CORN
O. Wki** ae,e«a.iea C t  —Me 1 Cea 1 0 4

SALAD DRESSING 1
••eOrw -16-Oa ■■

CATSUP 2 :i o -2 5 <T«io4« TolH Tm4»«4* ABB Be**'

SARDINES 2 "*  ’ 2 S ^f le e  tee* M etwal M B  C an a

t  'b* llusy Baker

Crackers
4 6 c

S lb. ran

Shortening
7 5 c
RovnI -*iatia

I cMT Pnoooce  , on,
\

Crtag, Toador 
$oNdGreen Cabbage 

Green Beans 
Russet Potatoes'—'

riorlda Vataottno 
Toador, ■trlngloaa

^ g g g g l ^  ^  A  ■ o a  Ob a a  - ____ ^  iiiia Ad are edeetiva tbrowg*< Thertdoy, Marth Id. I#50 with fbe eaeap-CHUm SALMON | | ;^ ^ * ,d g » o d M e e — hi<boreo#oetive#rldo»ond$ota.dor-«*e.eohef..ut»fe*i
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